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Alabama Governor Holds Fire 
t As Negroes Enrol At School
Columbia ' Bridge" Seen 
As U.S., Canada Closer
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WASHINGTON >CP> — C»rv 
ftda and Ih t UalUd Sute i ^ v c  
tUTfowtal the It dlffer«Qicfi on 
tb* -kmM-drtwa CobtmbU Tltvrr 
power tre ity  roctrm Tny «nd 
to  Inforrctnt i«kl tSe U.S. gov-
e rn rn fe t  t t  
t if t t  t  new
donstrucikjn 
reschfd ahortiv.
UvU «■% duclo io l hday a» 
the Canadian e m b a a s y an-
t r f e n c e  t n ' i n  G ijc e f js . i: - 'r  G o ..» n ;e  
C. WaUare, w M  h».i te c . tU ie  
tick js its t isit.v the City t»a U.e e ie
f
"Balance Of Risks" In Favor 
Of Test-Ban Treaty Approval
WASMINGTON <AP» -  The ion will tlow lr erase the tech- 
B enttt foreign relations com-; nological lead Uie Unitetl States 
mlttee assured he U S. Senate Ta)5. cs' cs in some critical areas 
oday that tlie •'balance nucic.ir development.
Ik *Thit It iv e<iually true, as the
^  the limited nuclear test-; hearinsv indicated, that this
ban treaty. i closed much more
In a formal report recom- rapidly if unre.vtricted testing 
mending ai>jiroval of the ban on! were continued.”
■tmospherac. ui^erwater and; U added that the treaty would
uf*iT c*̂ * I"*J I j slow the rale and significantly
aald U.S. strategic capability is! increase the expense of Sovicd 
■uch that a nuclear attack 
against the United Slates on 
an.v scale w iuld n.s.sure the dev­
astation of the Soviet Union In 
a retaliatory blow.”
‘The coinrnlltee finds the bal­
ance o f risk.s weighted In favor 
of the treaty," the report a l­
te r ted.
MAY E lA S E  LEAD 
•‘I t  1* poaiible by letting un­
derground that the Soviet Un-
■\ery oj/a.-r.liUc” inounctd that External Affairs, 
agreement on the| .Mirustrr Paul Martin wUl make! 
p a c t  may be! a twoday vUit here F rk liy  loj 
itxmfer with S l a t e  Secretary 
Dean Ru-k on world problems 
ami to discuss the Coluniblt 
River issue with other officials.
Since Interior Secretary Stew­
art Udall Will be on an African 
tour at that lime, arrangements 
arc being made to have Martin 
confer with other high interior 
dejartrncnt 8ulhoritie.$ on the 
Columbia, a department official 
iaid.
An American informant added 
that Udall is highly satisfied 
;wuh the present .st.ate of Can- 
{ ada - U.S. negotiations on the 
j treaty anil that it is likely that 
j most of the remaining dlffer- 
i ercnce.s may Ix? resolved dur- 
! ing M.artin’s a c e k e n d talks 
here. He did not anticipate, 
however, that any new formal 
■signing of documents w ill take 
place at that time.
MAKES FIRST VISIT
Making his first trip  to this 
capital since he t>ccame exter­
nal affairs minister Martin w ill 
likely confer with interior de­
partment authorities fVlday. 
He plans to meet with Rusk at 
noon Saturday.
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weapons progress by confining 
tost.s to the underground area 
where the United Slates has a 
broad advantage.
*Tn that light.”  the rcixirt 
continued, "now would bccm to 
l>e a good time to stop.”
The report, approved by a 
18-to-l committee v o t e  last 
week, w ill be the basis of de­
bate alarting on the Senate 
floor next Monday.
t.f AlfltKtma'S f i U t  p '-  
Udr£Jati'..r- 
TEe p-pils, bi'Olheri. were es 
•oiled l 0 a tide einratice of the jrm a ll
by fxtur Negro men, jw-atfhrxl fturn 
In a turj>ri:e move, the teg re- i while parents 
g.vti,.;)nbt gcvcrtK.'r tent not o.ne'l«l their chiktren to *cb>:d 
slate triK;r<r to the ithoxH S'.urie of the t*.;iiiU arsd i«ir- 
grouncf. w h i c h  was heavily jent* were s'u;>>,tied by the pick- 
guarded by at»ut W City arvd,;ets. Others bruihe.1 past tbie 
county t'oSiccmen, tdckets an.d went Into the tclKot
The Negroes w'tnt Into the 
fch<.*-il shortiv af.er white p-uplh 
began enrolling.
Eederal and local authorities, 
who had asked Wallace not to
Small Mobile Airborne Army 
Basis Of New Defence Policy
OTTAWA (C P i-A  new de 
defence policy based on « small 
l l i  but mobile and iilrlxirnc army 
' with tactical air sup|>ort Is t>^ 
ginning to take shape, informer! 
Bources say.
The object is to create a con­
ventional multi-purpose force 
which could .serve the North At­
lantic alliance or the United Na­
tions.
f Thls w ill mean eventual Inte­gration of the armert forces into 
a single service, long an Idea 
of Prime Minister Pearson.
Sometime in 19fi6 Canada Is 
expected to inform NATO that 
I t  w ill ollow the RCAF low-level 
|M  nuclear bomber force in Europe 
■”  to n jn  down but that It has 
■tarted to build up tha 6,000- 
man brigade In West Germany 
into a fu lly mechanired forma­
tion w ith Its own planes for 
trans|X)rt and fighter support.
Informants say the brigade 
w ill 1x5 strengthened so that it 
w ill be a light dlvi.slon of some 
10.000 men able to move any- 
where In the world at almost a 
moment’s notice.
HALT FRIGATE PI.AN
Defence Minister Hellyer has 
already rejected an RCAF pro- 
jioiinl for procurement of some 
66 more CF-104 je t bomber.t for 
the air division In Europe.
He has indicated that ho w ill 
cancel the frigate construction 
program Initiated by the for­
mer Progressive Conservative 
government.
Sources say the tactical fight 
ers for the brigade could serve 
a dual role: Some could be rO' 
lained in Canada for reconnais­
sance. The plane to be chosen 




CROSSVILLE. Tcnn, (A P )-A  
crowd of about 200 gathered 
early at a private lake In the 
mountains near here Tuesday to 
watch officers drain the lake in 
an un.vucce.s.sfui search for Mrs. 
John R c m I.
Meanwhile, at a pauper's cor­
ner In the local cemetery, no 
one showed up for the burial of 
Mrs. Reed's two children—four- 
year-old Rose Marie and two- 
year-old John Anthony. TTicir 
IkkUcs were found Sunday in a 
.septic tank near the lake, not 
far from the tumbicd-down Wal- 
dcnsla resort hotel.
A search is under way for the 
l»-ycar-old mother and her last 
k n o w n  companion, Sammy 
Earle Ammons, 30, of Knoxville, 
lie  la wanted on bad cheque 
charges.
A shout was raised when a 
bystander grabiMxl a squrming, 
16-inch smailmouth bass. The 
vlgli turned into a carnival as 
men and boys »lifn>ed and 
B|)Inshed in the receding water 
grabbing floundering fish.
"SERVILE" MR. K
The Communist party new.s- 
papcr People'e Dally charged 
today that Soviet Premier 
Khru.shchev ‘ ‘servilely curried 
favor”  with Prc.sldent Tito 
during his visit to Yugoslavia. 
The newspaper’s comtnent 
came in a lengthy story on 
Khrushchev's departure from 
Belgrade Tuesday after a two- 
week working vacation in 
Yugoslavia that inciudcd talk.s 
with Tito. Mr. Khrushchev, is 
aeen here In Yugoslavian 
miners uniform complete with 
gold buttons and hat.
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; whether any fo f t i|n e r i were'
*atx>ard, a!thc.>u,*h early 
i ».asid there were some 
for enrolment. | a.motii the t>tiier.|era.
Mrs. Emil Luescher, wlfa of 
a rXjertenaesch baker, told ra- 
and her family 
I ihouglit the cork factory across
rrpoTti 
Brltcns! ixjrters
One white woman han-dedi The p a ? r« |e r i were believed'the mad had explodedI air •- A «■ « 4 S.,e-iHW m t m 9 e* « , ^  T.«̂ l»-«.l..i>g.A _ M b ' 1 « b  *negregation signs to two young 
schooltxiy*. who picketed briefly 
and then gave it up.
Tha
to include ?2 married couples ̂ w-hole house shook, all the win-
Bonn Supports ECM Proposal 
For Ending Of 'Chicken War'
BONN fReutcrsl—The West 
German cabinet today provi.s- 
ionally approved a European 
Common Market commission 
tirojiosal aimed at ending the 
"chicken war”  between the 
United States and the Common 
M.irkct.
The cabinet approved the pro­
posal. made by the Common 
Market commission Monday, on 
the condition that the U.S. drop 
plans f o r  retaliatory ta riff 
measures, a g o v e r n m e n t  
spokesman said.
The c o m  mission’s proposal 
suggested a reduction in the 
market's poultry import ta riff 
to 42 per cent from 46,3 per 
cent.
The spokesman a d d e d  that 
the reduction would be in effect 
only until Jan. 31, 1964.
The .spokesman said the West 
German representative at the 
Common Market council of min-i 
istcr*' conference Sept. 23 w ill 
propose the commission rcviac 
its poultry ordinances by Jan. 
31. 1964, " to  allow th ird coun-
FIRE BELIEVED USED AS DECOY
Coast Bandit Nets $9>041
NO R'ni VANCOUVER (CP)— 
A rifleman In white overalla and
II painters cap robbeii a bank 
lic io  Tuesday and escai>ed with 
W.041.
Police said the man raldeil the 
Bank of Montreal at Main and 
Mountain Highway whllo reai- 
denta of the area watched a fife
III a nearby vacant liouae. They 
liellcve it was purixiscly .?t’t,
IVafflc across the Lion.i Gate 
and Socond Narrow* brldfies,
the only exit* from the North 
Shore,area, were immediately 
sealed off but the bandit ap- 
IH'nrwl to have «acai>ed.
Police said the man changcil 
clothes and cars nn he fled with 
a female accomplice.
Bank employees and patrons 
said they were forced to lie ou 
the floor by the man who en- 
Icrtxi the bank at 2;30 p.m, 
He then put a shell tu hi.-.
.303-csUbr« rUla and runiinugcd' think,”
through bank drawers, stuffing 
the money into a shopping bag.
Mrs. Marjorie Adams, a cus­
tomer in the bonk, said at firs t 
she tiiought Ihw man was being 
funny, then realized ho was seri­
ous.
He ordered us to atay In the 
back room for three minutes 
alter his departure," .̂ ho .sold. 
"We ktaycd a good five, I
Firemen Fight 
Ship Blaze
HAMILTON, Ont. (CP) -  
The chief steward of an Egyp-| 
tian freighter was kiilc ii today 
when flames swciit through the 
crew quarters and brought the 
ves.scl in danger of sinking.
Six hours after the fire started 
firemen were s till battling the 
blaze while habor officials wfjrc 
debating whether tiie ship, the 
8,189-ton Salah-el-Dln should be 
floated into Lake Ontario.
" I f  she's going to go down, 
it 'l l have to bo out in the bay," 
said harbor ma.ster Floyd Day. 
" I f  she settles in the dock. It 
w ill tie up th f busiest berth in 
the harbor." ,
The ship, which carried n 
crew of 78, started to list badly 
to |X )rt a f te r  f i r e m e n  hod 
pumped tons of water into it. 
Officials aaid only the hawsers 
mooring I t  to the wharf were 
stopping i t  from capsizing. A ll 
nvallnble purnp.s were i>ut Into 
action.
CARRIED FJCPLONIVk>X
The ship wan rcportcci to lie 




OTTAWA (CP)—New senior 
executives for the 1967 world’s 
fa ir administration w ill be ap- 
ixilnted Tluir.sday and w ill work 
full speed towards preparation 
of the fa ir in Montreal as schetl 
uled, Prime Minister Pearson 
.said today.
He declined comment on a 
Montreal re jx irt that tcchqicat 
experts nro advising the fed­
eral government that the site 
of tlio fa ir on St. Helen’s Island 
cannot be completed on time 
and that tho fa ir might have to 
be postponed two years.
tries better access to the Com­
mon M .irket.”
The "chicken war”  between 
the six Common Market coun­
tries and the U.S. arose out of 
American complaints that the 
Common Market's ta r iff protec­
tion against poultry Imports 
from the U.S. was discrimina­
tory,
Tho Common Market coun­
tries are: W e s t  Germany,




COLOMBO, Ceylon (Reuters) 
The captain of the 13,5ai-ton 
French liner Cambodge has 
been ordered to keep a pretty 
C.inadlan s c h o o l  teacher on 
board until the ship leaves later 
today.
Miss Sarah do Vloo, 24, of 
Bow I.sland, Alta., was ordered 
out of Ceylon last October. She 
said then she was "klckerl out”  
because she rejected the "loath­
some advances”  of a Ceylonese 
member of Parliament and lo­
cal officials.
But she added she had found 
her "true love”  in Ceylon, a 
local businessman, and "we w ill 
meet again.”
The Ceylon government said 
she was told to leave (oday be- 
cau.se she iiad "sought and ob­
tained employment”  In contra­
vention of her tourist visa.
Miss de Vloo returned aixoard 
the Cambo<ige Tuesday. She 
had booked u passage from 
Hong Kong to Marscilics, but 
asked for permission to discm 
bark here.
from the .Switt hamlet of Hum- 
hkon who were on a trip  or- 
K-inized by a farming co-oper­
ative.
Scientific and police experts 
movcxl in after reports that the 
Jet aDparcntly caught fire and 
began .shedding pieces of fu.se- 
hige minutes before the cra.sh.
Farmers in the village of Bct- 
twil. seven miles northea,st of 
Ducrrcnae.sch. reported seeing a 
“ glowing fire ”  moving at great 
sirecd through the carly-mornlng 
mist. They said the plane was 
making a loud, roaring sound.
The tremendous impact of the 
crash .scattered bits of wreck­
age and human remains over an
dow panes went to pieces.
WRIXKAGE HITS ilOUSEa
"The plane came down about 
200 sards from our hou.se. When 
we got there we saw only a part 
of the fuselage .slicking out of 
a deep crater. The rest of the 
plane wa,s strewn in bits and 
pieces over the houses in th* 
area.
"Several fir#  trucks and *m- 
bulance.'j had arrived within 
mlnute.s. But the ambulances 
left again soon. They wcr# of
no U.SC.”
"Human remains were st.-cwn 
all over the plaee. I t  was hor­
rible,”  Mrs. Luescher said.
Picked Trade Unionist Group 
To "Capture White Collars"
STOP PRESS NEWS
CANADA'S HiGH-LOB
Kamloops ...............  84
Port A rthur ..................... 33 1
Nasser Ready To Fight Israel
PORT SAID, Egyjit (AP) ~  President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser said today tho United Arab Republic's armed forces 
are ready to help any other Arab country against Israel.
\
Cambodian 'Intrusion'^ Clainied
SAIGON (Reuters)—Tho official V iet Nam Press Agency 
aaid today groups of armed Cambodlaq soldiers Intruded 
into South Viet Nam on Mznday ond Tuesday,
California Records 'Quake
HERKEII.EY, Calif.' (AP)--A sharp earthquake, Irellev- 
ed to have occurred in the vicinity of Baffin Bay wn.i rc- 
conicd Wednesday by tho Universtly of Caiifornta for more 
than an tiour, starting at 0:40 a.m. E.D.T.
Egypt Charged With Strafing
BEIRUT, Lebanon (API—Saudi Arabia charged today 
tliut Egyptian A ir Force planes bombed and atrafcd a Saudi 
Arabian vUlaga near the fm iU er o l striko-torn Yemen,
OTTAWA (CP) -  A hand- 
picked group of trade unionists 
mect-s at a Quct>ec retreat later 
this month to prepare for a new 
drive by organized lalx)r to re­
cru it white collar workers.
The Canadian Labor Ccmgress 
is Kixm.soring the special two- 
week ’ ’.school”  to create a 
skilled, eager task force of ex­
pert organizers for tts planned 
program of white collar organ­
ization.
W illiam Dodge. CLC execu­
tive vice-president In charge of 
the white collar campaign, said 
the .school w ill provide the back­
ground and know-how that or- 
ganizern w ill need when they 
try  to sign up office, technical 
and professional people os un­
ion members.
About 20 union rcprcscnta- 
tlvc.s have been chosen for the 
pilot training program Sept. 15- 
28 at Montmorency House near 
Quebec City. A sim ilar course la 
planned for Frcnch-spcnking un­
ionists. I
With top bruins from tho aca­
demic and union worUls as in­
structors, the s t u d e n t s  will 
delve into economics, sociology, 
psychology, public relations, ro-l 
search and collective bargaining 
—all angler] to tho problems of
wooing and winning support 
from workers in Jobs tradition­
ally considered outside tho un­
ion movement.
"These men w ill form a cora 
of specialists, each assigned to 
his individual union ns a white 
cottar expert, but ready to work 
as a team on major organizing 
drives.”  said Mr. Dodge in an 
interview.
Economist Sylvia Ostry, a 
professor at tho University of 
Montreal and one of the teach­
ers at the CLC school. c.stimates 
that white collar workers to­
talled 3.145.000 In 1961-cxactly 
half of tho total labor force.
Strachan Agrees 
With Doctors
VICTORIA (CP) -  Opposition 
Leader Strachan today empliat- 
Icaily denied saying that two 
top B.C. doctors had hol|)cd 
draft hia medicare plan.
Dio doctora themselves. Dr, 
Peter Banks of Victoria and Dr, 
E. C. McCoy, botI» officers of 
tho B.C. Medical Association, 
Tuesday denied reports they had 
participated.
Mr. Strachan said in n state- 
mertt that he dlHcusscd medi 
care in general with tlie two 
doctora at a dinner meeting late 
lust year.
Mr. Sirachun’fl added;
. " I  agree with tiicm that they 
did not work with me on tlie 
weparutlon of the medicare 
;,ili. A t no time did I indicate 
at they bad done »o.”
EXECUBON URGED
Maria Valesco, and two 
Americons, accused In the 
cleaver slaying of a Bar­
celona, Spain, furniture dealer, 
were Bald deBfjrylhf of tlie 
garotte by tlie j^Otecution. 
TTie tworAmerleanii,"James B. 
Wagner, of Union Beach, N J .  
and John J. Iland i of ^ u lh -  
fieid, Mich,, with their Spanish 
woman companion, were tiic 
8Ul)jcct of a natlon-wido hunt 
for utmost a .year sinco the 
slaying, htrungulutlnu by liio 
garotte Is tito usual form of 
spcecuUon In Spain.
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take two yeara to build. extensive studies by the North
Electricity from the plant wiUsern Canada Power Commission 
be carried over a 175 - mile and the tntoin* company of rev 
tratutnission line to the lead
and fine mining property near 
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larriage. Univeritty INesldeat! i;, iw tJeate.l
l>. C. Aderho'id »aid that neithrf »
into the project. It i f  expected, ••'n-.ey ate
XhBX abCHit TOO men %'lH b-e 5 Ge<;r|u law/* ta i'i Tuts-j. rs:'
ployed cn the pro ject •’it's  unlawful fcr a whitei •
twrs«:.m to marry an.vcne txcerd 
a white jofrson. and any mar­
riage to violatiun of th.u law j Uaiverrity of Georgia rtgula- 
shall be vcid.”  : tKxis." AdcrhoM i.aid la  a statc-
EEDUCE RATES
The power w ill also be lup- 
piled to Fort Smith, replacing 
on exls tin i diesel - generator 
■yitem in operation there. The 
new hydro lource of power is 
expected to reduce rate* for 
Fort Smith residents.
The power plant w ill be lo­
cated at the twin gorges site 
on the Tallson River, about 35 
miles northeast of Fort Smith. 
The transmission line w ill fol­
low a route through Fort Smith, 
then along a course roughly 
parallel to the projected Fort 
Bmlth-Pinc Point - Hay River 
road now being surveyed.
Northern Canada Power Com­
mission. a Crown agency set up 
In 1948 to develop ixvwcr plants 
in the north, w ill handle the 
project. The commls.slon Is ex-
eral hydro power sites and varl 
oui type* of thermal generation 
to determine the most econom 
leal source of jower for the 
Pine Point mining operation.
HELPS MINING 
They la id the capacity of the 
plant Is expected to meet the
forc-seeable long-range needs of 
th mining operation arxi I'o rt 
Smith.
The power plant facilities wdll 
include an earth-fUl dam some 
850 feet long with a maximum 
height of 50 feet across the 
Taltson River, a 15-foot pen­
stock approximately 830 feet in 
length, a surge tank and power­
house structure of rcliiforced 
concrete and structural steel 
construction. The powerhouse 
w ill contain a single turbine 
and generator a n d  control 
equipment 
The power plant w ill be set 
up for remote control operation 
from a control station in Fort 
Smith, 35 miles away. A mini­
mum of operator attendance 
will be required at the site, 
which normally w ill bo acces­
sible only by air.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Prices 
eased slightly on extremely light 
morning trading on the stock 
market today.
Tlie industrial Index was down 
1.38 at 11 a.m. Fractional 
changes showed in other sec­
tions.
Traders Finance A fe ll tk. 
Trading Ex-Dlvldcnd 20 cents. 
Abltibl was down V* and Steel 
Company of Canada ^a among 
Industrials. On the plus side 
Aluminium. B.C. Phone, Canada 
Cement and Dominion Foundries 
and Steel all rose Vs and Hawker 
Slddeley 4k.
International Nickel was down 
4k and Falconbrldge and Nor- 
nnda advanced ‘k each among 
senior base metals.
In spi'culntive mines Campbell 
Chlbougnmmi w.as ahead 20 
rcnt.i to 81.1.1. Dickenson 15 
ecnt.i to lil. f il and Aunor five 
cents to $110.
Pupjilled by 
fikimagan Inve.>ttmenta Ltd. 
Monibera of the Investment 
Dealera’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prlcea 
(as at 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIAIil
AbiUbi 44% 45
Algoma Steel 52% 5244
Aluminium 26% 26%
B.C. Forest 10% 20
B.C. Power 24% 24%
B.C, Sugar 3749 38
B.C. Teiephon* 544-1 5544
Bell Telephone 54% 5444
Can. Breweries 10% 10%
Can. Cement 3t4is 35%
L’an, Coillcrtei 11 11%
C.P.R 32 32«4
r.M.tt-H, 27'4 27%
'Jons. I ’fti-cr ;iH)* 38%




Dom. Stores 154* 1544
Dtun. Tar 18% IT
Fam. Playera ' 18% 19%
Growers WIno ” A’* 4.75 5.<X)
Invl Acc. Corp. 224'* 23
Inter. N<ckal 67% 68
U U y "A ” • ®V4
Labatts 16H








Steel of Can. 20)k
Traders "A ”  114*
United Corp. "D ”  23 
Walkers 56
W. C. Steel 8
Westons 16*'i
W«HKlwnrd's "A ”  194»
Woodward’s Wts. 4.10
0 II.8  AND GASES 
n.A. o il 27
Central Del Rio 7.55
Home "A" 114's
llud ion ’a Hay 












Western M ine' 3.55
riPELlN ES
Alta. Gas Trunk 27 
Inter. Pipe BO'*
Gas Trunk of B.C. I2'k 
Northern Ont. 19H 
Trans-Cnn. 284k
Trans Mtn. Oil 15'k 
Westcoast V.T. 134* 
Western Pac. Prod. 18 
RANMII 
Cdn. Imp. Comm, ; 8144 
Montreal 63’ a
Nova ti< otla 71 'I
Royal 72'4
Tor.-Dom. 6l4k












































Full Bookings I 
For Sunday Shows | 
At Vancouver
VANCOUVER <CP) - I t  look* 
like Sunday movies, shovi'n for 
the firs t time In downtown Van­
couver Sunday, arc here to stay 
The.itre managers up and 
down Granville Street strip were 
enthusiastic over Sunday's large 
crowds.
Most figured the larger-than- 
cx^>ectcd attendance was a 
combination of the holiday 
weekend, rain, and th* novelty 
of movies on Sunday. But all 
expected big crowds to con­
tinue.
"We had a solid attendance,’ ’ 
said one manager. "But we al­
ways knew Sunday show* would 
be successful.”
Said another: "Judging by the 
line-ups, you’d think it  was Sat­
urday afternoon Instead of Sun­
day.”
FLYING START
And another: "We're off to a 
flying start . . . Sunday shows 
are here to stay.”
Since Sunday movies were ap­
proved in April, only three Inde­
pendently - owned s u b u r- 
ban theatre* have been open 
regularly.
'The big chains—Famous Play­
ers and Odeon—kept their doors 
closed Sundays because of a 
disagreement with theatre work­
ers unions over terms for Sun­
day work.
The dispute was settled last 
month and Sunday moves have 
finally become a reality.
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i Reds Stone GIs 
From East Berlin
DIEA in  MISH4P
VICTDUIA 'CP* -  Mrs
The coupie. wha met at l.he!ir.rat.. "Studer.ts guUtv of sachlf-dc 
unlversity where they were stu-!ate subject lo d lsdtiilnary sc -jto ru  d.e-.t Tues.day 
dents, declined to give the ex-i ison. Dismljsal rules woukl. tfcr'to tig  
act lime snd place of the wed-1 have *!>pUed to Chsrlayne Hun 
ding, but said it was to 
north.
Cook said any marriage sol- 
cmnued in another slate by 
"parties Intending at the lime 
to reside In this slate”  shall 
have the same legal conse­
quences a.s though it  were sol- 
emnued in Georgia.
The attorney-general said he 
Is investigating to ascertain 
where the marriage took place.
He said he would submit his 
findings to the solicitor - gen­
eral and a grand ju ry  to deter­
mine whether the couple may 
have lived in violation of Geor­
gia's crim inal law. He said a
the 1 ter and Walter Stovall had the 
Uact of their secret marriage 
been known.”
Rumors that they were ae- 
cretiy married, which began to 
circulate early in the summer, 
were denied fla tly  by the cou­
ple. Miss Hunter was asked by 
The Associated Press at least 
six times whether the rumor 
was true. She said no each 
time.
Stovall, who worked as a 
summer reporter at the Atlanta 
Journal, was called Into editor 
Jack S p a I d 1 n g'a office and 
asked whether the reports were 
true. He said they were no t
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U’.g the bc.ider here ’I'Uesdsy 
« e  of them t«
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MAYOR HOSORIJ^S
NEW WHSTNtlNSTEU tC P i-  
Mayor Beth Wood of New West­
minster was made a 'firs t ciu- 
zen' of Morlguchi. Jaj>an, Tues­
day by visiting mayor M**atoke' 
K liaki. In return. Mayor Kuaki 
was granted the freedom of New 
Westminster.
HUNTERS DLSAPPOINTED
KAMLCX)PS (C P ) - lt  was a 
disappointing Labor Day week­
end for deer hunters in District 
13, inspector Len Smith of the 
Kamloops fish and game branch 
said Tuesday. He .said the 213
!44<i tl'jday.
An East G e r m a n  officer 
stand.ing close to th# barbed- 
wire fences l it  two smoke 
liurnb* when the guards started 
throwing stones at th# army 
patrol.
The Americans brc4re off the 
patrol shortly after the Inci­
dent.
PRESIDENT 
CAN. PARK *  TIlfORD
" I DO NOT LIE!"




ers) — Pest-killing chemicals 
threaten tho world In a way 
similar to radioactive fallout, a 
British scientist said here to­
day.
Dr. N. W. Moore, head of the 
toxic chemical and wild life see 
tlon of the British Nature Con- 
scrvance Department, made the 
statement at the annual meeting 
here of tho British Association 
for tho Advancement of Science.
During discussion on effects 
of pest control agents, he said 
pollution by persistent pesti­
cides posed sim ilar problems to 
those caused by radioactive 
waste materials.
"In  bolh cases we are con- 
front«*d with contamination on a 
world scale.
"Residues of Uie most dan-
Jieroiis I'ostlcldes have been ound In |>lnnts nnd animals In 
nnrtheru Canada, hundreds of 
miles from the nearest spray- 
jng operation,”  Moore said.
He said tho reproductive abll 
Ity of nt least one species of 
predntoVy British b litl was de 
d in ing, and the |>opulatInn of 
nil predatory birds was declin­
ing In eastern England.
A most likely explanation, ho 
said, wa.s that this was caused 
by Insecticides which l>ecame 
concentrated in bodies of flesh 
rating animals.
AGASSIZ, B.C. (CP)—" I  
not lie ."
Mrs. Florence (Big Fanny) 
Storgoff regards her standing 
as spokesman for the Sons of 
Freedom Doukhobors as a mis­
sion and a sacred trust.
She sat heavily onto a striped 
mattress cover In a sunlit pop­
lar grove beside the road and 
said i t  again.
" I  do not lie.”
Across the road was tho 
small green tent she shares with 
her husband Fred, a husky 
mlll-worker and a logger when 
he works.
"R ight now I ’m n watchman, 
he says in  Russian. " I  watch.
Fanny speaks for a i>eople 
whose men wear their Iwards 
in the flowing fashion of biblical 
patriarchs; for women who 
cover their hair w ith cmbrold 
erc<I babushkas; for neat, soft 
s|>okcn children and typical 
teen-agers.
Somu are moderates. Others
do I Columbia where he can m arry 
a good Doukhobor g irl.’ ”
The fam ily moved to Vancou­
ver where Fanny met and mar- 
rleid Fred and where one of 
their two daughters was bom.
"The grandchildren call me 
Baba.’ ”  she says.
Fanny and Fred moved to the 
Kootenay Valley but when "the 
trouble”  etorted, she wa* sent 
to a special Doukhobor com 
jK)und on Piers Island near Vic­
toria.
Still later the provincial po­
lice — watching a Kootenay 
home burn—"got mixed up In 
the names”  and Fanny went to 
Kingston Penitentiary for three 
years for arson.
Shortly after she returned In 
1950, Fred went to Ja il- fo r 
three years for nude parading 
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ATrRACTS TOURISTS
Canada’s firs t full-scale nu­
clear power plant on tho east 
shore of Lake Huron nt Doug­
las Point, Is a big tourist at­
traction.
SOME FANA-nCS
are fanatics with prison records 
for burning, bombing and nude 
parading.
And, whllo hunger atrlkcs and 
fasting are among the main 
weapons of protest adopted by 
tho Sons:
"Always tliere Is food for the 
children,"
Tho road she camps iK'slde 
began 55 yenr.s ago for Fanny, 
iKjrn Into a farming fam ily In 
a Russian village on the T'urk- 
Ish Ixndcr.
I t  led from Russia, which she 
left w itli her family at tho ago 
of three, down through Saskal- 
chowan. Into California and 
back to British Columbia. It 
has been lit  at night by tho 
glaro of burning homes and torn 
apart by cx|)lo.-dvcs. I t  has led 
Into prison and out ogaln.
And there have been detours 
which were to have led to Uru 
guay, Russia and Brazil but 
dUIn't.
W,%» ON FARM I
Big Fanny grew to the age 
of 15 on the family farm at 
Canora, Bosk, Dien the family 
moved to Richmond, Calif,, fbr 
a year.
"M y brother wonted to marry 
a German girl and my mother
CROWD FOLLOWS 
Whenever Fanny stops to talk, 
a crowd gathers. They sit with 
her on tho mattress covcf and 
lean against tho trees.
" I  have been spokesman for 
a year now,”  she says. "They 
elected me. I can be spokes 
man until I  make a mistake.’ 
And when that happens? 
says Fanny.
"We kick her,”  aaya a voice 
from tho crowd.
"D icy  elect somebody else,”  
"Wo watch her,”  saya an­
other voice.
Fanny and some of tho Sons 
of Freedom she si)eaks for were 
in tho second week of n hunger 
strike, fasting In symi>athy with 
about 100 brethren In Mountain 
Prison down tho road.
Would there bo violenco?
"No, wo want to live peace 
fully.”
IN  URUGUAY
Big Fanny says the Sons want 
Stefan Sorokin, their splrltun' 
leader, to return from Uruguay 
where he went 10 years ago in 
search of a promised land for 
them, F.arller searches through 
Rinsln and Brozll h«d also 
failed.
"We can't live without him 
He's tho one who can solve the 
problem,”  sho says.
'Hicy would *'go away”  of he 
relumed,
Where would they go? Fanny
homes In Kre.stova in south- 
ca.stern B.C. when they began 
their westward trek a year ago 
"We had threats, we were 
told our homes would be burned 
with our children In them. So 
we burned them to save the 
children. We have no place to 
go."
Who threatened them? Fanny 
nomcs a Creslon, B.C., man she 
says In a police agent.
Where would they go If Soro­
kin returned?
"Anywhere the sun is shining 
where God wills it.”
Mrs. Storgoff stands five-feet- 
four. She comes by her nick­
name honestly.
" I ’ve never weighed less than 
230 pounds.
BORSCHT FAMOUS
She Is known throughout the 
sect for her borscht. Her small 
tent Is as neat as was her house 
In Krestova.
Her blue-grey eyes, shaded 
9y Mamie Elsenhower bangs, 
are sunken. Bomctlmcs she 
wears glosses.
"You ore hungry for tho first 
three days,”  she says of the 
hunger strike. "A fter tliat, you 
don't notice it . "
Sho takes a tuck in the waist­
band of her voluminous, ankle 
length skirt to show It now Is 
about two sizes tfKi large.
Big Fanny sirenks with a sin­
cerity as Intense as her heavy 
Russian accent.
Dicre was u time when Douk­
hobor leaders suggested she 
confesd to the arson charges 
against her—become a martyr.
" I  said—pardon me for say­
ing It—'to hell with you,"
" I  do not He."
Old Soldier 
Has New Job
LONDON (A P )-A  tough old 
soldier has taken over the Job 
of keeping law and order at 
Windsor Castle, Queen Eliza­
beth’s magnificent palace on 
the upper 'Thames.
He is Field Marshal Viscount 
Slim, 72, veteran of Second 
World War Asian campaigns 
and later chief of the Imperial 
general staff.
As constable and lieutenant- 
governor of the castle. Slim will 
be in charge of security and 
w ill mount its ceremonial par­
ade.*.
He succeeds Lord Freyberg, 
New Zealand war hero who died 
In July.
THE HON. m .  M. HAMIITON
has been appointed President and 
Director ot Canadian Park & 
Tiiford Ltd., it is announced by 
4V. 1'. Tigh, Cliairinan of the 
Board. Mr. Hatnilton will b* 
resident in Vancouver where 
Park vk Tilford's head ofiice and 
distillery are located.
T IIE  SOUTH OKANAGAN
SCKIAL CREDIT CONSTITUENCY 
NOMINATING CONVENTION MEETING
will be held in tho
CENTENNIAL HALL
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ft. IJ)s. * i i  ad).-to.:Bed 
■ttU t'f the thaiJT.
r'itoig Tv«*;..tay ri.gt.S's M p Jda:
at i..to.!Bfi to the ' U, \  . Sf! th told
AW. T tte m il .Id ftt* ai'Jito 
b*I'-'.-.'g'Ll ujf the *ito_r:t.<in v*f a
<. .if.'re >h...>sj la tiSy hail, ktkii'.g 
k tic ij it v*u'i..kl t>e laiuSled. Tlic 
adtoii.i.ifi H i*  autborucd in lhi.« 
v ra r ’v l.Airi.frt. .■Md, A.ngus vaid 
he d idn 't want the .‘ ‘..iff t*) suffer 
frcni frostbite on their "way to 
ckmn'.t.mn cifc« . Tfic td y  ingo  
rit'c: said the area
tiow in Uie for Ihe dcsign- 
(if sewer exteniion.i.
b o i Angu
Cltr audiL Osar lev
Mrs. E. L. Barr 
Dies At 80
?dfs. L ’ .Ht t I.a'.tocrn J’ -ur, K..» 
kjdijW i t  Ihr lau- (IttoSKe lie r- 
lx -!l Barr. Q(.‘ , iTonunrnt He- 
. . .  .giSiS lav iy rr, ctitol T u r;day in
'■ : the Kelowna Clenera! Ho;}!ital.
Mrs. Barr was v iiit in g  her
..tolaughter, Mr?. H. A, T iu inp , 
the.v p *  £ hanged t& rh  year, j Abbott St.
i Mrs. Oarr p lay ttl a i''io.’niEcnt 
t.'.e rT’ ee*.i.ng I cultural groups and
afA.itot fij* Vi’b f i ( vK>rtlinatixig: throughout Saskatchewan,
’-he who.e <■;<■*at;.>n a t general. iiu trun ien ta l ta organ-
‘ -{■yf-nter'dent jto ing the Orpheus club, the Ca-
’ The ofH-rattoiiii has grown so: [-.adian club. Arts and l,e ttrrs
kly tftot ! l 14 i.ow taxing the ■ (xjrnrnlttt'c, the Council of Worn-
 ̂ .. t'toy v.a U 'lsow•,£!.$.e..a,£i.r, \c...4.v, i . '>eryoac c.u to,e y . „
b,..: v:..4 Ix  \toto''tog A Kr jj a t t i  i
t . i :  If itoVLtoe f-toiii Kttoto'ws.ji:
W to  W  to  V i - L i v t o l  e f  C to  to g  t .h a t :
U.toiT', tee tei>.,;d &ik that the)'; 
wear lu g a tla  hats t ’ so,
‘ ■'Cittotl.s ia this feJca to"k>{ 
te.i! ;.-a \ft ta th e ^ e ; a \s  see Ls i;j a.i-.ais;
i r .»ote 4 a i: i)to  to..g tihce th.e game Vviil tie te.ecast St..YfsON'.%L WORK
:.*.to t. iito,'’ '{'"t'deto «to'i the
I— hdi , Mearr_.s.
‘ M i yet l!  J Par i, tosxto. Lto 
a:.'.:to:.l, l_&.,ly-c f-the-
iton*. Mils C'srT Wto-kl and he.'
i r.i.'Ato I.' 
gai.'.e -ii
Ss'f.t M rJ
C.’iv 4V'’:'ipb*».,'.i:rr lX''_g Her- 
be lt said he had very itCca'Jy 
{.r«e i:.ed  a fu rther 4M.tr.ij {.lay- 
!r::,fnt lo Uie U>iird and tiiey 
would be t'.aid la 1.11 by the I'U t 
t f  next r.atoh.
ai.'l hUi itol.to.to-
to'i J 6 f:.,..afy t.f t i ' i f i  Sear, 
11..s U.«'.'!.y J.a» t t  \ en t'AriUltSs.
: J..'.'.-!'g a t r ; t r :.r'.!-tot,v e i.f
I it I «'.'..;i'i.! I't ftiUtto.iJit, iL fte
* le  f i le  a.l:\..-.'i'fv «i'o*,n;;’ 'ee5 
a.;s'd Stiese ate .'"-.a'd.f a..{«x'tly re 
f'SA'n;.ti‘e to t!:e { 'a irtjt 
Y iit t t  to a coahto! memtier on' 
eaih <S Uirre tv'-mr.utlees and!
tor gaiiif, thfv SI,.;: i i t  ia Uie
iv y a i to i aad L« ackiiuwledged.
•'i>_iill| the Lail-tinie, *«  
fa r : ,  di.iiaUd b,y a natkiaal car 
(!';anu!tt(!;.frr w .11 be used lo 
tj'a!'isj«iil '..fse gjo i.p eiound Km- 
. (.se hliiiii'.r.i!, withi the royal 
party leatlmg the piocerswei. fice.
“'’We r.te L:.:'.|,*asisg rits '* uto 
u-i'eit *i*>t:'wai» m  a r t i i  tto’.. 
i'.'hle the City," he ta i. l  "1 wo-ikL 
itos.e to  f to id  *  w a y  t o  cLfchg* 
th it . "
la  ordering the letter filed. 
Mayor Parltiiison raid the it:*',* 
ter iriigbt L< aiacutied b.e neat 
sear's co-ncil. but tie felt it
ui ITiis area," M r. M earn i :»ul M *yvr R. F. Paikir,K ia i  aid {would be d ifficu lt to ch iB ie  the
crivc: the ixackinfhouk* ttasonhi work paymtot pctcUcei of peocd* u
ta i 'c l WfcuM. lt«a Lad)-obtLe-:had h'iuch to do w ith  the taa Kekiwaa
U.ke and her fha{>eutoe to Uiel evewwu..
gairie and atiycine lnW.test<tl in{
m a k in g  t h e  U ip  ts  a » k e t l  t o  c a l l  I
the rh x n tw r <?f commerce of-1
wfi'.'if i'onirni.s'ii.in. 1 wo'ald ,*ug- 
ge.st that Use iS'.irens of Kelowna 
k.Aik around and -ee Use high 
sta.ndard Uiat has IxTn set by 
a ll the member«.
Pupil Registration Increase 
Recorded By District Schools
Fish And Game Club Aids City 
Police Airport Pheasant Shooting
Edward v\a
Boyce Barett. Jan-.rv Stewart mg 
and FrankUn C. WiUuttto. i
During the counrll tneellng
CMtnell agreed to the ni'toiint- an album of 12 eight by 10 col
Cent of John U. S. Cry,Her tn 'ored jncturcs was « position of Instrument man' the council Lible
t nd draftsman w ith the city cn-; had been jsrcpared by the visit- ineering department effective
jAugust 8.
A rfMluUon was ixi.v-cd at the 
Tuesday night council meeting 
retting aside Uic north lide of 
Sutherland avenue from a {Kiint 
20 feet ea.st of I ’ andoiy .street 
to a point 80 feet cast of I ’an- 
dosy street as an angle p,irking 
jarea. The area In quc.stion is 
in front of St. David s Prcsby- 
rlan church.
AhL Thomas Angus told coun­
c il he was still waiting for a 
contract between Frcdks Boat 
Rental Service nnd the city. He 
said he had entered into verbal 
agreement with Uie eoncern on
ing and convcnUon committee 
for Fire Chief Charles Pctt- 
man's recent tr ip  to Winnipeg. 
He wa.s fccking the national 
fire chief.s’ convention for Kel­
owna for 1968. Mayor Parkin.son 
complimented the committee 
on their worthwhile efforts.
Council Tuesday night passed 
a sixicial vote of thanks to re­
tiring I.ndy-of-thc-Lake Mi.ss 
Until Gilic.spie for her valuable 
public relations work for the 
city during the pa.st year. Many 
aldermen sfxikc ot her fine cb 
forts.
City engineer E. F. I.awrence
wa.s a.sked Tuesday night to
B I SV PROtlR.VM
Jack Brow di.-cu-:t-d the tec- 
icalio ii advances in the city's 
.'V.-tem during the pa.st year. 
"During the la.vt ,\ear. 1,000 
liovvn aro'ond'''^’ '^ '* ’'’  rcgi.Hereii nl the 
Tlie album I About 350 took the Bed
Cross water safety e.xarn.<. The 
Aquatic or jiark area i.s beinj 
u.sed continuously by gyrnnast.s, 
adult-s classes, and minor foot­
ball at present.
".Seven 5ch(X)l gyms were 
utilized over the past year. Two 
of the gymnasiums in Kelowna 
are a,s well equipped a.s any in 
the province. Tho .swim teams 
are conditioned in these gym­
nasiums during the winter.
"Wc also get help front the 
Capri eaeh year. They allow us 
to U.SC their heated |>ool for 
training early in the year.”  
Fred Macklin invited the 
citizens to make use of the parks 
in the city nnd their facilltic.s.
behalf of the city in May. City i prepare n rejiort on work done 
I clerk James Huci.son told coun-|Mt fur, and planned for this
cil hi.H department had not yet 
had time to complete the docu­
ment, but that he would do so.
Aid. E. R. Winter, finance 
chairman. questione<l a b ill for 
81,684 from the firm  that had 
done the recent electrical rates
S*vcy nnd snld he felt It was uch above the original esti­
mate. Aid. Jack Bedford was 
asked to, check into the matter.
Council Tuesday night gave 
final reading to a bylaw to au­
thorize execution of an ngrec- 
'mcnt on the dredging opera­
tion adjacent to city park. The 
[•c ity  engineer reiKirtcd he felt 
tho work done was of high cali­
bre, but he had not received 
official reiKirts from his staff 
up lo tho time of the meetllng.
en and the Art Centre associa­
tion all in Begina.
She was an honorary life 
member of tlie \Vomen'.s Caua-j 
riian Club and held life  mcm-i 
jtwr-ships in the Orphcu.s dub.! 
i Itcgina Council of Wonun. N’a- 
1 tiotuil Council of Women. Unit- 
t-d Church Women. Canadian 
Bed Cro's, United Church WMS 
and the YWCA and wa.s ,i char­
ter memlxT of the Women's 
Mu.sical Club.
Painting was her other main 
hobby.
Besides her daughter, Kath­
leen, sho is survived by two 
sons In Regina, Robert and Wal­
lace, 13 grandchildren, two sis­
ters and two brotJicr.s.
Funeral service w ill be held 
in Regin.1 Friday with burial 
in Riverside Memorial Park.
winter nnd next year on the 
profiosed Knox Mountain park.
Mayor R, F. Parkltuon told 
council he was concerned over 
the incren.se in tent caterpillars 
over the pa.st three years. Coun­
cil agreed a letter should l>c 
forwarded to lJ»c British Col­
umbia F ru it Growers As.soeia- 
tion n.sking thcnt to look Into 
the matter.
Aid. Jack DcdfonI, Aid. Thom- 
a.s Angus nnd Mayor Parkinson 
were named to the court of re- 
vi.slon for the city ll.st of elec­
tors for the Deeeml)er elyle 
elections. The list closes Sep­
tember 30 and tho court w ill 
.sit at 10 a.m. November 1,
BOAT TRAILER STOLEN
A $200 boat trailer wa.s stolen 
from a Kelowna sports .store 
warehou.vc during the past 
week. The trailer h  18 feet 
long, blue, has two wheels, 
wiHKlen bunks, chrome liitch
.An increa*e in the number,en. It wi'.l 
of -UKlrnt.v enrolling this year week to gt- 
in ScIkxI District 23 was ex- 
K C t c d  b . i t  rwl as big as it 
turned o u t  to Ix r .  Fred Macklin, 
school Ixi.ird iccrctary-trcasur- 
cr said today.
"We had a n  id e a  that this 
scar's i!Krc.i?o would be as 
large as la s t  scar’s (t31t b u t  
we C o u ld n 't  )<o.ssit)ly tiroject i t .
The gcmra! picture is that we 
have pickl'd up) just aliout as 
big an incre.irc thi.s term as 
we did llie l.nrt one.
"It 's  going to be pretty 
tough. There arc a lot of clas- 
<c.s that are too large and it's 
going to slow down the tcach-
City cc-'uncil and the Kelowna 
Ftoh and Gi.sne Club are eater- 
ir.p; Ir'to en Bgreem.rnt »,o p-olice 
!t»i.*'.it-ng of phearactj inx the 
t.ty  alrjiort.
Cvi'i„.'iCil agreed to a pr'0 {»6al 
1 put (v-rward by Aid. A. J, Trrad- 
gijld Tuesday rJgh*. t:> set uptake us a'U)..t 
es rrs vr.e ?<;: U'd; L*.e plan, 
out, get enough accommoda-! "We have had much trouble 
tKin for tlie extra .stiKlrnts ar»d|s4itii h'.iatcrs shooting anjvind 
hire more teacher’ .”  Mr. Mack-hhe airiM'ut with jjlaae* coming 
lui said. land going.”  taid Aid. Treadfold.
Father Francis (;<x!deris.i'The aviation ctimmittee and 
pr.ncii'*al of Imrnacu'at.i Ibptplhe ftoh arid game dub have 
School said there ate 165 -tu-* •'■icrcfs.l _?.9 leave the pc.lictog to 
this scar, an incrc.i-e of 1’.') ’-■c c
Boys' Club Open 
For Registrations
Tlic Kelowna Boy.s' Club is 
now open for another .season. 
Herb Sullivan, club tlircetor said 
txxlay.
'"The doc.r.s opcnetl Tuesday 
for rcgLstratlon.s' nnd w ill be 
open from now on,”  he said.
"We’re waiting to see how the 
rcgi.stratlon.s go ro vvc’ll have 
nn idea how our arts nnd crafts 
classes can be formed.
Tho club I.s located at 316 lutw- 
rence avenue.
at she •.'hr*dents regtotcri'd 
over lavt year.
Si.vtcr Mary Clarita, printopal 
of the St. Jo.vejih's derr.cntary 
rchrxil ?,iid there h.to tx t i i  .i 
jslight incrca’ c in itmlcnt'; m 
thatjchfx il over last year. Thtrc 





tJirn t.he cLub vvt".
ir  air
up a ifhedul* of »hooting. They
wovi’id draw lots and some of 
Ih d r  meir.bers wou'.d carry out 
the hunt.
" l l i l f  th * crop would go t*  
the members, oae-<iu*rter would 
go toward* the annutl fiih  and 
gatsi.e batKjurS and the othe.** 
trja rte r w-oukl l>e giveri lo torn* 
Cl t.v- i t>cn.s.cirt-d ins ti tutksn.
'The altp«rt manager would 
*u’,e rv lic  the whole o ieriUcc.”  
la-ut Akh Treadgsikh 
Mayor It. F. Parkinson, after 
I council agreesl. sakl the plan 
, L«‘liol wtirkaUe a.nd lak! tr ilv  
i.'.c til ly.r mSc miadr-dne‘ 1 c t 
I the tub and game officialji.
I "T lify  have L>een a great help
.Id aetlta u.s ui many ways," he said.
Kennel Club Outlines Plans 
For Next Summer's Show
Tcnt.itive dates for the Kel­
owna (log show in 19C4 was the 
main item of di'cus.sion at Tues­
day night'.s first fa ll meeting of 
the Kcbwna and D istrict Ken­
nel Club.
"We discur.?ed next year’.s 
OkanaRan shows with Vernon 
and I’cnticton rcprescntativr.s 
and W(> w ill Iry  lo arrange our 
show that it follow.s the Belling­
ham, Wash, .^how.”  prc.vidcnt 
Mr.s. I’at Gould said.
"Tho .sliow would run for two 
days each In Vernon, Penticton 
nnd Kelowna, starting June 30 
until July r>. The date of the
Kclowma show would l>e July
and 3. Hovvevrr. these date: j jygpjTl h.i!i l>een collected 
are only ixT.ding. di'pcmling on
Five Accidents In Kelowna 
Mar Holiday Weekend
Charije*-; -arR contemplated 
against drivers wkn were in- 
evolved In two of five Hccident.* 
^rau.sing $1,000 damagi> 4)vcr Ihe 
Lnlxir Da.t weekend, UCMP 
■aid. , V 
At 10:2.5 a,m: Monday, 1(1)0111 
8500 (lamnKa was done in an 
accident at Kingsway St, and 
Hoaiioko Ave, Tlie ciir.s involv-
t (l In the uei'ldenl were driven y I.uelano Guld i Rll Bay Ave. 
nnd D. J. Govv.,U.5 Hucklnnd 
Ave. Charges'»rc eontemiilided.
It. (I. McKay of Victoria may 
l)c rlnu'gcd as a result of an 
aeehlcnt on Knox Moiintiun ltd. 
nlxuif 2:30 n.m. .Sunday Mr, 
McKay wna driving down the 
xad vv'hon his cur went off the 
jjoad and atruck a tree. There 
ras no estimate available on 
(he danNige.
SUNDAY rO LIJfilO  N 
AlKHit 8150 damngo wan done 
In an necldcnt n l the Intersec­
tion of Bernard Ave. nnd Kthel 
|Ht. Sunday.
A K.'McDowell ol C.dgaiv
street and A. ,1, Weninger of 
Kelowna was travelling east on 
Bernard avenue when the col 
ll.slon occurri'd.
Kelowna BCMP are Invcatl- 
Kattng.
MIs.s B  11. Harlfleld of Kel 
owna nnd C. D. Borlnsc, 1019 
Harvey avenuo were involved 
In an accident n l the Inter.scc- 
lion of Glenmore street nnd 
Harvey nvenue nlxntt 8:53 p.m 
Monday.
Mis.i Hartfield was going 
north on Glenmore nnd Mr 
Borlii.se .south on Glenmore 
when Ihe accident occurred.
There was alHiiit $150 dam 
age ,ind Kelowna IlCMP are In 
vestlgatlng.
The fifth  weekend accident 
Involved cnrs driven by Marcel 
Bolchat, 1029 Richter atreot nnd 
Ml.s.s Cheryl Stelnhauer, 4.33 
Morrison nvenne. n ie y  collld- 
r<l at the Intersection of .Suth 
land avenue nnd Pandosy street 
at 12:1.5 p.m, Monday.





RESERVE SHOW CHAMPION FOR 1963
IH.* pim rcdlng south on Ethei i IlCMP aro investigating
Midnight Deo owned by 
Allnq McDonnell of Kelowna is 
shown here nfter being Judged 
the 1963 Jle.serve Show ehnm|>- 
lon during th^ ISth annual' 
Okanagan hor.?e show and
gymkhana held In Kclownu nt 
tho riding elub'n grounds dur­
ing tho I,nl>or Day weekend. 
Midnight Deo entered , Mio 
championship for (|ijurter 
horse*. Thcro were 19 liorscs
entered In tho bidding for 
first prize. Tlila Is the snmo 
horse who docMi'l like news­
paper photogrnidiers,
lUouri('r PiMrloj
what the national Ixxly ha:4 to 
say. Someone may have asked 
for one CfC more of these dates.
OKANAG.AN C IR tU IT
" I f  wc can run the D'Kan.Tgan 
circuit show.*' .*xx)n after the 
Bellingham show, we st.ind a 
gwxl chance of getting more en­
tries from that area.
"Judge,1 fo r this Mimmcr :how 
In Kckwna have also iKcn ar­
ranged,”  Mr.-i. Gould .said.
"The two shows we had this 
year, the dog show nnd the 
field tria l were very success­
ful. There were alxuit 250 dogs 
in tho dog show nnd ulxiut 30 
In the field tria l.
"T lic club w ill be showing 
film* connected with dog shows 
nnd the training of dog.s for the 
next four month.s. The October 
film  Is "Tlie Way of a Field 
Tria l,”  the story of the train­
ing of n Labrador.
"There I.* very little chance 
that we w ill have an oliedlence 
cln** this fall. Everyone ficem* 
to l)« extremely bu.sy. I think 
we w ill Ixs having a clns.s nfter 




Two meeting* have been held 
by the South Oknnngnn Pro- 
grcBslve Conservative As.socia- 
tlon to complete plans for Ihe 
forUicoinIng provincial election,
Under the direction of lln rokl 
E. Mnrnhnll, pre.sldent of the 
constituency organization, a 
number of committee tieads 
have liecn named.
Jack TowgocHl, Sununerlaiid, 
Is to bo campaign ehairmnn; 
Mrs, T. A. McLaughlin, heads 
tho women'n committee: Percy 
Tinker, fiscal ogent: Jack Horn, 
headquarters coK>rdlnntor; Jim 
Horn, financo chairman nnd W, 
J, Duhnon, w ill Ira publicity 
chairman. A ll live In Okunngan 
Mission.
Tho nsRoclntlon w ill hold their 
nomination meeting Friday, 
Sept. 6, In tho A(|untl(', w ith E. 
Davlo Fulton, provincial lender 
of tho parly iiti guest s|H>aker,
Dr. James Marshall of fiuin- 
j mcrland i:. the only eaudldatc 
( in  the running so far.
Tax Payments, Fees Up $65,914 
Over Same Period Last Year
Tax r<repa.vrr.fnt.s _ and fee* of 17 from th* 1.929 kjM la i t
y c ir , but licence fee* eollectes! 
arc ur» M.527. So far U iii je a r  
$50,577 h.is beca cc-’Jccted by 
th!* depift.Tienl.
IWi'.h female and insle dog 
licfr.cei are also l.ncrtaied.
Uivt ve.ir there were 13 fe­
male.* licenced, compared to 2S 
thi* year. The dollar value* 
were $130 for 1962 and $290 ih i*  
ye,ir.
l-a it year 477 male dog* w er* 
licenced to this jioint compared 
to 631 th l i  year. The dollar 
value 1* up 8920 to 83,340.
arc up a to’.al of S&j,31l for a
cc)ti',!'-.'ir:»ble jicriod la i t  year, a 
D'totot to c ity  co'.;riCll showed 
Tue'.tl.'iy night.
" I  think )l speak* very well 
of t.he eccnomic jltuatx:rn in Kel- 
rAvn.i,”  raid Aid. E. B. Winter, 
finnnce chairm.sn.
Current t.sx prepayment* are 
up $56,306. This year a total of
conn-karcti to 8524,961 up to Aug 
list 31 hist year.
Licences I*.sued showed a drop
Heavy Court Docket Tuesday 
Four Jailed And Ten Fined
Five men appeared In magi- 
•stiale's cnurt Tuesday before 
Magistrate I). M. w iilte  nnd 
pleade«l guilty to acpsraie 
charge.* of trespassing on ra il­
way jiroperty.
A. D. Brown, 635 Alexonder 
.street, Vancouver, wn.s sentcnc- 
eil to 14 days in ja il. VV. P. 
Hobertshaw, C. T. Everett nnd 
J. H. Faulkoner of Vancouver, 
were sentenced lo ten days each 
nnd Edward Blehards of Prince 
George was fined $25 and eosl.s.
For operating n mo'.ni vehicle 
while hi* ability to do ao was 
Impaired, Mike Semlnoff of 
Grand Forks, B.C. was fined
Clouds And Rain 
Expected Today
I t  w ill be cloudy thi.i evening 
with (ihowcrn or thundershowers 
over night, nnd clearing Thurs­
day evening In Kelowna and 
dlnlrlct.
The Vancouver weather office 
synopsi.'t said the weather sys­
tem that yesterday brought con­
siderable cloud nnd precipita­
tion to Iho north const Is this 
morning causing somo rain on 
Vancouver Island,
Llllooet nnd South Thompson 
w ill have (.hovvers tonight nnd 
most of tomorrow. Ixivv nnd 
high at Kamloops, .5.5 and 75.
Occcaslonal showers nnd thun- 
dersliower.* are forecast for the 
Kootenay and North Thompton 
Thursday. Low and high nt 
Crnnbrook ond Crescent Volley 
45 nnd 75.
Cnrllrao. Prlnco Gcorgo npd 
Bulklcy Valley regions w ill have 
clouds with occaalonnl showers 
Thursday, clearing Into In tho 
day. At Quosiiel, iho low and 
high is cxi>cctcd lo bo .50 and 70, 
I The high-low in Kelowna Tues­
day was 80 and 49, For tho snmo 
(day lost ycor, U was 74 and 43
. V
$260 and cost*. He pleaded 
guilty. H. A. Hobson of Kel­
owna pleaded guilty to the same 
Omge aad was fined IIOO and 
co*ts.
n. E. Campbell of Westbank 
pleaded guilty to driving with­
out duo carc nnd attention and 
was finc<l $100 ond costs.
Three Individuals nppenrerl on 
charge* of lieing Intoxicate*! la 
a public place nnd pleaded 
guilty to the charge.*.
Daniel Harry of Alkalal Lake, 
B.C. WHS fined 823 and costs. D. 
A. McDonald of no fixed ad­
dress was fined nn Identical 
nn)ount nnd Francis Phillips of 
WcKttiank wos fined 850 and 
cohIs.
N. B. Keddon, B.R. 3 was fin­
ed $25 nnd costs for not having 
a licence pinto light on his cnr. 
He plende*! guilty.
Miss Helgu Grapcntin of Kel­
owna nnd MI.SS M. B. Bull of 
Okanogan MIrslon plended 
guilty to respective charges of 
failing to stop at a red light ami 
falling to atop nt n stop sign. 
They were fined 81S and costs 
each.
Principal In Office 
At Vocational School
W. n. Brown, principal of 
the now vocatlonol training 
school In Kelownn, moved his 
office tq tho nchool buildings 
Tuesday,
*'Wo ore not In our offices, 
but we are out at the building.'* 
he said todav.
Th* school’s firs t classes nr« 
now expected to begin on Mon­
day, Roptember 80 with eight 
courses. M r, Brown said the 19 
teachers Imvo been engoged and 
are now busy unpacking cqul|>- 
mcnt for their courses* T lioro 
will bo n maximum enrolment 
of L5 In each course, Oilier 
coiirsen w ill Ira added as Iho 
need orlses, ho said.
The Daily Courier
Put>liahe4 by tbaeokOii tiauied.
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Every Additional Day 
Means More For Us
I be O k iris iiB  Ksi evf^riertced
w h a t hj.s t«cea p io b a b l)  i l l  txrat iCHir- 
iit  ic»ic». And ihii de split the **ca- 
Iher that t iu  bi^Q, oar 1;;4.
In d iw u iuaf touiiiti Ota-
Oci'Cs .get trixn Umc U.t Usne vafird 
op..rHo.n$ a» to ilic «v?rih ot lO'i4,tt>ii 
to a commu.Dii). W'e bcajt lome mtr* 
d ii i iu  wy the vtiitoi'i do oottiicg but 
wiadtyw-iiiop. they do aoi tio tfl) fHtr- 
chasiBf On the ixiker haad vte hear 
fioiB oibitr biiuoeiinien that they 
have fioted a gteater p m m tg t  iw m  
iC'uGiti 'ih*0 tv t f  beivwt-
Bot It 05Uil be traphaiiBf-d that each 
and every person tn this ii>fi!.murdty 
b c M lii i fio fli every d o iiif lue loaisit 
|f< o d i Ui our euy. A recent research 
by a ipractaj committee caiied 
Post T o u fiii Prwnotioa Cooiitiittee** 
in the i t i ie  of Washingt.on, b m g t 
(ofth son'u! mteitstiflg figures-
A  bfcakdowa of tiie tourist dollar 
tpco i IB ■ cvmmuaity tsdscatei that 
2? ceats t i ipeat on food. Lod,g».np 
consumed 21 ceats; iranspomtiOQ 22 
cents A  total of 14 cent* | ck* for 
ftta ij purchases and 11 cent* foe cn* 
ieftatB.tnrm,. ServKei tbtcnb five cent*.. 
These figure* were btolcro down 
fenhef bv the comrtuttee to show how
much of ib.e dcHar Is used fof
a a li i i f i ,  waar'S, iio e tfit, etc. n ia  
bica.kdawo i t  liBpcetaot m d  u  o i  
inteiesi to busitsess and ptvieaumMl 
men, to UK.>r, fi.tmeis, etc.
to r  each louu ii dollar sj;ieat la lbs 
cor'iai£fut) B ic t i i  of 31 ceati goes 
to local lalaxies, wage* aad piofea- 
woaai scrsices. Ne.it la lioe come* tiai 
figure of 29;, i ctnis wtuch go lo  farra-' 
ers, tcvxi pccveism, retail and whole­
sale suppliers, pnnteri, laundries, dry 
ckaneri. etc. \  total c4 14 cents is 
spent kxcah) m  lasuraace and ta ie*; 
12^¥ cent* on lo tf ic jt  on m o rtg ifc t; 
*1*. cents on luffntyte., lour cents oa 
heat, *!VJ pwues a.tid liuee cents 
on leiepLoae.
These Cgufcs have be-eo an iv td  at 
aao i*  die boider after careful re- 
*earch. They ate enlightcnicg They 
mdiCite the great value placed on the 
visitor to trie conimumt). If he spends 
but a day m Kelowna our ■‘take” a  
R atu filly  less ib-an u would he if ih *  
family were to *pvcad a week her*. 
Ftfu re * sucfi as tficse shoa.ld make u* 
ihmk ha rd— how can w * 





Report* that the Canadian Broad- 
casting Corporation wa* prepered to
spent S5.(XXt -$5.CA)0 of the tatpay*
rrs ’ nwnc) - to  bring (Tuuunc Kccler 
to Canada arc * hoc king.
In the lifs t place, it t* quite plain 
that the CBC is not maktng much of 
an effort to curb its spending no mat­
ter what the government and the test 
of the country arc ittcmpung in ihi* 
line, *ay* the Medicine Hat News.
Many cn tic iim i can be, and have 
been, made about the CBC. some of 
them not ttx i valid. But the oft-repeat­
ed charge that the CBC spends too 
much of the public money without 
being directly responsible to Parlia­
ment can only be substantiated by this 
report.
Mora important, more ihockin j.
Short Takes
Mayor Ralhie of Vancouver i* in­
deed going to be a candidate in tha 
provincial general election But not in 
South Okanagan, in Point Grey. Thu  
is the man who not once, not twice, 
but thrice challcnegcd Premier Ben­
nett to resign »o he could run against 
him in Mr. Bennett'* own riding. South 
Okanagan. But now that he has the 
chance he asked for, dcKs he .accept 
it,' It was a case of put up or shut up 
and Mayor Rathic apparently ha* 
adopted the latter course. In the face 
of reality, he has quickly forgotten hii 
rash, fighting words.
how-ever, 1* the fact that the CBC
would spend one mckcl to bring Miss 
Keeler to G.snid..i to tell her sordid 
little tale to Gan uiians Heaven knows, 
the CBC,' IS accuvcd ot ainng enough 
trash without lf.iving iivelf open to 
the charge o! mbecting Canadian 
viewers to M iw Kcelct
The whole wot id knows what Chns- 
imc Keeler's profession is. Why should 
the Canadian tanpayers have to foot 
the b ill so that this baggage can fatten 
her bank account by retelling her 
petty, nasty stcry over CBC'.’
F cvrtunatflv, Miss Keeler had to re­
fuse the CBC offer iKcause she is 
under contract to a British newspaper 
to tell her scandalous story.
I'videnlK the G ft(' iuis a gvvyj deal 
10 learn about ■■tasie.“
Wc arc punlcd. A f rench-Canadian 
contingent which participated in th« 
recent march on Washington carried ■
Bygone Days
IB TEAE8 AOO 
SmfUimlm i t u
Mart Kenny and hi* Western Genii©- 
men, Canada's moat populnr oche.stra, 
%’lU play in Kedowna next Monday.
20 TEARS AGO 
September 1043 
Ottawa hn* announces! that E. J. 
Chambers, Vernon fru it executive, ha* 
been ap[>olntcd administrator of (reth 
fru it*  and vegetables.
SO YEARS AGO 
September 1031
The freight rate on apple* to ea.-tcrn 
Canada hn* been rcductd. It haa liecn 
»e<!ure<l 25 cents lo fl.25 from *1,50 per 
hundr<*dwclght.
40 YEARS AOO 
September 1023
The annual tournament ol the Kelowna 
Lawn Tcnnla Club waa held Snturdny. I..,
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Nhu Emerges Toppermost 
n South Viet Nam Crisis
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d rrto l*  V'.il’Va 
r» f.'.i Cl
and ?.i* own lecui.tv 
lo storm pagcxis* sut 
the bar* of a Bwil,*si»t
jvn fv'.-'. rrr.rn l t h s t  
threaten©! tr-to fsmLy rtg i'ue
!a vi'iikt* d vh'i fii4'Xd;.-wn
tviO
as {K'isitly the —
arid Ptost hstod—f i f j t e  in South 
V l*t .N'sm He has dorr.toltt-d 
h ii bro'-her Diein sint-e '..htsr
vo'j’ h, sLhv-ijih Dtoin at 62 l i  
t ‘J >**fs h;i srfil.-f
Nh'j likes L.> 'toll M'lV.'-rs thst 
he Is a much pus'undfr iUv*d
rr.sn Hi* I* a rr.tr.y-fsceled jwr- 
#<5n*l;ty—mild - msrtofred. *c’ft- 
ijirkea snd tfs'u*h 
I.!;-cui»ir.g the dsngrr of s 
s'.lrmpt l.'i c\i-rlht('W 
the iovernment, Nhu told a
H\T*1S (IH N IA K  RE1>4
Nhu «  s.c’ rnUv s.ntiA'urnmun- 
!■>'. He fc»» said tf.e cr.lv sclu- 
tJiCr- for C'cTTi ur.iiI 
prcbltm I* lo stom-Ujir.b Pe~ 
kJ.ng
But *n Amencsn who h»* 
know'-n hi.m fcr yens ssy* Nhu 
l i  captivated by Communist 
t*{'h;v;iV..rs sad succtstes 
Nhu ha* a gtest rrgs id  tor 
U S ind-istnal snd mochsr.icsl 
in it.'iu ity But h* make* no 
»ccrtfl of h 'l contempt for 
Amencsn desnocrs'.ic s.ftd ;*>• 
Ltica! p ixx fiie *
.AtTiciic-v.M. Nhu la y i, are 
nsive. They are "ln',oxlc«t©d"— 
a fsvorits {ihr*»* of h i*—and 
m tiin form fd by the pres*. Hs 
**>■» An'erican* don't under- 
*!,>ind .Avian* or Cr>mrnuni.*ti 
.Nhu 1* refv'r'.od t.v have »*id 
he vkould make a deal with his
binncT which prixlaimed; *Trtnch- 
Canadian* (or integration." Now we 
had alwayv thought that the F‘rench- 
Canadian* were ogaimf integration. 
They ccttainly vecni to t.vlk that way 
in their own country How then do 
they reconcile their convivtent attitude 
in Canada of devinng to prcvcrve their 
race, l.vngu.ige .ind culture with the 
banner's evprcwcd .ipprov.tl of inte­
gration in the I nitcd St.itev’ Odd, but 
nn odder than the I rcnch-Canadi.vn 
position in C3n.ula and that they adopt 
in the United State* where million* of 
them have .idopted the f'nglivh l.an- 
guagc, Aincnc.in l.nv .and American 
culture without the teenivt objection. 
Funny people, the French-Canadi.ini,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
High Blood Pressure 
Not Always Ailment
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
Laxnn won the men’s singles end Mrs. 
Belsos the ladles' singles.
50 YEARS AGO 
September 1813
The new police (luartcrs, on the Buck- 
land property, on Wafer St., w ill be 
seady for occup.vncy In a few day*.
In Passing
Nobody worries about ovcrprivilcg- 
ed children, but they arc probably 
worse off th.m the timlerprivilcgcd.
A psychiatrist says the world has 
gone crazy, but he’s about 50 per cent 
mistaken.
During the school vacation period, 
time passes incredibly slower and 
faster than at any other season— to 
parents and school children, rcspec- 
Itvcly,
“One of the golfers, swinging furi­
ously nt the ball, broke one of his 
legs,"— From n sports story. The dub 
golfer should stand well out of his 
way when he's swinging nt the ball.
The person who can’t be happy 
without a lot of possessions can’t bo 
happy with a lot of possessions.
Ouitc appropriately, “Home Quiet 
Week" begins September I ,  near the 
date most schools open for the fall 
tettn.
“A research organization iays\thnt 
women stand somewhat less chance 
Hum men of getting n fair verdict from 
a mi.xed jury.’’— I’ ress report. Mcp 
can’t understand women, but women 
can.
' »
Dear D«>ct<vf: Kindly dc*ciil># 
hypei trn*ivc vascular disease. 
-H N M
Hypertensive vn ia ils r dl*e*«e 
ts high bltvod pressure with 
some degree of liiood vesiel and 
heart involvement,
"H>i>crten*lon'' Is quite un­
derstandably a mi*con*trucfd 
term. For whatever reason*, we 
a ll think first of "tension'' in 
terms of "nervousnes.*,"
That l*n 't what it mean* in 
•‘hypertensive ilisense." HvfKT- 
lensiftn <i>r too-much-ten*ion)
• imply means too much pres­
sure. High blood ivressiire!
We are commonly confused 
breause too much nervous ten­
sion IS a frerjucnt companion of 
loo much blood-prcasure ten­
sion. They often go together. 
But not always.
There is a further Implica­
tion in the term, hypertensive 
vascular disease. The implica­
tion is thnt it is of long stand­
ing. There isn't any reason to 
be disturlved over a temtxnary 
Increase in blood pressure. You 
"blow .your top" at some situ­
ation or other; or you are 
frightened: or you have lo rally 
all your energy and alertness 
for an cmerRcncy: or you nro 
•cared. Your blood proasure 
rl.ses. If we could mcasuro 
blood pressure on tho run, we'd 
find that moat of the players on 
a footlHiIl team have "high blood 
pressure" or "hypertension" 
Ju.sl iK'fore tho klckoff.
That's a natural response. I t  
Is good, But it should t>e tem­
porary, If the pressure, for no 
valid reason, continues Indefin-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept, 4, 1063 , , ,
'I1ie l l i i r d  French Retvub- 
11c was proclaimed D3 year* 
ago today~ln 1870—follow­
ing the capture of Napoleon 
I I I  during the Frnnco-Pnia- 
•lan War, With the fa ll of 
the empire in France a gnv- 
ernment of national defence 
tried in continuo the war 
with Germany liu l the fol­
lowing year France cnpllu- 
lated. T1»9 Tlilrd Repuhile 
was definitely inaugurated 
by decree in .Ian, 1875 
which organized tho repulv 
lie under what wa* called 
Uie Constitution of 1873, 
1903—Thc firs t Uhy Scout 
raii.v was held in England.
1907 — Comixiser Edvard 
Grieg died.
itfly , it 1* quite srvother mat­
ter, The continued exceviive 
pressure in time ha* its effect 
on the blood vessels (which 
make it "vascular"!. The heart 
becomes enlarged. There may 
or o>ay not tie evidence of heart 
weaknc*s—shortness of breath, 
xw-lllng of the ankle*. Or heart 
pain.
An alectrocardiogram may or 
may not reveal chsngfa.
Temporary high blood pres­
sure is to t)« exiiccted. Conlinu- 
•d  high pressure Is not. Thert- 
fore hyiiertensive cardiovascu­
lar disease Implies that th# 
trouVile is continuing, and is pro­
ducing other change*.
The seriousness depends upon 
the duration and height of th# 
pressure, plus any signs of 
hea.l Involvement.
Not all cases of high blood 
pressure disclose heart compli­
cation*. But when your doctor 
says that you have hypertensive 
disease, it is time for you to 
pay strict attention to such 
things a# he may advis# to 
bring that pressure down.
All of us can have brief in- 
•tances of high blood pressure 
which w ill not hurt vm nnd may, 
indeed, bo very helpfui to u«. 
But if we fall into a physiologi­
cal habit of continued high prcs- 
Bure, we'd better do aornething 
about it.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What about 
a fungus growth lieneath finger- 
nnlla and toenails? I have heard 
there is a long treatment of 
perhaps nin# months to a year. 
—MRS. E.G.
Gi'iscofuivln has been effec­
tive in treating fungus infections 
of some typei. Since the nails 
grow slowly, the treatment must 
bo spread over a long time be­
fore you can be entirely rid of 
infected tissues. The drug should 
bo taken under medical suiior- 
vision.
Dear Dr, Molncr; My mother, 
in her 60's, has been troubled 
with polyps in the rectum. 
Please tell me the cause and 
tho curc,~MRS. II,K.
Tho cause of i>ol.vps in tho 
colon (Just nlx)vc tho rectum, 
and I suspect that that Is what 
you moan) is not known. They 
nhould 1)0 watched for any sign 
of change or bleeding. In which 
case they siiould be removed 
surgically. This is the only pro- 
cc<lure—and the only way lo be 
Mifo since changes in such 
|iol.\ pfl may be a forerunner of 
cancer.
«».srry'» srch e&emj, Ccvr-mun- 
1-! N i-iih Viet Ssrr.. It'to f* t,# 
SiU'uil tXJw to G h He
h i*  pv,1iiS*e..t hs hss
ixm’.s tl* with J'iviUi Vsei N'*,:n.
Whss a ro'jp te l thfest-
ef.-ng Issl Nh'j x a,i
rr;.<.-f'.©.1 to iiSW  h r  Wto„Lt
Older 5«;g4.3 ti. 'tx t Sf a.t:x 
tempt wfse msite to ovejtiaow 
hi* fsnn,‘G* refUf.e
A.B Atr.enrsft who kns;;-*'* NTva 
well isv* " l ie  IS exliemely
l,r,'.ell.sger,t. eie.'i b ; t . » j t  
fee ihtew* s jii'p to .'iii of irtsue-a- 
•ispy."
Nhu's {>et i,;b to f! is "{'•erven* 
aUs.'n," •  l<wiL'tori:;K ifuvt..!# 
cf Hornsn Cs'i.iL.cism. Ei.idih- 
Itrn sfid French esis’.et'.us'.u.m 
He »ay» Arnerii.m j-.tot Ws'.t 
trVfuUnsn e»;.f e-'‘ f'.t 'be t;*-:e 
{'fi.noiie of r : ■ in
the ih.fS).e, " i t i r  s.i.-iiirig fiee- 
d*m cJ Ihe p 'u l"
And Nh'.i says "{lerscifislum’*
I* hU b *iic  fcr mu's lor g .iiero- 
ment
•fIF. WON T B l IK ir.'
A wfll-s-.lnccd Vlc'.namci* pvit 
it  th li way:
"Nhu brooded sr,d brtxided 
for y«sr» in rels'.lve i*olsticn 
to develop this phi'osophv. Now 
he hs* It. he won't b.Klge. The 
fscU must tra made lo fit the 
jjhilosophy
Nhu head* the lecret polic# 
and runs the revolutionary l-s- 
bor psrty. a network of inform­
er* smi a l.o>T.<,*;¥.)-.*!rr>,ng inilJ- 
tsry type orKnntrat-.on railed 
the Hejrtitilican Youth Move­
ment,
He I* th# founder snd director 
of the effective strategic ham­
lets program, which he de- 
scrltre* a* an "anli-guernll* 
guerilla movement" of m ilitsry 
protected villaRcs,
But by far the mo.vt import­
ant Job Nhu hold* 1» the innocent 
sounding one of txilltical adviser 
to h it brother, the president. 
Diem hs* always Ix-cn re­
garded as a man of the hi {hest 
principles, but dreamy ant de­
tached. He rules, he says, by 
"mandat* from heaven."
His brother, Ngo Dinh Thuch, 
Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Hu#, one# said Diem quit study­
ing for the prlestlxxxl In hia 
youth mainly hccau.se " t  h e 
church was too worldly for 
Diem."
*TR# memi UM ei
Tmmsm:lk Cjmtmj tmtms 
taa«d to §# dm'B i*  kitnoey os 
tta  a|# id toC'boxsuty Tb« sp- 
pucatioa o i xta  m M  tspoAd- 
*64 'Wtkjov# oi aooM
sji poiwdM isa
•ora*; It wuM mqwaiiy .fas«4 to •  
stwkmt -mti to t i i  
la  nay «v«ai, tbc at
acitjsvitk: aad yumxcai lu>wG 
•dg* « ii i ■ Kvi^'ctadt ot
moBnxait, io i'a l sad poiititiu  
As tJu idtOiOii auto- 
mstU' «l tois tubawladg#
apUtSkdi UurC«,i4to>ttt QM WKMld, 
t i«  ixiajfOt ptvliiui';.* by
tt wUi be e-ixmnmt aad .si 
rsto-tr tsaa jv-mstUy peGucol 
(t&i miLiXtty u  ta«y kav# '($*«•
In th# pa.ft."
Th**# •'Cirdi war# wTima by 
Froitawor Wtltoi' Bwckre4ha.m 
to hi* boca "Aut*;!£E*&ua~lta 
I.^£:;part OB B'w*ia««.s aad Fw»- 
p it . "
Th# profe soar sum* up
th« ga'idm pvu-mu« 0*4 Ut# 
kiavh ttlexisc# yd si
CfeS,B|*, S.*x4 ’JS hsod
ficv  wad t#  faced t
qui t# hi» wvr-S* t..ie< i t h e y
ta '.e ied «> t* .
wby U.i
^.errto:.**? vi Freirae* JCiJyi 
c-f r*£.tsii,) ts» La')i.*.ed 
O'vcf 1 t*.*j I ejv «»«.£;•. stive* cf 
ir'a tagttvtiA . ists.-r, iz^t 'CUir.vf-
t'.'.iri »&j gO»trE."',rC.*. to
the ' V-vi.!:. ;vi,:CV US A _ to)ft t  U,:a 
ar..'* Svto.sl Ctos.t.ie." to be
to '.’. v/viCto OB September I I ,  IS
aa.t I I
ritoBLhJsto ovfeJttiyoEhD
A * lev I:.Sj. Sisd
!5* irfti''ic! Si'Ctoerste*," i mat 
V. Vi b.v H;*, tasV.e K,.twetJe#, 
fftjs.Ate! t f  Ul»:« *t»d 
K.* *'-*..!»{¥,,I  cl thi*
‘ it w'Ll te,ui4 fcew s.v’vb- 
la the f'.tii»  vi isil._sir). 
Stel Sftaitl l i f t  Ilit'SS 
i.'rc.tl,trft» rr . iit  b« d tL its ted , 
• £ i  thry mAX he aiit-csiwi to 
U.e level ci go-'.erarr.tat, t r  to 
ir.*£a|«rr,e®t or to Utc-r or to 
C' t̂utole EV— » htotevtr
fCfttod tlid  best ts a l- i
For these tesn'ei*. hit 
Ire-e ts i i .  the Uatsti-.) guveifi- 
rr.e.ftt u  l.funslrs.g U-|e'hcf
rrrrctsLves f.S“,'!n escti <;>f these 






their ow'n a t * t  ot m ottitt-
Cm th# opmMs U y id Vm mm
iwrw&v#, diksgsies will fe«#r B© 
ol "tkevnk^stoat #t
a'*.'toc.i;.ayad dt io4w*
ti7. toe t f i iK t i  wtoch u#y 
•  U  bs't# m  '-be musam*) atd  
u« tujcieiy. Tumm a p*mX am 
c«-sskMt w.ij aSfasaoiMt
tossf to CsoJkda spsctfp
The unxnid day 'wiH b« d#- 
wt'sid to •  r«>'««« ol t£i« cvtoses 
t'totov# d  t#%-Jts4ik4..ia. cba&4# 
to isbto-i£.a£t|*meiit rwiatstou*. 
Huw w'to si„K>£iistMa siUtf to# 
rvl« ui to« cx.n.fi''' Hvtt c u  to« 
wvi's Ktfv# t# aaj.stod to toJ# 
«'hilJ34«* 'V ftiU l tew Uw uutg wiii 
Whst b#
to e  rok id tosM.gotoeA.i 
Labor to toss adjiMi£ns.ea.t
Tb* ttujd day w ill tm  a iyf»
vwy id gvvw-mcjzmr t  cipatoirty 
•tod ie*po6itoii;iy to stlvtog to#
prc-bctm,* %£ic,a w a  b* a"c«t«4 
by u ca ic lig u a l tji*a4#. Navae. 
• liy  la ex.* Cut teat fn»*t ■oi'.a- 
WlU Ut rxit to* to# 
t;* l «*S'*s»w &.f v'-ir Wcttaif'Si 
5J
S llV F Y  W KlCO M tD
M l  KC'Wfcij*'* le li*  to# tost 
to #  to  t.i»  g v » e i 'f i j» * * r ‘i
iiiy-ieXi-Xti h»* twws UD.̂ tm».‘Sy 
ws: Ttii* ifc# g r v s t
awstrce** — is Ic-'Ui inse.*a«e 
fvtc.i i 'j. i t l a  Ob -
to t s w
i e . w f t . v h  » :t l-e o l by
lev ttoe. .to* i . *; V hsto. 4 e* tie sa.)d
tost »« toe {sew* of It is  £«ii-
s;« iK-i'-t £:v-xu
S’. u 5.,«» stot iettMiteltsma
s,ai is to iih ,.!;* »!x> wvtoiii Life# 
to I#  a:s ;tt>cv 
Tt.t p'!',. hsi t»e«a jhsis
teCi VU iitr't # i.aetA 
W'i£s tif VJ
SivS Ctort ..tieilii by toe'Hi If to#
c*;.€Jert'{.i« rer't.",-#* frcva twar 
atw f* thid brcadc.o*ua4 
i t * t o * *  th# f s v tu i i t  wttofh it 
ment*. n w a  help all Ottar- 
lito* Slid L tic td  su Cs&adisra, 
by tsto .fts.X.* * t ’e'?itto«i UJ.alB
th:.J ItsS s&d
by s’ltsssx.i t\'! t'j. (it u.i the
fceetl i'.i { :,*ft to Sitjto*! %t» Ifi#
'M’toi l i  t!{*e-fisUy im- 
j,». b-r {a rea ti (4 *cb<»:>l»-
• je  tr'i'-.l'eB, w ?:»:,* iNftuid «*W 
»-„>e l"-st tov:-!e (M Ltfrs  wsl! ga 
the ws'tM sdpqu,s’e»y 
r<; t,'> fLl the jhb* W'feiffe







OTTAWA < C ri~ A ftiu it. Uu# 
to fi.irm. h i*  tjoen •  ij.qis)turvy 
month for th* c* l»sis1.
Tbli .rear, the lo;-«iyturvdorn 
h*5 reached inlsv the dipScmstie 
field. Ci'..r.j.der ihl* *©V'-cnce of 
•  V c.nts
(,hi Aug 8 Csnsda sijned the 
nuclear le it tien agreement.
On Aug 13 L* S Defence Sec­
retary Hctwrl McNs.msrs *skl; 
"One of the great sdvsntage* 
of ih li treaty I* that it w ill hsv# 
the effect ef retarding th# 
»{ire»d of nuc’ fsr weajxinv "  
Diree lisy* l.iter, t'anads snd 
the U .S »lgned an agreement to 
provide nuclear warheadi for 
frnsr (.'an.vdisn we.ijxin*. includ­
ing the IH'AF CF lh l low level 
Jet iKunber in Kuroj-.e 
(>n Aug N). I’Hudent Ken- 
ne?iv said ihe H S could k ill 
3fK),(XX),0(X) pe<ii>!e in th# f lr i t  
hour of a nuclear war.
"How many wen'vm* do you 
ne©1 and how mnnv megnton* 
do you ni'iHl to d c v l r o y . i  ked 
Mr. Kennedy at hi* [ire.s» confer­
ence
A week previously. Mr. Mc­
Namara had alfo aald the U S. 
in the last two year* increased 
by (50 per cent Its tactical nu- 
cicnr forces in Europe,
Some opposition members,
BIBLE BRIEFS
Almost ttiov penuM deit mm 
to be a Christian.—A rt 26:28.
Never is n near-miss so far 
than In matters of eternity.
n al.ftly in the New Democrati# 
Psri?. are ••ki.-ig. If th# UN. 
can kill 3»>T tieotd# tn oa
htour. why ck-e* Canada need th# 
CF-104 tw::mber*
TYie defence department'* r©- 
pi> 11 I.*'..!'. th«- CF-104 add* I# 
the war iKUnc.ot in Eurc>p#.
ITefcnce M inuter Hellyer told 
the Ccmrnnn* defence commit­
tee Julv 16 that tn the oplnloo 
of NATO rniiitary lescler* thrr# 
i.s lack of sdrquste tsrllca l nv»- 
clear fcrres in Eurcije.
Since the signing of th* Caa- 
ada-ll S nuclear agreement, th# 
r  a n • d 1 a n government has 
iteered well clear of the *ub- 
jer t
F.slerrial A f f a i r *  Minister 
Maitu) r;'..ide two siracche* la»t 
weekend 
AI Windsor. Ont . Friday 
night, he de.dt exclusively with 
L'lulfd Nations (veacekeeplng 
o[>erntion* He again Indicated 
that this w ill t>e Canada'* major 
niihtnry role In the future 
At Toronto Kuturday, he mad# 
only an irnj.lied reference to »h# 
nuclear agreement He dia- 
cussed In the main how Canada 
might follow up the text ban 
treaty with more contracts with 
Communist countries, including 
(Thlna.
Die Litrariils have malntaiiied 
that by signing the nuclear 
agreement with the U.S. *hey 
were simply carrying out a 
commitment made by the pre­
vious Conservative government. 
The Conservatives deny ther# 
was any such commitment
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
EDEN IN  KELOWNA
Sir; As vacationers in your 
fa ir city would you allow us a 
little  space In your grand little  
paper to maku a few observa- 
iions?
We're Prairie folk and w# 
think that In comparison to th# 
Prairies, the Kelowna area Is a 
Garden of Elden,
Tho Iraouty of tho trees and 
flowers makes us gosp with ad­
miration. It's  all so peaceful, 
too, tho people are unhurried 
and maybe Iracause of their 
lovely environment aro very 
friendly and meet us with a 
smile.
I hnv# yet to meet elderly peo-
I)Ie like us who ever want to eave this beautiful Valley,
And to comiiiete the picture, 
a ring of lienutlful mountains 
shelter this city of iraaco nnd 
plenty,
Soon now nnd with heavy 
hearts we w ill again take our 
leave, as family tics nt present 
do not enable us tn make our 
homo hero, but that's in the im­
mediate future. Next ,>!ummer. 
If nil goes well, we will return 




flir: filnncing tliiough the Ver­
non pngd In tlio Courier on Knt- 
iirday, I happened to rend tho 
game regulations,
I was astonished and quile 
shocked to learn that the 
Mourning Dove is rogardod as 
a gumo bird, ,|nd that a hunter
may shoot 10 any day and may 
hav# 20 In his possession.
One so seldom hears the soft
[daintive call of this shy, harm- csB bird any more, nnd the 
authorized aliooting of it every 
fa ll must surely soon bring 
about its extinction,
I ho(>e tiiat bird watchers and 
all lovers of wildlife w ill peti­
tion the gnrne authorities to re­
move the Mourning Dove from 






Rlr; As one who has used th« 
Pandosy street-Harvey avenue 
Intersection at the noon nnd 3 
p.m. rush hours since tlie bridge 
was built nnd fnr a long time 
before thnt I must say that 1 
am extremely hurt at tho rudfi 
remarks directed at car drivers 
In council by Aid. Treadgold,
In my view the drlvern con­
cerned lire n docile, long suf­
fering lot who, In the face of 
procraNllnution, parsimony and 
pnrnly;.!*, have behnvml with 
marvellous restraint and good 
. humor,
Tlio occasional blocking of 
streets and lunos is itoleiy tiie 
result of a situation which has 
been developing In an acute 
form for three years and which 
council has done nothing about, 
Til# left turn Is the chief cause 
of the trouble but how etin one 
get onto llarvoy without n left
turn? Ther# are no blocks to 
go round due to the prixlm ity 
of Kelowna Creek,
Tlie cure is quite clear;
1, Prohibit parking on the 
west side of Pandosy from L-eon 
to Hucklnnd and nn to Lake If 
necessary,
2, Widen tho bridge over Kel­
ownn Creek to take two lanes 
nnd a sidewalk on the west 
side,
3, Estnbiiiih two lanes from 
1-con to Lake on the west aid# 
of Pandosy—tho east aid# 
doesn't matter yet, there is no 
rush hour into town. The centre 
lane would bo left turn and 
throiigli: tho right lane right 
turn and through,
4, Estabitsh a school patrol at 
Buckiand during school term.
This would cure 75 per cent 
of tho trouble. The Pandosy 
bridge will have lo Ira widened 
some time so ''|t might as welt 
bo done now.
The most dtingerous »|)o( In 
Ihe town Is nlso on Pandosy at 
a grocery slore l,etween (Jspry 
anil Ruymer, Here again park­
ing oh PundoMy sireet hliould Ira 
i)roiiil)ll*:d fi'oin Wardluw to 
lluymer and no exit allowed 
direct on to Pandosy from Ihe 
parking lots lieing established 
there; IIiIh with two iones on 
the went;side of the street would 
do a great deal to stop the pres­
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At State University
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ft*!!*-
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u..ftj.f' j,kto;.l* to ’x-t
fttftAeiijd ftt E«€ir t'tolU'.ft.r
ix  fti'ta ti'iftiiift fttoi it.isUvto* 
Au..vto!4  m.K.t 11 u m {ft ft J K€
pfciieu ftftrift M l. i i * i  M.t.( 'SJ.»c' 
B-ftC'ft ft.i»3 tft.y.'to;.'. cl fc-j;i.«.c.i..to-. 
lito C*:».4 £’.fti'. Si'.; 5
HcfttAftS Bcft.t. ft& f i» t i i  t'toto
to Vi*vKX.»er ft£4€J« *to« ■ —
ttoicr &c P ft-i •  Kc«is’.Ai jczktoi ^
trf l lu y  Velft g_ftsU v2
M.t». F. G Heft'xt fti-ca kcr
FftUitoft Hftwii'..
’ O'iifttf fwftiU at H ft ft
ttoi.i:.* ft t ie  Mi . i i * i  iX,«c-
t t w t o ,  c i
..| hto'ii lfti.C.4 ift» tfiT K,ft
fttx if t iM  fttJft M f. *.f»3 FftUT G_..<Oi j'ftfcH L»;l fttx ft
A.ftft MftCtotou ftjftJ l*n.to..>. ft . i i  tii* cxs.,;ft Aua ft.tot ,M» *.aa
rt-tto'toto* fti'Jd itoft.to'. vifi M i*, F ftii G.kas ut
Si.ft*a.»,K v.t t«ft itad.t i'ji to'tjfjftC
fti'.fti ft to..Cftl*> ittftie M ftit i Rtft'd a. ,cv'f.®to.ftCJ t...i
L tf 4 i'.iito.i!to'i.fti, ft a *  M:*.* ~-Uyit *to.; AL'. ®.i»j M.i»
M'-jtoft Mft...*-Uto. C -ft* l, re :.,i,.ii fttoi Afttoto- .-j
itot.ft to V toik.vvftr iv f itoc
Mr. a::»i Mr*. A iw r: Kc»ns.«*st fte#*«»d, ftC.cit intv
ti'C -U f, c i V*i toU K jc * . f t t i *  ft-cEf M.i*s Fk!«e£.ce C U oU ft- 
.V i_ ft*U  at U.* Etoi'toe Ci IU> 3  ftft.£t te It.* F.NF.| fte £*>Ct'.
Mr .»t*i M.to A C. feiieuti 
Vit*u,ft£A Uc«ct4  Ukt-r l..'i.,.!.vtr 
totof,* Utot) L;..fS rcftto/ cfti 
tize u it a_i'to.| usey iU >, ,
t.i U,C-U Gc'.totl' 
to *>i.i ft..iftJ .Ml* ii u 
F-to . t i * f a . i « i  v-*..4 ii'£ i 
M,.*» .'tfttotv.# Mftv.l,a.«,».:a
V f t t i r J y  IX 'k toX s.. r * to . , r & c d
t'.3 Aft.'’...:fji.:to<s ft£.eJt si,*;
AMBASSADORIAL STROLL IN SAIGNON
T it '. t l*  I ' § A«Mi*n.ft>.to.f 
Hr.t.3 • i ' ftU.it l-ifttje SI f'fCiiift • 
mi l/y fii* ftUe ft* l.r;,r) ftfttk d r* ti ,» A_4e*t l i .  V
Ilncitt4 ti !A« trtofte c;!.* of &fti- fttt y; ft j» t  e r •  d « f.'.rxl »
4 -toto f.A  S j '. - . to T .a / T to ft
ftJr.i ft.'!, I tot .51 Itoe
*.-*
ft.,!
U.;f4-.. I't: fttal ttftS to».t'r-
UhI M..t Stoti&ftijits*. ..... sAF 
W iit i itotto
F'tv-iCi Wk.to;.i-'<e|. M r «.Lid .S.ti.*. ^  V h xtU :* Mac-
, Wlto*.«i n.vvu.KxMt f t t f t  |.£.*to ftCftl .Mi fti.« M i* itoti
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,v:..iC ft..t"ftt ..to S.li..-V, i  e-l t.i'V"., »1«.1 'f t t it
• t'i to l i. tu  
ftt kcjtoftto.ii t i .  to'..f£ 
ftlftt ;,H*.i.tot.’4 C.- U«.-ttl t f t i i  w'»t.l 
Stoc K . l t l *  I'ftS:
C'tototog fi'u'ii Cft.l4 *ry to 
SSksAS t ie  ft tot ft r ia l ftLJl ti.
jja itto ti. Mr. ito l M l*  W.,„...*to 
Lu4r«.x. ftr i«  U-tx ft-ti «.t*i
fitft._4t.'!r.l-i&-.s.'». M l .Slt*.
A t i to r ' t i  i  1-1 s f t f t - U ' i  a i . - i t . ’.ft'i,
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to-ia.- fti-t L i...6 l.tti Si: *.lto
Sir* i t'.l C ftJ .t;* trto J,
Ke i't'.s i-.ftt I.iJ U.e k.-.U.
i>a".to'f C ».i| tJ J c ', k f  * ft ft: t
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to®?tito Ms. a iil S lit. Vi
1 * to.«it i I ..
Vito’;.E4  to Me d.i;U
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t,ftle *cto..* Kfft..* ft*v
M i*. G*.e \j*.¥.5 
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W'|.e Ujftudt L* ftce.i'i
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Uit '»r,Ie ci t.fft g t t ' t i . a t i e  ft..tvl fft,.
d i-g to r f  1,,!« f.«.:f£! Mr. fttol
fc ttli Mr '».M .’ d'Ui
  __    :iN«qc.iy feftil ft a f „ r s i»  H.f
; *ad Mtft W».krr Iv-t xiigttont 
Hftf't »!'i;l tan-.C.y. IN-M AUram'., ‘ ftiftt f*r".i*t id fetot .*U,> e o y y n i
[M l ftii.t M it W Bft'cts, F«'5 ft 4 1:11 ft Oft gs *i».l;i>v'..kts'
' .d.iir;;:i. S.I.: ft!.i;i Ms* 1) J».eft K*toy *,£*.1 iac.S t ci
■ ft&i t i f .X } . Hu'ttruitto! I i I  . Cftlgfttv. ft i ft (3 ft ir.iest tfeeis
*'U f t t i  -Mfs fe fe’t*;! 4 ' ftitoiii':'. ifetf, M j* h.xs~*y'-
J*i’...i.'*, N'..IUi V 4 5,'V'v._'i t : . lit.?.
' J»W l }t»*!.,ft"s f . t f t  to Vft!-,- 
VVil ©>._'itr i» ! l »«"«#. f t k f f t  fee ft i. l
O f l l  G’y 'd  ft U.'.Sl !,..* t'.-'C' ,!C
I»»: ft,£»-.l dft'-igl.lrj, Mt. ftto-l Mr*
ft fe-.'.-.'i
a  )
y . H ii' s 'i in i
■
 '. f V 4 ; ,'V'v._ ' i t ;  ,
• ‘ ....1 ?>!,** J VV to-ta o.,'.*.t fa*
feaiu'-'.'to As it;, Mr ft Sal M il .
S '..;'!! l : * , !
A''.a ; *:r.l ?iS* *.;*! St;» I)
C!. U f* ..y . p * ! *•...
t fe t f f  G r.tfge P'S .‘ 4  .< g if t i . ,
• Us .M. ‘«c'.tto'.» s»,'..! i lg t !  ».|,4
W ,:: :.s.:.iU* ‘U -.4 u...;
w f t  ft V 11 ! v l . t i r  U.c •
w .. «i.;'.-,..a * t  ft ftt'i 1 C I
a t*t
M.:S D,*.;,t S.-Jtil.lfi' ft;*:.' 
. i t f t ' t i  u. * teteft to ti. lt.r  \  .to-
toiS.ft c „ .„ t |e
T’» jL i Lto.ft Vi ..s £ k t .;
t i i e  i el ,..,li..rf to Stotto »,;*[£...* al 
A » :;,4 ...» ..»k ti t';>t3iKlto,4 ft Jiici. 
*•»' » -uv u .t 'j gi
Mr. *.&;f M;» H is t n e f
C I .*'4 f t '. '.**'1 fetr h;::"’,# ts. 
Btft'i r t 'i it 'I  l-j iUrttoS G©togr 
i ‘ «U;.|ie t* S',4*
iu.la,t» 5v'''i„.lrd: («!*..- It slft'*.ll. g
» I l t  .!:et v.t,;i'‘.# fttal M:
ft.li.! Mt» Gtft'tgt iacfttr.t.
-!.e fft, I
t 'O .A D m A S  I ' i - A l lA G
M.AXjHi.h.1. cF .... i  i t  
* 1. *..!; u, .i,*
; H i
J..a;tl.;.* -A \.L,t v.
I C: z L t l . i l —Jfti . '. .4 4 i  I . I ' i  
g.v-tog to,t,.i toftitog u - i l i ; . * : *
, r'vWfyg Uv.4,: !.*>e t.,..'.'..l,
: tog to UJ *IU;, ftft M.,:J A:Ci.. 
*»''* S'l.al *.,; ft i'L.J'l S.tvl.i '" a..st
..ftifte j t t ' t i *  u.f|e
U  a.tl.e* U'vj'cJft. U t.u.l
teg. ft. H f
TT :i» f  » f- ft ,t ; ft s  f-a"! t  rt:, rt. i
I'lftM  ft I s i i w i a j  fts to t 
v! C ft 'f  B it  I,to * I '. 't !  la'.,.l*.
l„..e Iftftt <X';: .l.C l Si- 
U.ilt !#«..
MftS.*' Mit'.e
.--.,1 if.. ; 
*«.l to f ...,':.'■
N i a.: *. : '  »i
ft Ti-Lgivay iftft*
i....!*t: ft'l ft ift. 
Sit ft! I..,ftftft
,. i ■! ts !
-La.U i t .....;; i.Cs I*..*-i. Ift.:; Invl'ft 
lit'':'* ,.».* '11.1} ««ft.i.tecs. i..4 ,s«cr m-F 
lit  kftji);.*'! . ii.: tK-Uri ftt t!,t
■-ft .tola' » t.
■ It.let tt« %' -d. 
u.ftl 1 . ..
■' ft !,ii ft-ttl '»4,to..r.ft.
1.1 i t  l i n i ahg-aif 
:*.*,•* .a.it'iK u itii.ie  ..ftst Dt-c- 
w  :t.f-.U'.f t>.! ;»..*! it I S,.« fcaUfttit..t t.'.s the tto-4 * I feftit iatftjc
1:
-H,
:»,t fttt l,fe;>ft* I*
».»;,« ftft.td l»
»U '16.1.1!'i It 1
M'..‘ s M.e.t ift'id to,* r'.tw .Ins*.
i'l.i*':* f.,i*e u:.tito,;.«,t* riia-
i-u-g ftft'.to. *•!.„ * 'ftCtoi.tia (•'saftl 
Vftfi * 4  ft It*  to i'.iSftftkfti
!.i...I{'.:.',ft;ft ftftd l''«* l:,«f ft Asftfte# 
;;f »R r''":rf4 't!is't f*a'iT''.t* op.,
r!S'..*t".t!'*, S'.Jiftj'Mft'i tnd dt© 
5«'!U*!',fl •!'• flft'ftt.. |.fe# ftftld,
e • •  ftrfe! ftfed t E»,..! Sfei ttvucfe'y Mftall mmm 0#
..'.s te.?# !.,e i .4 td '
V/INFIELD NEWS
.;
!l »i i i
W,f > I. ft; f  r . '.'-I 'cft • . (-u i  Y A u •' 
|-a»l 3!»! la Uit Keto»r;.* ( ir t t t t f t !  
H'..*i{-41ftl..
M f, ftfid M fi W G H ftsk tu ' 
feftst rt!c rn© i frv"n •  ffw  d»,* *
r  c-U'f ta p  tn IU i« lito k .t * © .1  
Ji'tiKifi » fee f t  '.fe.ft IS4S! '.hr 
fev'Udftv ■ tfkrn .f! eiitfe Mr ft.'.-l 
M r* R. A lU ife jt
Rftctnl V 'jiito fi ftt thft l 4 ik t-  
V’.tw  Heif'hU fec.ifr,f erf 5!r, *r.-cS 
M n . IM ftftrt! F. M H ill * e r t  
M ri Pfttnck M ..ic th ill rrf Wm- 
B ip tjl * i lh  farr r.ru r  and n rp h t*  
Co’ile tn  ftrwS I)».".nv H ili from He- 
ftn a ; Mr. HiU'* n r i r t  M ri. Stftn- 
Jty S n ltr lrr «i'.h feitr h.ialrand 
ftrvd fftiiilly  (tc-.u H tgina, Ntrs 
M. O’ Donnrll ftnd Mr and M u , 
Tommy Gihvcm from V»nrou%rr.
Visuir,| Mr* C T. D JL-ue::
u it.f t.fe# fe: »rtl.t!v:.l u r ie
M jH  .ft G f I.T.U1 »r:s',l J,,;:. 1
nV':.'ti;'4 .:K* from Kft
r v H I l T  R I I M O V
N is t r tii.U e i 1 vf th* S'..-":’.'! 
f in  L.Y, tfetir ffe.ii.trrn ar; t
4t*f;-ich:',.Sttr>- ftdifef.i i.u !* a
1*:; ily g ftU .fi.n j i,{ >:» •<■*!;'..
bl©l at U'it fe. ,r.t i f .'I'ij 6 Tut 
S!f* J \V t..'.r!'i. ,n Sftii!."'fi 
rtc tnO t fcr ■ its-uly rtunton 
Amtieg thoie fttlrnding * e r t  
Mr. and M n . J. JiftgrtrrjiK t f
ti."
' t  f 1! f t .




Cftu 1 r.f ft! ifet l.ftftti'fujf't !.»s! 
»e«is we;e Mr ar*! M n  C I. 
V V , . ; . t - f  Vftfcf’i.aV er, *U j 
vUi'.tftl M ri W illii:r..i l i i te r  *r»J
ti"',;.;/. M,' •{>..! M ri W I)
l.kif*. »r».t t:ev'i.',er »n'1 lU ttr-ta- 
1*«, M;. ftud M.rs. G I .  a».h.-
tftui.
J>.tri. A rt B»g..>T't? Hep# 4 * 5  
H .iday g.,-t*!j ft! U.r fei:’ f’r f  * tv-Tt"rt W fitf'ir.k  ifsk-ttr.l
.feSri \V F a .rw tftife ff ftrt ’'tvo r r r , r » r . l  f j irn fb h lji*  In tfit
i.rr ».'•«. and da'-.gtttj-.' ftr»ft U it 4 frk . »t ih t
Dfttod Hftli *ad bon-.fi rrf feSr. ftftol M ri. Nrl»«-<o
R
St.: * V . tit.: M ,.,.: if: <;-.f I'ast'T.itoi-: 
V::;: A '.'. t , I', ft g .t : '.  ft* U'.'we 
!-f fetr C t . t ' - ' - r t  ftffi toto :.rv:a»,
!>! .r ft »3-' J Sj f t S. ihl I >e »: fi * r 
.Aa.gai McM.:;*a, Mrs l k ’u;.tf >; 
Uv.’Jtutf. u  aifto y r jiu *4  i t  U itl 
Ikefeal.# feKitr-t. !
C .tift 'i f . j f  % || dtitgr;©d by
“ J)" !*!.!:.'! ;,i ir 4 in ft
?*«• Vc-rk ra.:'''r,U',g ui*-.** r.-.sst




A Mftdi #iUe»rf mm tim mnd mt •
:-l r..ftf f l f *  f i ,  't,..U..4 4..;..i '!.t..r'> 
fe su.g,e t*. t !..»•¥ t«t t
" i t i . i  ft i'.euj 'e„_i,.g ft
4-5 J t-e i» v *,!f
t r..tt 1!,,,.* fc...,vi» to!,t£ J to*.; 
f»::i...X| t»*...e» to ft ie; ;■«©. UU.t 
sate He m$.t ft < „ • V,.;'.« H*
I, .,.,1 f:.e ixs !",.!»• ilftl* j.t
<••* {vKdtsS, !fe,ftt t.„e ft<i!i 
».?e |t<  ftV tg  fer
V. fti *!»'> ,:.;',g i» .Us fcr I lit's ft ..'Ift t'f
Uit I
i. i r 5 * tu
.U'.t';'.'.i'.'C..r:.t
u.r 1 I » ...*l :..! I::,,}. »!..*
', ft fc'".'" ft,;; »!,.» *v!itt»'.!
U:-e «ft'tot !"<*!!,«,fti;Y I
u.»: fef I I  -f*"itfiesl ftji-1
fe.i.l l« t ; i  VV’..»t cto Ytc. 
- t i e  ch U.s-  -  DVNAMITI. 
ito 'H vrm v
tU ft f I f*  c.« if.tt# Ib . t  r  ..m t i  ft 
f...;.t<tf'y t 'tj »!i.i !.• to’.trei!© ! 
■;v,;t;Y 'to r t i l r ! ’. f t . R y  >tl 
I'.ht fe# »«.» r  >rr;©l fe» »»t 
r.ftft'U'.g it r lt f tr  tfeftt fe* f t a i  t,:y 
tftfM'i-'lftte f- r ftltar 
Ato'.l sl.*..'.;y f":f y'c'v.r
k-'itt, T *V T . a ri'iftn nha fr».S:i 
Ik  ■■"irr'.©'t '"U-i! I I  rv't f r ic r g  
»: f.f ft .th h it f t i f t '*  11 frt t©-i- 
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tor bto-T-ft milk 4*ar«r7
Mr ftivi Mr I
fan'.i'.y f-r-m Cftlfftfy, R ftce «r4 Mr. »od M il.  C.
, Ct.T'.tre.n.
, . -. and Jdri. E Itin tftl*
Krk>»'n». .S'r arsd Mr». (jrcKgt: h»\e h».d as Ifetsr |c t»U  Mr Amonf tV )e  motxarL'tf to the 
la ir ,  R»!jrr,r,jr. StUt : Mr. and »r.d M ri lutoftld Hiinvin *&d coast for Uie boiidftv weekrnd 
M ri. D. N’rlvtoi. Nij,4 *in , Sftfk., lUn r«’.a from rc iiiand , O rtfoo *e.:t S5r. and Mr», W, H Hra-
.1!r. ami .Mu II fa i r  ar»d, , ,  . . .  _ ...........  l«*t »n<l M r »nrl M ri. J. E. Sal-
fftm iS, Calgftrv. Mr and M u  ' ' • ■ -  -
A M rG rrih 'r  and fatrnl*. i 'o it
Mr *r:,d Mrt. R A WklmeTrr tnotj ftnd fam il/, 
rn'.rf!a;i,r<l « nunilKtr of Ihtito
ARrarni. HC Mr «fKl M u  J a! ■ very rnJoTftblf' R fl'-rn lr.f horr.i !«st H'tek
lomrny uuYvim irom v»nrou%rr. _ I).,nran. = * ’ *̂1’ E<1montnn. Jfti-
Mr. Hill ft brod.rr and h il 1* 1.f .  . . .  _ _ Huruuhm' and M m  11 Hum. I«rr »r-.d n*her Alrwirt® nev?:**
Mr and Mr* b t© l H ill from Hr- 
fina , Mr. aui Mr» David Bal. Sicammii 
r.ier and daughter. Mr, »nd M rt,
■l.araon with i< n Brian »nd Mr. 
ftnd M rt. M. Morgan all from 
Calgary.
Frlendt of Mr. Hill, who 
ijient three weeki in the Kelow­
na Hoipital, w ill be pleased to 
hear that he is now convalcs- 
ring at home. Dirrtog h it illnevs 
hift daughter Mi.'s Ileverly Hill 
raine home from Victoria to be 
with her father.
•Sjiending the holiday weekend 
with their parenta, Mr. and M rt.
II F. Ruder. I.awrence Avenue, 
were their mui and daiighfer-tn-i
^ la w  Mr. and Mrs. G. VV. Puder 
from Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Cooke and 
their daughter Mary Jean spent 
the holidiiy weekend in Kelowna 
at the Blue Bird Motel while 
Mary Jean exhibited her chain- 
pion horse KiHina* in the 1.1th 
Annual Horse Show and Gym­
khana. Also attending the Show 
from the Southlands Hiding nnd <
Polo Clut> in Vancouver was 1 
Ian Mac L.ean rlduig 'Meadow- 
vaie Sue.*
Fornici Kelownlans Mr. and 
Mrs, T. C. Wliitc, wlio now live 
at Williams Lake, H.('., attended 
Ui« Okttnagan Horse Sliow over 
the weekend where Mr. While 
fthowed two moiint.s 'Quest’ and 
•Dark Cloiuf.
Mr.s, D. M. Fraser spent the 
holiday weekend in Victoria 
where she was the guest of her 
daughter Mis, Joan Proctor.
Kwen C. Carriither.i hut re 
tiirhcd to Toronto where he Is 
attending t h e Preparatory 
ScluKil of Upper Canada College,
Mr. nno Mrs. nnrney PoH.i. 
the welt known mu.siclan and hl.s 
wife Thora, siu'iit the long week-, 
end at the Ca|>ri Motor Inn while 
visiting Mr, nnd Mrs. Hoy Chi»|)- 
inan.
Enjo.i'iiig the holidnv weekend
III KeioHiiu as giieid.s of Mr mid 
J,I^ Mr,*., II. T I ivlngsiori wlio re-
turned ic»ciitl> fm iii a liolida.v 
spent ai Panf!, .Ias|u*i, and the 
Const, liiu e .ls ’cn M i. uhd Mi's,
1). .loin ;i fio iii I 'a lg u i>.
(Jitc.ls of Ml and Mr s, J . A.
Finucnne over the liollda,v were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. liavul llousioii and 
:«mll.y from Uegma
M r. and Mrs. W. K. Hall,
C Stott ftfxt family, 
.Mr. and Mrt
un'jvhirv snd ;>ft D. u - j>er. and other lberta poin!*
Mr. and M u. A. .M. 
Thompton. who ftnjoyrd v ltiting
'.'•jPhrcYft who are hoi.daying fromiwere 
Ti. England
■ ':■.
iHQOAPOAAtl 0 t© ©WW
P o p u l a r  H i- if tO 's  b #
Children's
Jackets
SAVE 15% On New FoD Stylet
SALE!
/
l l i - l .o ’s feature high fnshlorv in 
Itiw heels for any and every 
occasion . . . Hi-Lo's arc distinc­
tively tfifffcrcnt . . .  earcfiilly mado 
of the choicest new leathers . . . 
and Ili-I.o 's keep their cute shape 
and styling even after months of 
careful wear. Sanitized for lasting 
daintiness.
Orion Pile Jacket
Eight and fluffy orlon pile outer nholl 
with fur trim  around attached IukkI. 
/ Ip  front. Camel, blue, gold, n  q a  
4-6 .X V . 7 0
Girls' Winter Coats
6 only, all wool with quilted lining 
throughout, fur trimmed collars. RIzes 
4 and 0. Some with hat. Q
Quilted Nylon Jacket Nylon Duffle Jacket
Draw string nt waixt nnd neck, Hood 
foIdH coniplclcly under collnr, buttons 
down. Storm cuffs. Itcd, blue 
and black, 8-14. 9.98
Quilted lined hood, washable half p llt 
lining. Knit collar and storm cuffs. 
Zi|) front. A A
4-6X. •  •“ O
Ilcg. value 15.08. ■ Bpeolal
A Step-in “Tncky”
Ulack or Tan, 5 - 1 1
n  ‘ nc iic '’  Oxford
. Hlack or Urown. 4 -11
(' ,"Mendel” Step-In






More styles to chiHisc fioni . . 
conic in iind see them on display.
Girls' Laminated Jackets
8 only. Pllo collar, (|iillted lining, 1 
pockets. 1 red. size 10; 2 beige, seize 
12, Itegiilar I9.»H. 1 n  a a
Rperlftl i  0 . “ “
Girls' and Boys' Jackets
Hoys’ all wisil melton cloth, detach- 
able IkkkI. (Ilr ls '; suede with detach­
able IkhkI. (piilted lining. Rizcs 4 to 
(IX. Hcgular lo 10.98. t  a a
Hprrlftl 0 . 7 7
9 A M. SPECIAL JACKET SALE
Girls' and Boys' JacketsGirls' Jackets
l.imilcd Qiuinlily. Laminated, 
light weight, raglan or «ct in 
dccvci. 2 ptKkcU. Colors: blue 
or red. Sizes 7 to 12. Regular
9.0K. M A f f t
9 A.M. Special 4 f t 7 T
9 only jackets, cotton with rayop 
lining. Broken sizct and colon. 
3 to 6X. Reg. valpet to 1 Q Q  
4.98. 9 a.m. Special ■ • '  ^
m
d o m u a n i t .
INCO RPO RATED 2f*T IdAY 1070.
: •  KMummM ^ U L t c e c u n . r. I.




I I - f t o v  : ■>#S !
'1 1 #  ■
*»■ '*4
SMtlfUfc i  
mECtP*Kt
. . .  "DOT WEST SAYS" . . .
mi»etj rdbnimmt od fw bum* of m'tm *otld fit. 
b  •  Imkini r ta p t. « *• r»t> ubltjpocstu ku  pe«
CU{).
%%m i^ iitiB itb l oB io t lijn ifO t«R t»4 htM, txm 
•U M  tm ouaL
CROSS RIB
ROAST
•  CANAD.\ O iO lC E
•  CAN.ADA G O O D    ............... .
BLADE
ROAST
—•LAD E REMOVIDI 
•  Cm m iv C M e$ •  C m dm  G«»l
U i
CORN
Malkin's Cream Style - 1 5  oz. tin ^  ̂
7  fo r  $ 1 - 0 0
PEACHES
Better Buy Sliced - 1 5  oz. tin
2  (or 2 9 c




2  (or 2 3 c
Peanut Butter
Malkin's -  24 oz. Mason Jar
P  ' *4 r
B)
^ ^ P E A S
Milkin's Fancy Numbar 4 - 1 5  oi. t l n " | ^
6  (or $1-00
MEAT BALLS








We Meecrre the lll|lil to Limit QoMiflUcf
TRICES EFFECTIVE
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 







imported 2  lb. cello bag ...............................  i H l  m i  % l
LETTUCE
Fancy •  Red •  Butter n  I  V
•  Romalne Mm Heads for ...............  I  m f  ^Rl
CABBAGE 9c
LOCAL •  Green ........................................... lb. "  ^
TURNIPS
iX)CAL •  No. I .......................................... lb. ■  W  Wl
CELERY Wg
LOCAL ..............................................    lb. ■
ONIONS 2«»27c
COOKING. Imported .......................  ^  ^
BooMmMM. m m .1  cecm O D k. m r t .  a  m i  t i « s  i
• c M t i i a i  i k j u l i
ROAST s :23
t r i w m
BEEF -
G lO L l t f O  W I O i X D t l
STEAK... . . .




l^ iO K E D  i% tO N
JOWU -
* f A r r  f R k -  M B
E ar *1 '
  .
STEAK
e l ' l l
POUND
STEAK IT
T A f i i f  r o i K
RIBLETS
r O R l I  R H O I SE
STEAK 1“,
K i t  r o l l  r n u p
ROAST
n  A l l  AO I  P
BEEF




n t t c t  m  f o i i
CHOPS'-
I » E  1 4 1 T
PORK
m N O m L o iN  K H i l
CHOPS
m m  t o t i  t t t  t n u #
STEAK
M M llD I i l  V IA L
ROAST -  >■
S H O lU J t l  AEAL
STEAK -
W A C f  0  l O t I f U
STEAK
s iD f j  o r
PORK r«« i t t i  W ii f i i i  fa r  Vtaw 
fiiaerrS      •
l O l N f l Y  t T Y U  R A M
PIECES E l f t
P O R I
STEAK
I k
t o n  AGE
pni I ’*<»#«
i \ W L l >  P k k M  . .  fr .
C O tH T D
BEEF \T  ©
AW i n  r ic K iio
i TONGUE !3-. .
r iU M  u i c i o
HALIBUT —  -
PARKAY
Crackers
W E S T O N ’S, I t  « f .  p k f . ________
Bleach AQf
P E R F E X . S p td a l O f f t r ,  M  o i ,  W k U  ^  m l
Spareribs ..» 69c 
Bologna SlicdIconomlcill . . . .  lb.
Pork Cutlets BtbkM  .  lb.
O  MARGARINE 'I". 59c I  Sausage
Braikfist





Malkin’s, 15 ox. t in ___
Rice
D E L T A  L O N G  G R A IN ,  2  Ib . pkg.
Tissue
4-«59c C h i c k e n '3*4 lbs. .  -  Gradi A lb.




CHEESE SLICES 16 ox. pkg.
r  WAFER PICKLES
2 i„r 49c 
 . . . . . . . . . . 59c
24 o f, J .r  ................................    4 9 c
CUT BEANS 3 ,o. 59c
BEEF LOAF r " * '  39c
• SUGAR FROSTED FLAKES 'i;" r W  29c
2-«59c
Towels 2">"‘47c





Skinless Style . . .  lb.
In the Piecel
. . .  For Baking!. . .  lb.
A Y L M E R  Bartleet, 
15 ox. tin  .................. 2<39c Cod Fillets
Black Alaska 
Smoked . . .  lb.
INSTANT COFFEE
B oz. j a r .  .  . 
COFFEE BREAK,
Cake Mix
Twinkle -  5 Varieties
2'®- 47c15 oz. pkg..
Quick Oats
Robin Hood
67c5 lb. pkg. . .
TOMATO JUICE
MAIKIN'S, 




48 oz. t in .
PICKLES
MecLAREN’S SWEET MIXED  
16 ex. |ar 24 ox. bur
49c
i.iquld Dclorgent 0 1  #•
Special O llert...............................Glint SUe OlCSWAN
RINSO
LIFEBUOY Special Offer! Reg. .
Special Offer!  .................Giant SIxe 8 7 C
Soap, Aknl'd., ^  3 4 c




"To Clean Up liHess" 
Claims New Candidate
F r« l B f v« erfVEJIMON (Stair) ->4irs. l» > . Bc»ytoMi v u
WJ Pft^tiwcary erf Oyama. alV'enwa.
ajKi oK»chcr erf tiyne<| Carapaijp i cfaaum aa i i  4V  
j chiVa«B, 'hmm d6tou*a to te~ • beit T©u aad vrfticiai a§<mt u  
" p i«-»©&{ tike He*m lD i-aax(atK | W iliu m  Ha'ussa. ta>Ui erf V-e©
m i « 4  la  me S«-gi. 30 i.w%U3»c»«l' in  her feis>t H'<«cts »» th* bc« 
fifcucua, [ ta r ty  c*r*iidftW  j.*>d
Stae w»i chowM party caadi-! wa# a o irty  rotaa to rWaa up m 
data i t  a aitaciil uMcdca 11134j V tetom , "'Cn.i tot oitc* ther# 
(Boee^ntioii 'mtt'tmg her# Tt«e©-lv'di b« a dec«&t. eleaB fov«rik- 
day anciKkd by ttx m  &5 tui«£t w ith t&e NDF u  toacr
j i * . r t y  fttit»|)»ar'U£r-»- O e iy  o tb e r  I ft  tbea t be  k g t» ia v _ t«  la
IN VERNON
•  « t t i«  U s  lo r  m « ! “  
rv iig p tm if*  Oo*y*rv»ti¥« A*« 
acMaatkw ba« «1m  coticiodwd 
canipaigtt irfftM  io r tibt tiacuoift.
Frvfi'ftfta itft C ooM rtftU t* can-- 
ditla't* to r tbi» ttomg t» ttftfftid  
B |« u  of' Oyai'iei Canttatsa 
_  . „  iia *B *4« r u  M«j. I f .  V. l i o
V u 'to r i i*  sGftir#
ottrlyHt-kc'Wd e w x a ia tf ; L ib « r* l eaadtlat# ©01 ba
te,#i b r f  s^arty *e4>parl*rf « t •  apnto’n l  eioa)d3*lte.a
eiecsum ly i4  «<&♦ a$ a faorntofci ̂  »ĥ tn>|  EviOsiM. aad u »  S *.'a i
ftjftd tiftf mayMXty o i the C ied it 4*aioci*tiiuia ©'lil tftrfd iw
t)*©>trfe f t t  t h l i  tx in e  a te  ■ b * t m -  w  S ftp t  IV
eO erf riectiosi* ‘ "Meftl erf u t «.r« 
tv ry  busy t«ee>p4t t t  tJte* Uijs# ot 
y e a r  r e d  J tbaak P r r o i ir r  
Beaiicst fei>d t&u tiaourfSt ta ' 
nixod vtota tot daoded to  c«il *a  ' 
ftbc eaid, "W« m»m, 
fe.a,\« to bftYii! tb« ittle rtik iil
tviCW Wt cl'iNACtk# t i l i i  SJe4 '
M l. B e iiartt
AND DISTRia
Oatty C o m k f V -  3114 
542-7416
Bankard A t i .
Wed.. Sept. 4. l f # 3  T k r  Daily C m m kr  1
Howse Pass Route On Agenda 
For C Of C-Hosted Meeting
mf(Tt>er of Sb« 
ecir.rnm©* nnd  
Cfeiniber <rf Coiriinerc*: iirf H. 
M. MP lor Ktdl.>*©r,
BACK-TO SCHOOL HAPPY TIME HERE
TW  rrtSiiT* la
titftea  T\»e«rfOiy i««rb©3 *
toexmmtoat &<*{*{>,, tor
ffacftC M t»4ftd« .U i %! , , - r f  
ls**airfc.* J !!>.4 Ji-.Y, u
Ae %'ettt.et. 'I’fet
u , i i^ id io i i*  vt t«*rfe«r Mii-»
M E.. i  biU#
IW-.HJ* ifcfet O’U.ci
in ttie «'•




AU -7 1 %i-i’ 'i
to’fc* I  tw  of mem  la 14 d.;:!- 
VcrtYoa irfe.itvj, 
!«r».ttv't I  »»»*£» vto’.-i a'itX
tfic:; XO.-4, U'-e sr:':.*'-::.*.!!' .1
5,'.t a tu : Y-,ft U.t
i ' j f * . . l K . . , . c S  lor
Shot Down” 
Hunting Case
tfee COTiinp ternt As estl- 
it ,* t rd  4,554 iludectr w « e  eft' 
|*«oled to ttoivll dift*
t . : . , ! ,K;* Jrf >«»s. jui m- 
<■ tease  v l K«r.* {‘■-i'll* tner
the Juae eEuel.lrf'.rn!
OBI TUARI ES
VERNON ( S t i f f * -T b i  Ver-.|
Ct»*rBbar o i C om nitic* w ill- 
a deierfftUta trf Use ptt>i3m-\
©1 Hoftift- P *i»  bigfeftftyi
rxtiumnie. im Tl>to*day- \
A Iw'utieva meeU,B,| ft 111 lake |
{iUce «l a-joo m the N*Uua»l'
Hotel
'•AtleadftftCt i t  t i l l*  mefttrag 
ftiU  gsv« Ver»3ii chamber mem ­
ber* the <^>pt»rlumty of be*rUs|
I furt-hftBd ralMrmntkua oo the 
[{C is ibU jty  ot this h igbw iy  be- 
! iv iu iiig  arr e t i ly  teaUty." **Jd
; stv8«t»r*'inaa»|e f EM Evaa*.
I Meniber* w ill »Sivt be ib l*  to) fY id»y night in the 
‘ »sg q o e * 'i« ii ilwut^ _benrf5t*} j io t e l '* t  1 Sd p m .
BJii HAMIS
She *4.)d w f t t  pobtieiJ p#.rti*i i 
are txyiog to jrfcE eawiidit**! 
f t i t h  ‘ 'b ig  but U g  I
name# dt»*t mean a* mucb a* j 
the peop'k’* lepreaejBtiuve, |
" i t ' t  ix>t the uaiue thati 
cosiala." rbe **>d. ’ It's  the prxn- 
ciple* they itw id  lur. I'be petiple 
o i BxiU ih Coi.;itr.bii ireed biw- 
eS'ty.
‘ ■Wi’v# *uxfti tor the \o ic«  of 
aamty m Victoria, attd thu  o m e , 
wc have a prvud Rag »-« caa* 
fly  At lea*t wc can te ll the! 
tru tti and ncrfwdy ha* a thing | 
they can pomt a iin fe r  at, 
aaid-
ia rktriag. »be aaVl «« ran 
talk ab'.Hii medicare, aocia! «ei- 
l«re aatl auto.JT4t>biLe toiurar.ce, 
but tfie laggert {>04i.'it u  the m*- 
nvrieiiy ol peopk "P eo ii#  » ;ii 
tiaie lo tta r t atklog thcinacUc*
An Tm Sn Yh Dn 'I
K m A 'lB tkSM St"?
O oM  m an bavw •  pnioatiai of 
ffiorti) tikaxt ucchimI' Can 
he develop io R f  dorm an i 
piiaiitivo \Vbat u
inluitioii? Ra*d the aumjting 
*T b i Mystery 04 Otur Suth  
SoMaft" m the Setrfewdief 





*NM'«4*a«t" la ttia t, tarf wai %e 
IkeMAMwd Xff IhiBitAiBiAeMG (Mvtdb*
ing wmmg, « Imhirmi^
4dMMAlfiHil (.ARMRNI wnWM'7 MiTftidBHMI Mf
the I f ^ '% N h *
caftiWMi •thftS ami atom team tock’
..at. m W- —X•amv MMMI VMcMI ÎNMN̂  I MM gRMI MXM
t iWift, r**t tnWir, w*r| todm. Cat 
ilftlrf* K.>4w> N I i ft»«. Itato 4m Om 
tilfte tea. wwS *4m aarf kaaf *4 aB rf**g
Hockey Group 
Meets Friday
VERNON lS u ,ff*-T h«  Ver- 
1*1X1 Mi£'>£*{ Hl'Cke'y AssiClaUCft* 
ft'iU IKI.U Jt» ».iiaual mertiftg
AUiKxi
|»uch a h.igbftity ftCHiid tw iflg to 
: the Ok»,£i»|»n Vslley, he lav l. 
i Guert ifx a k e t i at the lusrh- 
et« f t i i l  l'*c H UomKiD. Ed- 
rfnorstfjcs, past i.Mesidect the Y'eV 
' kffthead Ilcute AssociaUoo,
NICK CHOMETSKY
VERNON > S u lto -A  resident, 
of Vet£»f>a tor the la it nice v e a n .j 
K ifk  Cb0fnet!.i)', V}. d ird  taj 
Verccn Jubiie# K o ip its l Aug
. 31
rvwaeivaiMx* m a tu i* . 1 fti>-.kt) 'rel«« N e tk ria l Pa ik the hunbj EuAcrel aefvicei were held 
j.k* it» take tfUi i»i.*t«jrt''un:t,¥ s ii) trig m te jr i t i .  usujg the reas<*n‘ ) today in the chai«el ot the Ver- 
dtsftgteeiJig ftith  *ctne ol h ii ia U e  atgumenl tlia t c<‘iitroU  j ,^on Funeral Home ft'ith Rev. 
il©1'.ifti-.r'ii j« f te  tie iie iia ry , persuadwl the i IJeau” '-c»nt nfficiating.
He ic in t i  ©ut ctstrectly tha t'rfk ix irtm r.n t _ to ) B uria l wa* in the Pleasant Val-
Cernetery.
' rcsie of the hsJiting isleieata la j toe m i te a t*  c-f elk in Grand,-‘ I  Neiei tftae le iWe 
lb Uke eeMabfttef'ti' 
hfttw bbw IwHilera bwrf balwab 
I r t i  bftftf Mama A t* . tW -
•rw :la»w* we pribt, a t»M i ka
fld l tUa fatlftwlbi ketle-r frftba 
P'fttoleli W. Marl4*, f*ea4dr«l 
i f  Um Nbrth CMuibagas Nater- 
O iA rf
t have ju i l  read ftob E tue r'i 
Candid Comment rrf August IT 
% whtth he giset hu sesK.ni
why be beUesei that the g m *i Piesu-mlng that such a means j result t f  this decision; 
•rametst** decuwn to iet»»*a. of balance n  needed in any na-j '•Prtor to the apisUcation of
ttM Mcxsatbee Park tn hunUiig , ticnal >.< p 'o t in c u l park we do ith is  law in 1951, the \is itm g
l i  a wU# move, tnorf feel that ■stu'jrts hunting is 5 public rnfeiyed the sight and
Although much of »hat he? the proper answer lo this prob-) M)und cf elK. rricio-e. br*ar, deer,
aaya U quile true regarding the 'le rn . Fcr uutance, because of eagles, arxJ coyotes along Uie
i roads or in the carriji ground* of
Basic Principles Appear Analogous
• • • *e ! fin nark land* only the mooie
The meeimg w ill tecl>ie an 
ektb-as trf offieer*. plaiu-.iag 
for the co.rnmg *e *K «  a-fid a 
_ diiCusilOB, of a Cumber t f  reso 
t lutioo* to  be lu b m lt te d  to  the 
{ annual B C. Amateur liovkey 
' AsaociitKsn meeting m Kelowna 
th l i  mooth.
AU persicsBi Inter e ite d  In  
minor hrvckey Inrlud.fii p a r t  
e a e c u U v e i,  c rsache t, ra in a g e r *  
and a n y o n t  e U e  w i ih ia i  to  aa* 
s l i t  th t *  y e a r  a r#  a ike d  to a t ­
te n d  th is  m e e tin g .
ftsrresr t 
ftb rfe  the natural b ilance ha»' huntmg. Robert N. M c ln ty te .| jpy 
te-ea drstrvyed — such a t by? chief park natvuatsl of Y'ellow'- 
change <f li ito ta t cr *>redstor) itone Natiocsl I ’ark. a man of 
deittuctKvo — huaung beccmes; wide eapencnce wtiote public 
an imjtostaat fuaction in keep-! stalemrnts would have to Irai n, 
iE,g a healthy balance. i wed tkfcumentrd, writes oa the
He l i  survived by hi* wife,?
Between BC Area And Grand Teton
o p s
remain."
Of couTi# th li U an extreme 
taa# and baeauM of difficulty 
of acceai w# do not suggest that 
•uch a aituatioo Is likely to 
•rtao lo tha near future (In the 
Uoouhee). Nevertheless the 
batle principles appear analag- 
•os.
•OUB JXTKlSDlCnON
Btcaus* of the difficulty of 
•ectss to Monashee Park and 
Um  comparative lack of hunting 
sr« have the wonderful and 
unique g ift of an area where 
the ecological balance remains 
today much as It was for the 
last several thousand years. We 
do not feel, however, that in 
•uch a small area—five miles 
•quare—this delicate balance 
ean survive the Increasing hunt- 
tng pressures that population 
growth and facility of air travel 
a r t  causing. In their anxiety to 
protect what they think are 
Inalienable rights, the 
hunting faction is overlooking 
one Inescapable fact; because 
of the Increasing human popula- 
Hoo and hunting pressure, the 
day Is not far distant when It 
w ill not t>e possible to shoot 
caribou In Monashee Park,
H ie  available habitat and 
caribou pq?ulatlon w ill not per­
m it It. The choice Is between 
curtailment of hunting now 
while a breeding population re­
mains, or an enforced closure 
at some future date when cari­
bou have been reduced to such 
a low level that their survival 
is endangered,
CTIANOE SEEN
Already this area may be 
changing. In 1960 1 was there 
with a party for a week during 
which time we saw between 20 
and 30 goats. They had so little 
fear of man that we were able 
to approach within a stone's 
throw and get some fine photos,
I re tu rn ^  yesterday from a 
visit to this same area. On a 
walk to Mt, E'osthall, where 
previously we had seen nearly 
20 goat, apart from a few 
tracks we saw no droppings, no 
wool, no sjxits where they sun­
ned themselves and no goat. 
Altogether we saw five goat In 
the region and they kept at a 
good distance,
Mr. Bauer suggests that the 
chaml>er of commerce should 
support the fish and game as­
sociation l>ecau.sa open hunting 
w ill Increase th# tourist busi­
ness and thus Increase the 
prosperity to tha region.
Question Of Prosperity Not Seen 
As Reason For Reaching Decision
I  am not altogether sure that'
Oic question of prosperity to
ourselves should be used In 
recching a decision In such a 
case: but If It Is to tie used, 
then onco could argue equally 
well that the po,ssc.s,sion of one 
unique natural wild life preserve 
w o t^  be just as important a 
tm irlst attraction as if  It were 
opwn to hunting.
With the development of log­
ging roads, forestry acces roads 
•nd  a ir travel there are hun­
dreds of square miles In this
Soviet Bloc 
Liberal Flees
flAMBURG, West Germany 
CAP)-~-Prof#ssor Hans Mayer, 
|%st German National Prize 
svinner and one of the most
firomlnent Soviet bloc " libe ra l" nteUectuals, has defected to 
West Ccrmany.
Here on a lecture tour, MaJ^er 
announced htoiKlay night he w ill 
not return to Irai|>zlg University 
where he has taught literature 
fo r IS yeara and gained an In- 
tnnwiional reputatloo.
in loss, ho won th* Kaat Ger­
man g o e a r n ment'a NaUonal 
Prta* for hia works on classical 
kiul mod*im lH<?ratur«. Since 
then he haa fallen Into nfffoial 
disgrace hul hia defecttoii la ex 
pected Id have a shanp sdfeet 
imdhg lAl#Mtuahi lo thI'Gd* 
fla t bloc.
part of the province where good 
hunting can be obtained; but 
there are few. If any, naturnl 
preserves similar to the Mona 
shce Park,
BARIC REASON
The l>aslc reason for dis­
agreement seems to be that Mr, 
Bnuor txdlcves that hunting nnd 
other outdoor recreations can 
continue together in such a 
(lark. We feel that In' such a 
small area as this the two are 
incompatible.
Although we appreciate all 
thnt the hunting Interests have 
done for conservation in the 
past and although we realize 
that the hunting element numt 
have Its fair share of consider­
ation, we sincerely believe thnt 
it is in the l)est interest of the 
entire community thnt this 
sfnll. shuiierby Iranutlful and 
unique alpine region may be so 
protected thnt In the years 
ahead everyone, sixirtamen, 
naturalists nnd general public 
alike, w ill have the chance to 
enjoy wild life In Its naturnl 
habitat .such ns existed before 
the dawq of history
U.S., Mexico Sign 
For Land Transfer
(AP) -  Tlio 
United Slt||lMI'aM Mexico have 
•igncil an agrfjhiqent that will 
return lo Mexico t h e 437 
acre Chamluil area In El Pn,»o, 
TttSh*, which h(ia Iraen In dispute 
for nearly a century. The agree­
ment w ill be submitted to Uic 
•tnatea ot both nations, wlierc 
pastaM la virtually assured.
WINS AWARD
Ordinary Seaman Gordon 
P, Graham, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, M. Graham, 2902-41 
avenue, Vernon, has won the 
"llighe.st Mnrk.s" award on 
graduation from a 15-week 
new entry training course at 
IIMCS Cornwallis, near Dig- 
by. N.S, Ord. Sea. Graham 
was lx>rn in Vernon on No­
vember 1, 1942, and was em­
ployed as an apprentice print­
er prior to being enrolled in 
the navy In April, 1963, by 




VERNON (Staff! -  George 
Waston, 16, of Vernon captured 
Uie Junior Labor Day Golf 
Tourtiament at Revelatoke Mon­
day,
He shot a 78 score for 18 holes 
in the J((nior finals to win the 
event, and then he entererl the 
senior event placing fourth with 
an 81-75 score for 36 holes.
Mable; two daughter*. Judy snd 
Sharlene, »t home; his parents, 
Ir. and Mr*. J Chornetsky, 
Nipawin, .Sask.; nine brothers, 
Alex, William and George of 
White Fox, Sask. Gus and Fred 
of Nipswin, Steve of I'nnce 
George, I! C . Peter of Saska­
toon, Mike and Sam of VerrKm; 
one sister, Lena, of White Fox 
One brother. Matt, predeceased 
him in 1955,
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd. 
was in charge of arrangement*.
ALBERT PROCTEIR
A resident of the Mabel Lake 
area for the last 70 years, Al­
bert Proctor, 75. died m Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, Aug, 30.
Funeral lervices for Mr. 
Procter were held in the Carap- 
l>eU and Ross B'uneral Chapel 
Tuesday, with Pastor Clarence 
Long officiating. Burial was in 
the Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
He is survived by six broth­
ers, William, Den, George and 
Paul of Mabel Lake, Ro^-rt of 
Vancouver, and Eddy of Vic­
toria; two sisters, Mrs, R, 0, 
Manning of Ontario and Miss 
Anna Procter of Mabel I.ake; 
also 19 nieces and nephews.
Mr. Procter was a member of 
the Royal Canadian Legion, 
Lumby.
TAYLOR
The Infant son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald Taylor of Oyama 
died in hospital Aug. 29,
Ha Is survived by his parenta, 
one sister, and his grandpar­
ents, all of Oyama.
Chapel service was held In 
the Vernon t'uneral Home Aug. 
30 with Rev. Pritchard officiat­
ing, Burial followed In Oyama 
cemetery.
Vemon Funeral Home I.td, 
waa In charge of arrangement,s,
WILLIAM GOODENOUGII
A resident of Vernon for the 
last 56 years, William Good- 
enough, 79, died ‘r. Vernon Sun­
day,
He Is survived by his wife 
Helen: one daughter, Mrs,
Itornn Brown of Kelowna; one 
son, Colder of Lavington, 
Funeral arrangements w ill be 







failed in their »ecx«id attempt 
to recover the txxty of 13-year- 
old Earl Young of Cherryvtlle, 
presumed drowned July I ,  *h lle  
attempting to cross the Shu- 
swap River on horseback.
Sugar Ijske dam wa* cloied to VERNON (Staff)—John David 
lower the river Saturday eve-1 Worden. 44. died in Vernon Jub- 
ning to help locate the ta^y, j lie# Hospital late Mondiy night 
AHiroximately 40 learcher* of? after falling down a flight of 
the Vernon Fish and Game; basement stairs at an apart- 
Search and Rescue group, lAirn-jment on Coldstrean avrr.ue. 
by Wildlife AsKKiation, Cherry-1 RCMP said Itxlay iheiccident 
ville residents, and the newly-1 cK-curred at approxtmalely § 50 
formed VertK>n Skin I> iving.pm . Mctnday and Worden died 
Club, te t out Sunday to search; four hour* later in hospital with- 
Ihe area where Young wa* pie-lout regaining conscloujnei*. 
»umed drowned. j An inquiry has been ordered
While searcher* waded In iby  Coroner J. A. J. lllington. 
water checking th# shoreline,; 
members of the skin diving club 
swam and floated to Shuswap 
dam, checking log Jam* and 
deep holes.
On Sunday, Shuiwap dam was 
closed to give learcheri a lUU 
better opportunity,
Th# search continued until 8 
p.m. and the only area not fully 
covered wa* the headwaters 
around the dam, due to the 
muddy water. Skin divers will 
search this area at a future 
date.
0«J to




I t  h e m  u c in C e i
DiitillecJ, blended and 
bottled in Stxttland, "Dewar'i 
’Special'* Scotch W K iik j is avail­
able in every province of Canada. You'll 
rcdlK' enipy Dewar’s . . . one of the freat 
Scotch whiskies of the world.
TKli odveftf»e«fteerf b not |xzbltifoHl by ftw 
Uquoe CorrfTtrf loord  or the C o m M M rrf of HHdi CoM abie
Your Boy May 
Be Missing A Real
AROUND
VERNON




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Fdiicn- 
(Ion Minister Iraslie Petcrsun 
nnd Mayor William Halhle of 
Vancouver were nominated In 
seiiarnte con«tltiiencic,s Tuesday 
to contest tho Sept. 30 British 
Mr, Rnthle, a I-lberal w ill 
contest Vancouver Point Grey, 
a three-sent constituency fop 
which 'Attorney-General Bonner 
has traen a incinlKir for 10 
years.
Mr, Peterson was nominated 
w|lh Alex Matthew, deputy 
S|a>uker of the lastlegislntiuc. 
In Vancouver Ccnlre,
Mr. IViterson was made edu­
cation lulni.ster nfter his first 
election In 10-56.
Mr, Matthew has rcpreNOiiti-rl 
the con:.lllnency slnc'e 19.52,
Mr. Rnthle once nc(;epted *  
challenge to run guln.vl Prcnucr 
Bennett.
KUAI.A I jUMPUR, Mnlnya 
(Reuters)—Britain w ill continue 
to oxercls# full sovereignty over 
Slngni)ore, North Borneo nnd 
Sarawak until the Mnlay.iliin 
fetleratlnn Is fornm l, nn offi­
cial Brltish-Malayan statement 
confirmed her# totlay,
Tlic at(\tement was Issued nf­
ter nn emergency meeting be 
tween Malayan g o v e r n  ment 
ministers nnd British Colonial 
Secretary Duncan Snndys, fol­
lowing Malnyon. crltlcl.sm of 
Britain and Singapore,
Snndys had a round of meet­
ings today In an attempt to 
straighten out confusion that 
followed an announcement Sat­
urday by self-governing Slngn- 
|Mire that It would take ovc" It.s 
own defence nnd foreign affairs, 
Sarawak and Nortii Borneo, 
both Brlllsh Borm*o tci rllorlcs, 
also announcisl nn Saturday 
U)at tliifjy were, self-governing, 
TiKlny's Joint Mutcmcnt said 
the Malayan govcriunent wmi 
satlsflerl that SlnguiMire'ti action' 
was Illegal nnd th;.l nrlli.sh gov­
ernors In the other two slates 
would retain federal ivowers un­
til Malaysia Is formed.
CANCER MEETING
VERNON (Staff) — A meet­
ing of the Vemon and District 
Branch of the Canadian Cancer 
Society w ill be held la the 
North Okanagan Health Unit at 
8 p.m. today,
H, R, King, executive direc­
tor of the Canadian Cancer So­
ciety, w ill b« the guest speaker,
L IR E R A Iil M E frr 
The North Okanagan l.Iberal 
Association will hold a nomina­
tion meeting «t the AUison 
Hotel tonight.
Four persons have today Indi­
cated their willingness to stand' 
for nomination as tha Liberal i 
candidate for this riding in the ; 
Sept, .30 provincial election. 
Tentatively seeking nomina­
tion ar# William MacKenzle, 
Clarence O. Fulton, Frank F, 
Decker and Henri Tremblay.
PIPERII SUCCEED
VERNON (Staff)-Two mem­
bers of the McIntosh Girls Pipe i 
Bund pliiccsl well In the Cale­
donian Society Pipe Hand com­
petitions in Santa Roaa, Calif, 
over the weekend,
Pl|)c Major Sharon Nuyens | 
placed third In tho 16 and over i 
piping competitions, and Bever­
ley Jakeman placed second In 
the 16 and under competition.
ARMSTRONG
Mr, and Mrs, T o r r o n c e i  
Keough, residents In England  ̂
for the past two years, visited i 
last week at Ihe home of his | 
brother nnd sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Keough, Arm­
strong,
Opportunity
Tha HATIsrACTION of being ta bu*ln#»a for on*'* self. *iiJ* 
capabla guldanca from tha offlca, appeals to mott boya.
Pertoaal cootacU with aubicrlbara and cultivating frltndihlp* 
whil* performing a servlc# to tha d tlm ts  of a community ar«
•  rctl Bss«t to a boy.
Th# ability and opportunity of aaming ona'a own spending 
oiooey Of wAa%  foe futur« aducatlm davalopt MU-raUaac*. 
aelf-confldenca and a detlra to achlera.
Succeasful businessmen In all walks of Uf# credit their fuccesa 
largely to th# training they r#celv#d as a ncwipaperboy. 
Encourage YOUR BOY to InvesUgata.
Bine* becoming a Dally. Th# Dally Courier ha# had Increased 
deininds for CARRIER DELIVERY In Q ty and Country areas.
OPPORTUNITY awaits boys throughout th# Okanagan Vall«y.
Ilavi your boy fill In th# term below and mall to th# Circu­
lation Department, Th# Dally Courier. It could mean putting 
him on Uie road to tucccll.
The Daily (Couiier
Can ■( Ihc Circulation Department
or
Fill in this Routa Applkation Form 
and mail It to tha almvo addrew.
Gas Leak Discovery 
Made by Civil Defence
CHANDLER. Okla, (AP) 
Charles Duireaii, ii retired army ; 
major and now u civil defence 
official, ieiuov«'<l 20 cans of dan­
gerous hvdrogeii c.vunlde gus 
from n downtmvn building hi 
Chandler Tuesday after the gas 
was dlHcoVered leaking, Du- 
trenu buined the ciiiia nt the 
clt.s' diiniii, A section of town 
was roped off for nearly seven 
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For \ ’crnon knd District Conlavt Mr. RichanI .SchudL,—  i*hon« 542-7410 or 
Mall Coupon to Th« Daily Courier 3114 - 30lh Ave., Vemon
fcA ttT  e m m .  m a i. .  wmn. 4  i m  » i « i  t
Your nioneyk worth niore
at SAFEWAY!
W
Margarine 1 n>. pi,....
Tomato Juice
«
C f0 0 H P c 3 s 2 lb. cqIIo
6-1.00 
3^°'89c 
3 ̂ ®'̂ 1.00
Elegance
Seamless Nylons
R oyillm o,G rideB  ^
7% oz. tin . .  .  i f i lSockeye Salmon
*Lido Biscuits
fo r
uhool snicks, 42 oz. Fimlly pkg.
Empress fHiri,riuni J9III 4 8fl.oz.fin . . . . . . . .
f
f
f  s l # A  B i l l V A r  Crocker, Assorted 
V Q I « V  I W l l A C d l  Varieties, 19 oz. pkg. .  .  .





Stretch Top 400 Gioge, 15 
Denier. Sizes 9 to 11 .  .  piir
EkcfetKMA Iftk- Blic#4 . . . 
tYm hwi . . .  r id  Biiii, I I  «•.
Your Choice
2 for 79c Airway Coffee
2 - 79c 1 lb. bag 49c
Quaker Oats Quick Cooking, For back to school breakfasts. . lb. bag 69c
Pet Foods
Retmr, Dog or Cat
. . 1 2 ^ ® ’
Soft Drinks
U m  foM co tatta ot Snm »ertlan, J p la t caitoa ..
IS oz 
{•tin -
C rtfM w l. Am I. rUvon. 
I t  M. mlr# ruBs ............
Cheddar Cheese n m ...
ift« t iiB f. a* r*#4 wiui ipoto at«> m...
1.00
10 for 99c 
67c
This Weeks Best Meat Buy
Caaada WMta,
V in e g a r




MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM
Pineapple Fruit Cocktail
H tm ft,  (Tkoka, 15 in .  Oa
.. 4 fof 89c
IV hok Braa. MUd m i  M ftk m ,
2 lb. bag
Ice Cream
Locttne Party Pride Praeh. Made w ltli flavory Rip# Peom.
Canada
Choice
(5heK Cereals ?1”  S,"'. V 2 9 c





T i i r n n u a r c  f’'‘PP«rlclg« Farm i. Froren. Rich a n .  
l l l i n U V u l>  puff pagtrie*. Pkg. of 4 (I0%oz.)“ ' *
st« T f l l i ,  In tomato lauce, j  2 9 C
Scouring Pads J.”, ’ ,, „ ............ 27c
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 ,„45c
Pine Sol ri";, 63c
Shortening O f . .  CQ ,.
Swiftning, 1 Ih. pkg......... Am I v l  mT #  la
Powdered Milk
Ia icc ihc, 3  lb . pkg.....................
Toothpaste
Cofgates. Special oRer, € t. tub* .
Trig-Roll On
Dcfldornnt, 1 oi, l i ie  ........
Vitalis






Cross Rib Roast Beef
Canada Choke................. lb. 75c
Cross Ribs, Beef
Canada Choke ........................... lb. 69c
Short Ribs, Beef
Canada Choke................................... lb. 39c
Plate Boiling Beef
Canada Choke.................................. lb. 29c
Skinless Sausage
1 lb. pkg........................................... 3 pkgs. $1.00
Fresh Salmon
Small Plnk.4, Whole, 4 to 6 lb. ave. . lb. 49c
Lucerne
Orange Drink
29cA coot, rttre ih lag  d iia k  fo r attar acbool tk ifits . H a lf galloR cazloa ________ ____
Chocolate Bars
Henhay Milk Bar, Almond Bar, Krakal Bar, Semi-Sweet Bar
Mid Kiaaai, For tba hmth W i. 
Regnlar I 0< bars........................ 6 -3 9 c
Prices Effective Sept. 5, 6, 7
Wa Reserve Ihe Right to Limit Quantities.
SAFEWAY!
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  L I M I T C D







IxK al, snu-whlte heads ..........................................................  jALm  \t 0
T omatoes * 9  ̂
49c
Local field, approx. 5 lb, basket
Corn Cob
i.ocal Sweet and Tender ........    doten
fm m  1* K114HVK4 ejuur ccicbiks. icrr. «. ma
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
\ t R N O \  —  5 4 :.7 4 lt t■gEUOWSA — 7a -043
CLASSIFIED RATES I I  lost and hmi 2LPro|ierty For Salt 21. Profiffty h f Salt !29. A rtk lts  For Salt 29, A rtid ts for Salt 42. Autos For Sak
fe iJVS  B IK L  ii: te T  A t  T H l  
A q i « a  Aua r.-s-.-x
¥'mMs u kp fr jii«32
•  tiwhW I*' iwi ««ira. 
I mv tmm M
^  15. H o u s ti For R tn tidja-)
l u  fel'Y
,1  ̂ Ml? Mw.i«-ni 5 tavS.y
Immt, Um4 tuM i>»* utmmum'm ©we t'm-illxxi
el .ee© I ft . •
LIAM llAMM 'liJI ■MiirAAt ■ Sir_.i'.cd l.J q G**;
t'foraiiiiiiiiirti t'4iF iM  aanKi'wiiMi It C. t . ’ «-•©
tm.\ w..'Ufc * A'** a-lWt'-s; •■■'■-'
U ’.c©>. A't>tna t,x-
Jt' I.
FURNISHtD BUNGALOW
Ctoli. •  ifc.'U'av'U ft i
to ; Ua k# *«': V g kt . a t^3
t : . / *  vv.,4-^ ĥ yfŷ e
kb ii& li # i  w 1*-a
u:c C.O'.X:,c i.r
i* tg t L il 
feU
j5>v...XX v£
Vi C-xiTy t* -,
f m-li t©a 
M
„Tjiry, f*s  t e * i  «lrS i »;»$«.
S TiJL r i lC J : :  l l l . i t o .
kuMvtt vattodXadti tii. jaB 
f'&iAlMI 1 Ti1-|-M(if»" Mail»to U-iB mm
:4t-*rn- 31
•we I©©' M.WIH— let.n tie Ik *  ie# , » \ t j  » I j iK t -
« WWW. • •  • *  M  tm iwWHiwTitie ■'  ̂ ■ ' _
tw  smmm'v Uarfyk mtm aitoiWTtiiiAX .(tf t   ̂ >b •  > t ' I  gr-ii. * ik ^smtm m m* MMwiiie  ̂tAi-va ix*i a..k, S fiviv.
: K-tia©'E.A. C'-CiVin.5 H. ftft ZSLSi-M« **4dm m  m-*at 4# iee r mtien 
IMMLt
•  k.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsB«a BilJlKARD AV i'
r ,  Sl*,£„w.a t -U ll  
P Mv_t'X«y 2-! 423
DIAL 1(2-3221 
J, K L » i« a  2-3*215 
C, &t.UTe{t 2-kJ».)?
1. Births
kk , t'fts-A I j j iv i  (jtitxS'hi, i j  
c i bCAfk t ic '
ftft'tiLiiJ*
2 BEDROOM HOUSE fO K  Kc„U 
- i ,0  E.tiUi' r»i*a,*
OK V VyM-k * »«i4 31 ItA'-
ii*:* :*  I«2-A51» i-1
1596 KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD
i t -  ■" 54
A UOK)l> REWS S iU H ft: 
m'%mi tjiu*>kswv itte t-i.S'!A
tal y i . y j  €.i6iiA lii I 'L *  L M ii j : U lfe tT A u 2. i i- i f t  h E ,V l - -  
)-0u E.-»« .  { a c S " ‘ i ’ '2# *''■* 1 *'-•* 3__ 4.¥,:¥i
• i it  txxiJiii Ui {iU*l tof f„i'U:iX.cA TtUi-IU*.#
tk .A . ttiU U f I ' i f c  Ik iv iv t * . '4.50: t o  Tl'-..»et;l R-.'*2
•A t lUiAMigi * 1* to
teli U»« i-*A*a ee«-* to tsi.sl»A»
• f iit  fc ik tiV ltt Ui (btiM  l . r  «.-»«,
|.-l4c«-i. A D*.:ly C t»untr a x S ilM E ’-HT SUITE i-N REftft’
KutiC* U iMiiy 1125.:. l u  i-Ii-fi Bi-:-,i’.,e rtlXAi.'.'-e
lto *  i»uU«. U-ki-ifctoe- IT .*  U U v  lu i t m  A i.U -
Des,e.r'ta.£4it, HJ 2-4ti5
!4 ia l *--4 ix»U.--a ! :-r U tJ fA
2 taeiii v'«.©'. i ttUAg ».»<*• u.< »-ii » 
liviEgrw/!;. iiu;.ui4 !'..«?>, k:.!-. fcctj
joo tn  * .  SMM-ST-WU. lA J * r  lus »'Aa g*?!k-a *-r«-4. wt.,.l
Ut e' A-it. N1:'4 :.U-tvi 
e ;Ui t-6Ui;^ *.st*, i-'4iii»
k f t i i*  il'jtj U «s  IT / ;
{-eyiT-.c-
_r t-ffti tU. -:l {Xict ti'ti lto© a
16. Apt*. For Rent
2 .  P M t h s
JtARK — E.lb*l l.Ai.J-e©iS t i
•  * * y  us lti« K.c.k»«Zi« GiS.rfO 
H ,e .{v ;0  Mfe I  i!«3 . *■'■ '-Jat
*4* U m  >*-•.»», TE#
15 Ai«,t>  ̂ s r y t j u i
CiLtX: UXeSZ' . Se-'toU*.t K-tit-Ji :
. i  Ut2--i3Ki# 5*
iV '-M n ..E T E :,Y  EURTvlSfctfcir 1 
ivt¥v. Unto*': T'-.'
Sty  ftfc-'k fv!' T«ar{i»tot
R O B iR f  IL
512 bEKLiAKD A V t-
EatlUi-jt* ft... A ftftktJ 
AI %U-atm: OcU-S.ta :
,ri't.L raiuE mi5# to -511-a.
WILSON REALTY
P. SCHELLENBFRG
Read EMato naa lAMmiaet
LTO.
2i# A'.4„
-KetoWT-a B U 
Ftofct !«2-2iM
Bl'AiAEtsil
o r r o i T i N n i i i * !
rwMiH*e*<'-i*l E *iy tii.|
S4'&L*i^w ’.C11.wC.X.jg
a
■,.t:u-.,_ax4  2 f t ( n -  
!..« i tox-te-;: f i i '- i t :  t.-':uc-r 
3 n i' I!.--." {-rt'-stor, lt!>
I"' c-itoiU' €*!.'i"ui.-a'-.cy. -3 5>U
12! '.MJ   to A*J M.IB
M#t«l 41*4 Tri.Lkz hit* — 1 is
ic rt- j sxi_ih p in  ct c.uy ck-®e 
to pat*, mid bcilht'S. |i2.*.M.U 
MIB-
I'v.BtKitrcUi SeiMlag —
s-r;..-al't i-c-trt lX,cljfXSX4{ 4 rtto'Tl 
h.u,4 SSOUO toB
j;3 -,. e M i A
r*Mektjrf ItoM* 
r»«fci*. 1-jj hrnxi
i 511 1 A
•  •4  t i« f
r.tct bc-ojt, 
ipar.tl.t Ui- 
I 't * ie  Wi
.............................. , SS isC-iot'«t c.tox B t’-_- ft.
E tlri|« r4 iux  -. ........... . f i  to
G.tecii ik'fi-'4«T*5,-of
i ic r to .  t£«'t top) f j t i t i- t i !  1* to
S t.ritl I (-« rt 
Ffip©,i«« Ecfis4 «-j«u-i ... to to ' 
G E  .WtiA4« ftft'*»2rfr ,, .2 $  to. 
ftft'e-‘ tiC4:t»i.«.M.« ftft'tto^er
ftVisier ........................... » t o '
ftft t t  Uiljptinit...# L if to
'T.p»p*i3 3».f ’ Eiti'tr;-.' R*jS4 <; to to Efciico 2L* Ttkiiiu*,) .... Ilf to'
[ n j f•o O* 0*
WANT TO WAKE 
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC?
•*.’¥ ftu i't IU-*’l  iwu'V 
•  l4>V-CO>'|- lU 'i- i-Ml'IUMI
s
MARSHALL WELLS
Bcia .rd  •'! Fa iti.ijy
n;au i aaaa a*4a i  aaaa% i  X X 1 X iX X X X I  xxai  X X  X X  X X X X
MX XXX XXXX X X X X G
- e  i.L45
. -C2-4S0S. M G.,- 
1S2--423C. ftft'
U A llT E D
KELOftVNA, B C.
ie - 2 tS ': 
.dUi-U t«2-*toS
a a  Appur M l ie»-.ie A»t
fe*-»e tjcea L>r'»*J5k»l lo B r iA *  ysklST
ULJEAK. ' El;KALMl.EIi BAfeL-
! t * t H i
Lhit A ptj: iy III I F * ’. it'-i' K-ife A 11 St
 Al'-AK'TMETiT ' L i- H
l<.€ fuTitfO M jy it* *  itEii U.U 
EueaLt. M j't lU i 'r  i *  s -rv itfe J  t?/
«»« a i-og iite f, E*'jae»ca iM i i
l i  A  Tr-~u-i.'* t.rf K t'O w ji* , 
i»o  I- :,ftft 'f tL * i« -  thid K.i.Tif-1 ’ , feMAl-i 
U d ii t-.i Jt.eru,*: "rtuilJttn gstiid- s tu t ?-'i 
t iu id jr f l .  t»“0 i i t l e r t  iAT two ' su©Ai»lti> - Fi'li*?* tL-UiiU:*
» *l» .i i i i f i i i # .  CTii'ke TrLt-i2.-*-e tt2-2.ET 25•r»it tfelsM- Ekie lex® JsoivuL'li-ri AL-W i
w-l>2» U-.« *rt*feitw--.««»U I f  U.f.'JSy  © uiier ti-'w *i»:-S-
SANGE.lt - -  la  iRe V e t*-f*r.* ‘ % l i l f  __ ....
H o ip ii* ! ,  V ic t i i f l* .  W  Aug. ..................................js«j. Mf KaLjR 17. Rooftis For Rent
NkStgef, •g rti 41 )» •!»  l i  JuV'- ...........
NftM-uife H4. tk im  la  C*d2i*<-. liE.DI'.t«.>MN
{k» k  . be ie * i4 c ti la  D . •.» m E....1* m .L
UC5-lto£ • » !  » •=  •  le .ld e c t id  g ic M n #  fV»*.r4 i-p;..®-










FINE FAMILY HOME IN 
EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL AREA
Ttoi L.XU* » fl.- rd i t i '-G  | n
!r-&.i©3 fT-ŵ -iiUS «
20 I'-ia. f t e . . . r  . lY-.r ?
a.:ii»*:f*tS .,;iL t-!s s tik r! 
M * :u r  .1 t u i  % t.-j."..'
L.st-p.Uft', r-u  icii.-f?! 3
F-i.J J-iU.'.-.*
t lU iUl'-t-, © i--f 4 , *-U---.i i-H-'
... .:.r,g t.'
1 1 ! £ * t . i
,ii le i-G f. .  
t | t  p.uo ©)
u: i.U'l -5.r*e t iU - li
|2 l,W i to. M I.-S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
 )t j
H* is t - J t i t td  t.f iS.% ©‘i r .
M *rg» ttt; Sa-g'z’. t t ». Mrs 
l.yataae ! ’tu.I.fs oi I'ki-tKesU-w.
E 'ltN ii i i  lEUii'*;!. Ie-tiie •ad keej .:;g r*:». "i
0 '.*t.L«ie •'. !so-!'..e: <«;# »«.«. WTl- * f y
I,* " ! N ril i.l Qoi-lin-r City , I'Cie;!)"-"-...........
grft&dd.»u£h’. r f . E .I I'-.'- '- '.tr.S liD H N A nD  IJ t.'U iE
A lri. M»ry N«R|rt id Er».© 'r.*,; ^^..^,,^5 f'-r ir r . ‘
cr-r n>Xrr. M.r». E v rb n  M » f - y /»,e c  1C I : i5  
f i c h  vl K tw » 'R * ari.! !»'.» le '-ilN -; ....... ............
Vl"' 18. Room and Board
w " 1 ^  t-n r , ^  .  ;■ V "siUiRg tu.':!;) ©i'.h t . - * rd . !»•-.')-MrCall Ilm *. TTiWil O i» ie !, \  j c- ; t Vr .«'■» s It J I..,  ̂m ̂  »t£r t'*s*cr . • tjr a ito r i» . D C .. foUim-ed T.v rre - * - ■ ' 1 ^ -*•.. • '  a r.m U r*! f iv rn .  Trlrp*bi:in« iS*-
meui'sn.    * j 4fC2 *1
HX)ftft’ ETV3 BOAHD AND I#'.irscky
E»7 I t  Ifti'rt. » E ra  w ortl* at ©..rkinK .'v-urig !*)sn, FfK-.-.e 
lytnpalBy arc Irudetjuate. hc-EMT. ^ftui KUir! St. 31 
KAREN'S IXOVftEH I iitx iM  A.ND
4Sl l.raOQ Am. I . in r.-.fi fnTtt!.;© hfirr.f, TcT
H4 EsEENAliD  Aft'E
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1 a :..c '
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MOTORS ETD.
' 2 \.K c'4i H xj'ie .* A te .I 
4W H a itf jf  ito  H ia 'tey  
Pt»aw! TSL6303 
CHe-a T il l  I  p-uv.
i
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
ECONOMY CORNER
D A IL Y  SPLCiAl,.
ito.2 i.iMU *» L'GN .PANED 
tito
30. Articles For Rent MOTORS LTD.
TC-331S GARDEN GATE HjOmST 15TB PaoAasj Nt 162 21MU. VV. y U 1HX*M AND DOAUl)
R(K)
I !»')ard in  ro n .fo ita l.k  hutr 'fl-h.-nr 7C-L53ir
$2,500 D O W N . . .  LIKE NEW 
OWNER TRANSFERRED
• .Ui h " f  'n f  I ¥'-s',.)' -fi !G
1,4 .
%t-t UJS f?)' 2 Ui
l.-s.*|e fs,'!-....'' t.UUfti .;.,,.-.si 
© llh © 1 11 I carpet - i *  * * I"*"
• r.'.L gsrsgc. J-.G rlgUt T'-r V-* tr.-M  *---n  LL p»u E !i: tie. mia
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R E A l-T V  X  INSl R A N C K  ACiENC V E ID .rHtiNK: : 2kW Eirtunc*: E4 lU'si 2-iMd.
G forgp K r r r . fr lin g  2-H54
t. f ..
j(.
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ti4.'..U-f tpixcr-s A 
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DICKINB - -  In k n u if memory 
of my dear huilrand ©ho r * im l  
•© •y  S#pl. 4, 1855.
To hf«d hi* \A)ifc lo fee him 
irnlle,
To nit with him. «nd talk •
I while,
I To Ira together In the same old 
I wa.ft'.
1 Would Era my dearest wish 
J today.
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21. Property for Sale|21. Property for Sale
6. Card of Thanks
W ^V V rS H ~ T 6 ~ THANK DU. 
Huitema, Dr. Horsclry, the 
nurses and ordertles of tfie Kel­
owna General Hospital for their 
kind services extended to our 
dear brother, Jesse Smith. Also 
to all those ftvho were so kind 
nnd helpful nt his accident, we 
wish to expre.ss our mo.st sincere 
gratitude.
-  Mr.s. U. Ingram, Mr.
Heriuon Smith. 29
HESPDNSIlil j ;  CUl.'l’LK ftvm i 
1*3 year old ihtld dciires to 
rent fumi«hnl 2 l)oiri«>m Eiousc- 
or duplex in town. Telepiione 
762-R510 mornings. Will glfte 
reference* 31
1 (>H 2 liEDUCXlM T ilA Il-EH  
wanted to rent for 6 months to 
1 year. Telephone i68'5791, West- 
bank or contact All.stato Insur­
ance, Kelowna. 762-3030. 341
coupi.E d e s i r e "  c l e a n
furnished 3 room suite m rpiict 
home. Main or 2nd fUxir. State 
pnrliculnrs Ilox 7968 Daily Cour- 
ier. ^
TIEANSEEimED TO K.EL- 
owna — Wanted Eiy Oct. 1, 3 
Iradroom house. 220 winnR. 
Telephone 762-0677 . 29
ONE HEDUtXYM KUHNlsVlED 
suite, clo.se in, required liy eld­
erly couple. Telephone 762-6067.
34
8. Coming Events
21. Property For Sale
SCOTTISH COUNTRY Dancing 
begina Friday, Sept. 20 at 7:30 
p.m. in the I ’ re.sbyterian Church 
Hall. Clasa prepares Iraglnners, 
men and women to attend Kam­
loops Hall In Novcmlrar. Pianist, 
Mrs, Alice Falconer; teacher, 
Mrs. Mavis Iluasell. Telephone 
764-4855. We*i.-Sat.-4l
lU S U jw F A ^ lIOSPlTAir'w^^^^ 
men's Auxiliary Hake Sale on 
Satuniay. Sept. 14. at 11 a.m. at 
the old Emiires.s Theatre, 275 
Bernard Ave. TTierc w ill be nn 
abundance of delicioua cakes, 
pastriea and bread.
29. 30, 31, 35, 37
11. Businoss Personal
U-FIX-IT GARAGE -  OPEN 6 
day* per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m\ 
Phono 762-0175, Glenmore St 
and Laurel Ave, tf
SPECIAL TO HUILDEUS 1
only, Itesidentinl building lot,
149 ft. by 75 ft. Build your 
family home on tills Iraautiful 
level corner lot overhxiking the 
lake with access to the Iranch.
Secluded south side choice resi 
dential area, l-ow tuxes, near all 
faeilltlcs. Reasonably tiricesl to 
sell NOW! Act Fast! Plionr 
Allrarl Mortgage Exchange, 1710 
Ellis St.. 762-5.333, E. T. Sherlock 
Residence 764-4731. 31
U IVELV 2 BEDR(K)M BUNGA 
low, close to Shops Capri, IJitrn 
imHlern kitchen nnd dlningriMim 
area. Al.so large llvingrooin nnd 
many exlrns. This house has full 
basement wliich can easily lie 
converted ,to more living 
quarters, Cnrisut, ix it 15,000 sq 
ft. Fully landscaped, Outside
citv limit.*, low taxes, 54,tkk) ____
down, NBA terms. I ’ rlvnte sale, MODERN 4 BEDRtJOM HOME
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard A\c , Kciowr..* 
762 5544
D l'P I.KX  — G<kk1 revenue 
duplex; 3 iradroom*; living 
room, dining room, 3 pc, 
Lialli, fu ll b.\scment. g.i* fur­
nace, (iurold nwf. New one 
bedroom suite with living 
room, kitchen w itii eating 
area; batti; separate gns fur­
nace; close to hospital. P'ull 
price 516,906.00 with 57600.00 
down. Revenue 51920.00 trar 
year. M lJi.
SMALL HOLBtN'fl -  74
acres good Ixittom land, pro­
ducing heavy crops of hay 
nnd grain. Irrigation nnd 
gixxl well. 2 bedroom home; 
220 wiring. Full price 513,900. 
Exclusive listing. ,
l.AKEHIiORE LOTS - - Just 
ILsted — 2 lovely lakc.shore 
lots in Okanagan Mission; 
NBA approved; 90’ of iako 
frontage; excellent view; 
Full price 55500.00 each with 
51500 down. MI.S.
CLOSE TO I.AKE — Eivcly 
3 bedr<Kun home on Ablxitt 
St, Full basement with n rec 
nKini nnd extra Iradroom 
Living rmun with fireplace; 
dining area, electric kitchen. 
Exclusive listing. Full |)ricc 
$18,850.00 with terms.
"W E TRADE HOMER ’
Gaston Gaucher 762-2403 
Carl Brieso 762-3754 
C liff Perry 762-7358 
George Silft’oster 762-3516 
AI Rnllouin 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
SEPTIC TANKS AND tillE A S K  
traps ckancd. vacuum 
ped. Interlar ScpUc Thnk Her- 
vice. Phone 7 0 2 ^ 4 . TSMltS
II
OUAPKa KXPKRTLX MADS 
and hung. Oedspireada macUi to 
measure. Free estimates, Doris 
Guest. I ’hona 7<0-!Min. I f
12. Ptrsonsls
A L C D iid L ia i a n o n v S o u s
Writn P  O Box M7 Kelowna 
B.C, *<
Telephone 762-6070, 34
i LvRGE SPLIT l.EVEL 3 BED- 
room home for .sale, l.lvlngriKUU 
and dinlngnx/m, wall to wall 
carpet, drot>es, included. Double 
plumbing, completely Inndseniv 
ed and newly decorated. Will 
consider trade on smaller home 
as down paj'ment. Telephone 
762-4116. tf
ilO t lifc  FOR HALE-1422 ts\. ft. 
5 bedroom, partially finished 
iMlsement 6‘ * NBA Mortgage. 
TTila house has many outstand­
ing features. Ixraated at 1237 
Deft-onshlra Ave,. telephone 762 
2258 for appointment to view, tf
2 hnthnxinis, nuloinatic gas 
bent, HuilL-in gnnige. Approx. 
acre land. Could I>o used for 
rooming or lioardlng house, 5 
minutes from new Vocational 
School on K IJ) Road, 1st hou.*e 
past Gordon Rd, Telephone 762 
8346,
:ri'!K l. T f ’.r- 
32
FOR SALE; B E A im n iL  VIEW 
3 IradixMiin house on largo lot 
WinflcUi, west of Catholic 
church on Highway 97. Reason 
able. Phone 766-2706,________ It
LARUiTMODERN HOUSE FOIL 
sale. Close in. Only 53,000 dowp. 
T ikphona 762-3602 evenings.
30
Orchard, Farm Laml 
& Homel -  
in Westbank
Con',;iri.*ing 140 ncrc,* of good 
grape land witli soulhcrn 
sloi>e, 4 bcdrtxim home, ma­
chine ihop, garage and out 
buildingc, 10 acre* of i r r i ­
gable orch.ird land, with 
some acreage in orchard 
now. TTie provrarty Is bLsectcd 
by a paved government road. 
There is considerable tinilrar 
on the land, and the grape 
ixitential apiraars excellent. 
Asking $42,000.00 full price 
with excellent terms. M.LS.
CALL: D ID LE Y  
PRITCTIARD 768-5550
Dry Goods & China 
Business Plus Two 
Bedroom Home
A very nice small business, 
showing volume of 57000 per 
annum. Very attractive pre­
mises of store nnd living 
riunrter.s, nil fully modern 
'ITiere is an extra lot adja­
cent for develojmient 55 x 90, 
beautifully landscaped. Full 
price 511,7.50 plus stock nt 
Invoice, with terms nvnll- 
nble, M.L.S.
CALL: n ii.L  F L IX K  762-4400
Budget Home:
A siz/.ling iioL bargain in 
country living, older but re 
imKlelied, lairge kitchen with 
dining area, living riMim, ImsI 
room and botli on main 
floor, with three liedrooms 
111), Large chicken laaise and 
2,01 acre, 3.5 bearing fru it 
trees. ’ITiis bargain Is only 
$7H(KI full price. M.L.S.
CALL:
ERIC W ALDRON 762-4.567
lUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED
.Shopn Cnpri, Kelowna, B,C 
Phono 762-4400
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
l! : ;h (n e  7u;<>JA3,
OLDS AHMHAS.S.MKm n . lT L  
flu- fa ir, I;i g:*xl I i''!idi'.!'-n. 
Hca'<>tial»!y priced. Trleplwi'.e 
7S2-7tol. 31
25. Business Opps.
I-M E  MODEL VACUUM Clein- 
cr. Used 6 mrinths. Cost new 
$125, will sell W ) comp!*!#. 
Telephone 762-3905 , 31
:OOD McINTtX'H~APPLri~for 
sale, $1 50 prar Ixix. Free de­
livery. Tele;ihone 765-5322 noon 
or after 6 p m. tf
Franchise Available
One of North America's larg­
est Drive-In Companies has 
opening in Kelownn. Will As- 
M.*t in financing, building, 
land and equipment.
Minimum cash rcqulretl.
BOX 7825, DAILY COURIER
29
liicycle in grxxl condition. Bal­
lon tires, $20.00. Phone 764-4280 
after 5 p.m. 29
FOll SA l.E r u  E.”a UTÔ  
wa.shcr in gofxl running con­
dition, w ill sacrifice for $100. 
Phone 762-8594. 32
MOTEL FOR SAI-E IMMEDI 
ntelv. Reasonable. No agents 
please. Reply to Box 7306, Daily 
Courier. ^  R
I iARG E~rK)\V NTOWN ROOM 
ing house for sale. Will consider 
Kelowna iiroperly or $3,000 
down. Telephone 762-.335S. 34
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 




Funds available nt 
current rates.,
P, SCHELLENBERa LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave,
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Ilttra  Pvxkct Money 
f or You'
We r.cfd jfNcr.'. 1 Cu'-I 
Lag Ix')} * and i K* to «.irn 
extra j-ick'd i.u.inry. ir :. '* *  
and txmu'.c* by selling "I'he 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. C.vll nt T7:e D.ir.y 
Courier Circulation Dcpart- 
rnent and .Tik f< r circu’ .itinn 
man.sger, r.r phone any time 
—circulation department, 
TTIE DAILY COURIER 
Phono 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
iPhone Richard Schurk 542-7410’
* '
■:c




BITCK FOR HALE. FINE 
dean, $550. Telephone 
33
M CuNTlNENTAL 2 IXXtR
l'i*rd:.-i'. F'uli;.' c-'iuipirai1. Phono 
, to
195! -METEOR -  MOVING and 
*01. $200 nr best offer. 
T t i . ; h. 762-4065. 31
lto : CHLVHOl.L'f Cul'PE
■*p!i B u k 'k i!.i.!i;r.g gear. Te’e- 
phi.ne 702-3!!0. evemng*. 29
46. Boats, Access.
il4  FT, NKl BOAT FOR SALE.
1 wuh 35 h p, Evinnidc motor and 
jtecny trailer. Boat fully equip* 
:pi(l, life jarkc!«. skii*. rpar# 
iproji. spare gas tank, etc. Beat 
offer tnkcN. Tclfi>hon« 762-6152.
30
EX)R SALE --  liOYS' CCM EXPFIRIENC'ED APPLE IMCK-j ,2
WEALTHY APPLES FOR SALE 
$1 per Ixix. S. Titanlch, Holly- 
w(X)d Rd., or telephone 765-5507,
29
era required, apiirux. Sept. 8 . j j  51  ̂ j, j, john-
^  ‘V ■ ‘ - " '‘i * ; M.u Scnhm.*c. Immaculately fur*
Road, Rutland or tclciihonc 765-'
5017. 34
ni.ahcd nnd fitted. Can be seen at 
i Afiuatic Hotjnnd.s or call 762-
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICK-12139 mk for Vance Campbell
ers wanted by nlxiut .Sept. 8 or 
10. Apply ftV. Jnnke, Ilo.sc ltd,. 
East Kelowna. 32
37. Schools, Vocations
HEINZMAN PIANO FOR sale. 
In perfect condition. Telephone 
762-2787. 31
FINEST VEE PEACHES Avail­
able at Bullock*, Haymer Rd., 
OK Mis.slon. 30
FOR SALE: VIOLIN, ■% SIZE, 
with Ixiw nnd cn.ic. 530, Phone 
762-4673 . 32
tf
O L D  NEWSPAPER.S F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment Diiiiv Courier tl
CANNINCJ TdMATOEfr“ TOR 
Hnie. Keogu Brothers, Bclgo 
Rond. Telephone 765-.5517, 34
rPALlAN PRUNhlS^FOir^ATrE^ 
5e per 11). Telephone 764-4851.
34
FOII RALE -  A I)R .'KN0x7ize 
12 Girl.s’ PE uniform, like new. 
Phone 765-5886. 29
(JOC)I) ~M  ACI NTOSi i~A P  
for sale. $1,50 per Ixix. Will de­
liver, Telerihonn 765-5322, tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
OLDER HOUSE Tjp BEHRTVe D 
or dernolisheri. To view evenings 
Iralween 7-8 nt 2206 Alrarirecn 
St. Whnt offers? Telephone 762- 
3702. 31
mmmmmm ALBERTA- 
O I U l E  MORTQAGE M-wmmmmrn EXCHANGE LTD,
CIIF..STERFIELI) IIA I.I. 
SCHOOL
F'or children 3-7 year* 
Nursery ,*chool, kindergarten 
nnd grade one 
Children of fi's years accepted 
for first grade if able to i)iis* 
n readiness test.
Grade one eominenees on 
Sept. 12; Kindergarten on 
Sept. 16.




quicke,'t l>id over $400. 33
38. Employment Wtd.
EXPERIENCED DRIVER, A 
licence, desires driving (lositlon, 
truck, trpnsiMirt, 1ms or will 
chauffeur nnywiiere In N. Amer­
ica, Write Box 7839 Dnil.V Cour­
ier. 3(1
rf«TtntK)Tir~()R EXTERIOR 










A. CnnUn* Pxrnla 
to. rinlrdilon.l f>»rvlc*i
II. Ilunliiri. I'trsonal 
11. rrraim.t.
I I 11,at .nd round
I*. Ihiiiar. (or n.iil
I*. A|il. lor Rrnt
17. IliHun. (nr lt.nl
IS, lliMim *nd lln.rd
ri. A< I'onmiiHl.nim Wint.4
VI. rioprrty lor S .l.
37. I’roprrly tft'.nird 
3.1. i‘ro|irrty Kxrhnnitd 
31. I’roprrly (or Itfnl 
3’>. Iliialnraa Op|Hirtiinllt«*
30 Morlxniir* *nd Ii>ans 
?'/ Ilraorin nnd Vncnilon*
3:1. Arlli'fr* (or Hals 
:ii). Artlilrn (or Hriil 
:il. Arlli'lra llai'liinfcd 
ri-’. Wnnlrd lo lluy 
.11. Ilrip Waiiird, Mat* 
li. llrlp ftVnnlril, 4>mal*
I'I. llrlp Wnnlrd Mil* nr r*mal* 
.17 Si'honlt and Vooallona 
111. Pmploynicnt W'aiiird
40. I'ria and I.Urtlm k
41. Mai'lilnrry nnd ICqulpmaBl 
47. Aiiloa (or Halo
41. Aulo Hcrvlia and Aoctaaorlaa




4* l.raala and Ttndar*
10 Nollrra 
)13. Mlarrllanrona
1710 1:111* Nt. Telephone 762-5333
Mortgage funds nvnllnble for commercial or residential 
proiwrties.
Mortgage placement service. Specinll«ts in "hard to place”  
loans. Best rates nnd terms obtained for Ixirrower,'
We purchase existing mortgages nnd Agreement For Hfilc. 
Offices at
Regina $'sncoiiTrr ^Vlimlpeg . Cslgary
Victoria Kelowna Naskaloon TldmoHton 
W, Th. F t f
40. Pets & Livestock
llOR.SEMEN . . . LET US iirr iik 
your rodeo, gymkhana and 
stix'k homes. We also sell tiiese 
types. Clawson's, L iiiiiliy . 547- 
6218. Mon-Wed.-FH.-51
REGIHTERED BEAGLE PIH’- 
pies for saia. Tcleiihono 542- 
3536. 41
2 CHHIUAHUA-TERRIEH PUP- 
ples for snle, 2 moiijhs old. Tele- 
phone 765-5213 evenlngH. 29
4 1  Autos For Sale
11)37 " FORiT F O R  " S A L 'ir '  ■ ~(i 
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In For A Beating Recently
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By Stanley
Went 
♦  lO l t  
A J 8 I
i m m w i K A o m m  
r rS  BACK'
M»>^ASK 




c a s k !
B.| i ,  M t  B.IJCUUI , 4 ,«4  *..,.bS 
fTt);! L« " i  iia2d« la M4iv*rs : i.44S' c.*.*; 
'.ij't- 'iO fc4.c;p iiaE4t:7? Flji.yt’
Sfti-'fts imMu  
Bv'fti i: .M  4_i£..«:j'at:e 
IHMCm 
A 19
v Q i d i i l i f  
« K I |
A Q i
SAjnr 
# Q I T g l l
• ------
♦  Q
A X l A l f i l
a o o ts
A A J 4  
V A K J I I
#  A 8 4
♦  AT
Tb« blSdatg: 
aoeth Warn N m k  
1 #  IhM* « v  
f  V
0{i«r.i.r.| lead —j l r x
tftftvtids.
l l i e  d r i. l ir f r  lwfi.r.1 
uiually knuwir.g Little 
conftps.vftiftiv.u of '..he >.!pt».-.''.enftv'
hands. a i '..he { I * ' ’ pre>-
Ere.;'.(>:, a few ra\ f  of light 
ernergc and help iSlurnmstc the 
enenv. ■* t-.oldftngi. Declarer d<:>es 
Dot alwa.'S l e a r n  i'Tecuely how 




TY_I It.*! li ! w  tl 
n li t . fco l4  ( ..€hv-e&c t i  I'.f i *»i..
i |  ftJhtt a."* cf t ta r .s  sjuj • :«  cf 
tp *d t*  a id  r_!T-i.g a
3i,«. fc.ffttT a i t
■■rM.tf .'*■* ’-■■ft '0
h« iksttfs ft.;,tf kj.£ -,J C.tc-.CiT: 
ftjft.ft* t*hh:vh :i.i £vtA.::&
KftrtA
VQ L99








«  J84 
♦  >
♦  A >
Dtrlarer r,jw r.as a cf'.,‘ .a’. 
t!eciiift.sfi ftft) Sft'ikf. He it t-:se t ‘> 
make the fc:D•.?•■:•*. -! he g-esses 
wioft.h t»pt»'.'r,e;;ft t.as fth..e k.r.g t f  
c l-H  If West has fth.e ku'ftg, he 
should lead a d:*;nonet and 
force Weit to return to a d-t> 
ior vield a r-ff-d.scard'. If 
East hai the kmg. he shou'xl 
play the ace and anather chub to 
cornprai East to >;cld a ruff-d;s- 
card.
The efticience mduates that 
East IS more likely to have the 












wi'Ji at least Uircc,BDrd, but he can generally make'started 
an intelligent guess when at-[spades, a heart and s:x dia- 
tempting to solve a particular| mondi, and hence cannot have 
problem. 'more than three club.s. East.
hand I therefore, must haveHere i.s an instructive 
along these lines. West lead*!dealt at least six clubs and 
a diamond and South takes Lkely
ace. Declarer see there are two
b e e n
is 
to
have the king among them. Ac- 
.cordingly, SouUr plays the act 
losers and that. If he is to b« ] another club and East must 
successful, ha must perform resign.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
M M i m t l l x M
FOB TOMORROW
Avoid extremes and tenden­
cies towards recklessness now. 
An oncoming Mars influence in­
dicates over-aggressiveness on 
the part of many and this could 
cause trouble if ycu don’t handle 
such sitiiation.s gently. Don't 
fly off the handle. Go about your 
tasks and .social pleasures in 
normal manner and you should 
have no trouble.
FOR THE RIRTIIRAT
If tomorrow 1* your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the next year can prove highly 
constructive where your inter­
ests are concerned—if you put 
forth best effort-s, avoid making 
hasty decisions and curb the 
Vlrgoan tendency toward "Ixis.s- 
iness” . No matter how sincere 
your intent, this tra it could al­
ienate tho.se in a position to help 
you. Emplmsi/.e your diligence 
and resourcefulnc.s.s, esiiecinlly 
(luring the next two months, 
when career and financial mat­
ters may l)e somewhat on the 
"dull si(ie, and go after things 
you want in the next twelve— 
but be aurc to do it very dip­
lomatically.
Decemlrar and E’cbruary 
should bring you some excellent 
financial opiwrtunitics, but your 
real big winnings are indicated 
in mid-1964. Avoid going into 
debt tn Sei)tembcr or you could 
off.set gains. The Irast period for 
career matter.s w ill pnrellel the 
aforementioned go<xl monetary 
cycles. Per.sonal relatlonshlp.s 
will be governed by good as­
pects for most of the year 
ahead, and you may look for- 
wani to happy sentimental de­
velopments during the next 11 
days, in December and next 
May, June and July, I f  you arc 
careful to avoid friction in mid- 
Novemlrar and in March you 
should have smoooth sailing in 
domestic interest.s. While there 
w ill be several periods over the 
year highly beneficial to crea­
tive workers, Ixith December 
and June should prove tho real 
high siKit;: for inspiration—and 
recognition.
A child Iwrn on this day will 
be extremely gregnrioii;., con­
scientious in lioth work nnd 
household innttor.s and liighly 
gifted along lltcyrt’.v lines.
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I'M  THE BaX£T<U




INVCNITLI? A NHw ' A  
ANT POVt DtfK’, HUHWra*-*- ^  
B c r r T K IL L l i  NOT
‘CAA D P A D //—'  Ca t  ALL-/
lTJU frTA tAKr;S% M 6!C K ] 
ACl PO tiS-' •—  -------  '
A v iiA rr iO O D V
D O K T H A T P O f
NATUk-ALLbT^ 




r THE FOOP5 L O U d ^
l» \ | l  Y CUVFTCMK'HTF. -  l ie r r ’a how to work It;
A X Y l> I, n A A X R
Is I. O N 41 F H I, I, O W
, N A G M C M E Q /. E V I. E K It E N
N A /  G Q S Z 11 N G ,M N A Z S Z C G M ■
M G M l ' 1' E It D E V
BaluriU )'* t'r> pioquole; rilE U E  IS OCCASION.S AND 
rAlLSE-S WHY AND W lIEItEEO llE  IN ALL THl.NG.S, -  SHAKE- 
IP E A IIE
f lt ls r  PAY BACKTo SCHOOL 
—AMP m e  VICTIM w atches
fo f i ANV SIGN THAT MOM IS
pSLiiSHrep w rm  t h e  (p s a I
f
m c '1**4 ii'lIX p-»VtbĤ4WPyf f*»«awatyaa»*4»
, t5UT rvp n c rN
TRVING TO CALUVOJ
AMD T H E  lIN C
WAS DU ay." r  i t w a s m v
riRSrCHANCC,
to h a v a h th c  
V p h o n e  a l l t o  
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Goes On As Scheduled
VAKC O U VtK  <CP- — A i* ,..fc  'lue ie-.cf vf t i *  We.-!
e-'a -gth.e U.twfct'a tV I- ti'u Hc<i.ey Le»i_«!
gi»i> feu-u.f.«ac'i» «.i»3 Bifttua
C • ©1..; ix"
JU ®» »ti-C .. It'd -
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*a«'£fi<i.5_-.e*
I i  IJ rt>*:ri.t!Ji fta •
e x . I , i ' t  ~ ;ii. Li.j£..i gxT-
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vX ■. !. ».a It E t  »i; > c e x it
L i i " f  irfii.'*,.,j # :t  i t ;,»...i ltd  t j  
W xL ti'- M.e V'®'-*,«!:• E t. t i-
t t i i i  r  -t.x.r i. a 'i® !/ ,. C.tlC'
tf ,-.ttd • .. :.tf vf ..t.Vii .lev .
i,tf.tf»;its.i uitf (.'it ILtf v l.a
r>,¥i»fc'.a A l i ‘,iti.iii.v'.; X  Iti»- 
lv*ti’.y ‘ixd - — «.?•'*' jiv fc X tf ii
A.j...>-cr.*s M.v<vUtf«i Btf.{4 2'*
. mh *:.» #».'■ e
t< ! •ttf.u lCiVt.-’.v i-t.* !}
© lij i.Ltf WH.L
w.td t'-.h St'a'C 'Si r.tfi*.
i"®,*..!!.;. Itf*-..£.X.g i  fra.dL®..I
game vi Ura **xi.tf Ct*.*' » ra-xA 
L - j't  1 1 •vt-Ctfj«£!.,.« .L*d r„*...-.r"’ ..td
ri.»i.*|,ri-.tv*c.a i l« x  M cS .o  v l 
\  iC.vEA. , t l ' ('*.&-.*.» c i fe-J. * 1-
; j  vt#.ci.tf ?x.< 'ii'-tf wi I....J
•  ».L!. r
$ .1 1 % » ¥ © » >. . ,1. s . . tf J;. t —
♦ v c V ; ’-,. to t o t l .g i  is.* d i ’t
' :.i s t ' t »' I ■*
Momentous Developments 
Form in American League
B f J l \ l  H it lc U L M IA
f i « u  WriHri
.Nis© lltift llitf I«e4ili».i.5 ! * .  c
ll#.» i-li l«v:! i  k.ii "As t>...>.,S£.c
Umm« a t *  v'.Srat Uiiitfs.e*ito.ii CSr 
5‘i#'
g * . « K C . t . ‘
ft* >2 Citf'i ..V.( .M H-5..tf'tv I*
t'te.Ittf -U 'die i-lftitfi Ai..
' J »■:» .t » 1 * eC.
i l l*  'f-.Kiil.ts* i.k***
S * ' ;
Ut !i* A f S ' . r i l ; * l  S»v tihtfinlfcctfi
L*« ,.i'© tf I .„'v» cu U .# ? i l }••
S j i t  * j  S'fttf*« IWrtK-f i . * t f t v - ' d 2 - 0  la i i t  s.».j'ifc ».Sii |.vt tot
t l . 4  tit*' ’.,*{■ {.''..UCitf,}' i il. U*c t t f . r l .X  c«Ci .U....-*
Cwii.Ctf!' ir,..tiers L-t- A{»ar.civ » t*s< i"~u-
A.r»i iX i t  t i  K.I*- t.«.t! o.t as. is-
iaiQ Rt-d S'..''x iKtv,.';.j.g r.rt'. I.t.d  t,ji|:..e. 4S...e t-.t-;''nr»l i..£»i
Itfi t f . r f  O t.»S .a i.* i r — .r.4  to-v 15 H fd ii —
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t i ic m t it l  S tu ir t •e4  JAnton * 3 ; jr> iu  M is tU I*  la lit# tighXh.
lia itra i’ , With r*.Ltff fee.;.’, gxitiett  ̂ fetuji.i'1  tjeltetl his hi.ii'j'iei'
h it  HWj U r l{« / -U s *  nu.sl h i ta u g n u i i i  the tlcm-lmXTst i t l i t i t i  
Ckkil* p itrhe r itnce !UUlin<.«e : la trr
c»me b»ek Uvto !h* Iragut la ’
IBM
«t Ik U o il.  and earn. a B .rc t l  Stu M ille r w ith a m tn  on Ln! 
th .  eighth inn lR j, giving him an 
even 100 It lU  The f l r i t  baae-
©*r* A
/Davis Fails Behind 
LA. Still Wheeling
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Do You Know How To 
Say Thank You?
WhutfXi >''ua ({ft ftU iu'.tf'.iptfcie4 
| J t  w  cii.» ly a
1-ii.k.e u tli&v'uU  fvX itra g u a f
b> ' Vw'dl to'itf.’C iktn't
t'tei'. e Stoto ir.® i: I l t fs i i ;  H'uw
'to  Say il 't f i i ' i .  'Yoa” in  lira  
f c*( titftfs.jtfi'* 
i).|« .'! a-Tv.i !»jw to t*a
U'i )lA-d a_x.vp»talK'V.
San Diego Padres Throw 
P.C.L. Race into Turmoil
hs t t l t
.'..f. ©'.* « I'tt
; > .vL : 5 a vt«» 'Ct;.,*: » v » .• .
1'',z i  . tii 'V.tz -to/.fv
I  M i l  i  « / >
9 ... P, t "... t  *
S' ;■ I . .. 4 V J
I i> .L  s.. tx.
I*'iK.1 % & i B . C  iw)i i
Mervyn Motors ltd.
t u  tm
CUBA'S LEADER HAS EYE ON THE BALL
Smi’.h 'i single was c.inly tl'i*
tf ' fd lh  Tiger h it c ff Yar.ke-e wtch. 3eth hc'imer ____
C'..i'a‘» I ' I  tf .■'!..I t r  l'..i.tfl Ca.*.‘ 
tin  in a g»*!'..tf i.f tat'.e
trUSiis at Vala'lsrtV t i,i!'«i. 
d'ufing the r rv r i it  tfis.d *..■! tot
Ar.
..I .a
I t-  
I t
M '
iU ll Kunkel had ts*;i»id <wse-<Kit 
w a lk i la  Norm  Cath a!3 .d B iii
man, who went ta tlie Hed 5>o* ^ 
tn an Inter-league trade during) T ige rt ttxik a 2-0 lead
the w'tnter, krvoeked in 117 AI Downing in the t in t
P ttUburgh in 19«i. UMitngi but were blanked
' over the neat 10 by IXiw tung. 
TIGKRS Wt.S’ MAR.ATIIOS Torn Metcalf and Hat Henitf.
D etro it Tigers outlasted th e 'J iin  Hiusrung. striv ing U> get lus 
froot-running New York Yan-’ firs t victory over the Yanks In 
kees, winning 3-2 on roi'jkie. four years, blanked them cn 
George Smith's nm-scoring tin -' five hits through seven mrvlngs, 
gle In the ISth inning, and Ekl then was tagged for home runs 
Charles' sacrifice fly  in the by Joe Peintone in the eighth 
eighth inning sent in the run and John Blanchard tn the 
_  ̂ . ! ninth.
Harmoti KiUebrvw pulled the 
T w in i aven at 2-2 in  the seventh 
Inning, socking his 33th homer 
w ith  a man on, but Camllo Pas- 
cual was unable to hold off the 
Athletics and failed in his bid 
for a 19th v ictory. Manny J im ­
enez and Charles’ lo u  rainrad
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N.W. Squares 
Boxia Series
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP l— 
Veteran goal tender Stan Jooeph 
put on a fantastic display Tue.s- 
day n ight as New We.-itminster 
defeated V.ancouver 13-11 to tie 
the beit-of-scvcn Inter-C ity I.a-! 
cro.sse Iraague fina l 1-1,
Joseph stcxd o ff a iMrr.nge o fi 
shot.s to help the defending, 
Mann C iiji New We tm instcr j 
team to it.i v ictory b e .' 2,500' 
fans. The th ird  game w ill bet 
played in Vancouver Tliiir.«day. i
New Westminster tixik a 4-2 
lead in  the firs t quarter, drew 
ahead 7-3 in the second and in­
creased the ir tend to 12-7 In the 
th ird . Vancouver turned on tlie 
heat in the fourth to out.scorc 
the w inner* 4-1.
Jack Barclay had three goals 
and three as.sl.st.s and B ill Wilkes 
had two goals to pace the New 
W eitm inster a t t a c k .  Singles 
were scored by Wayne Shuttle- 
worth, B ill Jobb, Paul F’nrnell, 
Ken Ocldy, Doug WalMinilh, Don 
Boyd, Ivan Stewart, C liff Sepk.a 
and Jack Bionda.
Sid W arick, Wayne Pecknold 
and Fred  U.sselman each score<l 
tw ice fo r Vancouver. Gordie 
G im pje, Bobby M.nr.sh, B ill Bar­
bour, Pete Black and B ill C hii- 
holm got singles.
Sandy Stephens Grabbed 
By Toronto Argonauts
MONTREAL (CP’ —Susi>cnd-| to have the MKunl-calkr pl.xccdj 
ed quarterback Sandy Stephens [on w .ta c t ' ,
was c la im id  by Toronto A rgo) Cirt'cnblalt u i.id ''
Golf Club Has 
'Men's Night'
T!..e vitftfl.ly W t fd r . t f y  f.'.gt.
to.Stg 'viiVl tgi-Sl t f  S'tfPt fet I,*:.. 
Ktl..©x.'.4* tf ti'.t t,'.... .1,'* *' I ...If
Tt.tf i..-;.,.sl p.. . . I . ';  ’!'• ...ff.a-
I.'I lit V* ;'.h f„. .! { ; 3 .4 «',( %v.4
Ira t...t'1-.t. f. ..Icto n...i ty  * s'.Cik 
• jU 'tw iih  iPnru!.
,Ali I-'t: a.'-.d llra'.r g'.Efsti 
31 e rtf-«.j ...ft‘.r-.t ii.) al*.ct.''-l an-J 
..n in tt.e f-.n.
Mohns Moves 
Up Forward
single* off the 'Cuban c u r v e -  nauts Tucsd.-iy w ithin a few j anr.ounrruu nt and tlic A!s fro n t, i^ysTOS 'AP*
b a ile r in the e i g h t h . hours after he was placed on office confirnicd S.indy hnd been;
inilefiiuteiv
Charles delivered tha go-ahead waivers by Montreal Alouettesi placed < n w aiver' 






— V etc ran dc- 
Mehn'. w ili Ix- 
th. . 'e a r  a..
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  P itcher 
B a rry  Elson led his Kamloop.s 
team to v ictory and firs t prize 
money of 1500 Monday night 
tn the annual La lx ir Day week­
end baseball tournament here.
Kamloops eeiged Bellingham, 
Wash., 3-2. The American team 
picked up second-place money 
of $400,
Kamloops reached the fina l of 
the weekend tournament by de­
feating Vancouver King.sway 7-4 
in a .semi-final match. Belling­
ham got to Uie fina l by blanking 
North Vancouver 6 -0 . 
Relllnfhani MM 920 090-2 « 3 
Kamloopa OO2 0 IOOO1—3 g I 
Hulchinson. Moline (6 ’ and 
Thompson: Elson and Kato, Fu­




week for what coach Jun T u m ­
ble descrilK'd as retum l to re­
duce to a playing weight of 2 1 0  
pound.s, Steiihcns and Lawyer 
Sab Grccnblatt negotiated with 
the Al-tf through last weekend
pt n 'iOn, i TV • n t a *1
4 . V IVtjhton Biujii.s Uv  tt) \4if‘\ rliv.)- -H't
ill
D.in l ’ i c l . i 111' 
l.ii.t incut ii iic o ti. i. .lid the Als 
wouLt ii<iii(>r till* !■' t two v fii i: .
ot S tcp lu i’.. ' iio-tiadc. no-cut, . ■ . .. ,. ,
The oi ip.nal U iree-' '
their forward line , 
Coaci) M ilt Scliundt
irii: 111*' antuuinceuien! tiKlay.
contract, 
year contr.ict w.i® c  timateii loj 
be worth more than SluO.tMX) 
includ.m: bonu'c;.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE A.SSOCIATtJ> PRES-S By THE CANADIAN PRES.S 
.American Iraague American League
All R H Pel.I R jiitiiiio re  4  Bo.-lon 3  
Ya.*tr'mski. Bos 497 81 158 .318, (_*itv 3  MinncMita 2
Kaline, Del 512 84 lf . l .314lxew Vork 2 Detroit .3
495 76 154 .311?
N U M B E R T O  R E M E M B E R  -  -  B y A l o t i M n v f
S T A / Y y ^ l / S / A l r a
w H ase  A d M o m sM ^ tffr 
T H A f H £ ^  /T £ m ¥ /̂
9 £ A fm < £ //£ ^  IT fe fA /f^  
£A lR  EYAm /A/S r/fA T
m L 0 £
£ A f r  C ffA H O e 7 »  A f / *  
/A lA tO J ^ l *J t0 .6 */lA C 7 fa t.
Pearson, lA  
Rollins, M in 
Malzone, Bos 
Runi—Tre.sh, New Vork, 87, 
Runs Batted In -S tu a r t, Bos­
ton, 1 0 0 .
Hits—Kaline, 161.
Doublet—Yastnem nki, 36. 
Triple* — Ver.salles, Minne­




466 72 14,5 .311' Cincinnati 5 New Vork 0 
517 61 153 .296 Rittvburgh 10 S'. l.oui- .1
Chicago 3 San Francisco 16 
Philadelphia 2 Milwaukee 0 
Hou.'.ton 3 Izi.s Angele.", 4 
International Iraague 
A llu jita  0  Jndiannjxdis I 
' liidiana|K>lis wins Southern 
Division til le i
I'aciflc Coast League 
Salt Lake City .5 Denver 13 
Hawaii 3 Dallas-Fort Worth 0
Stolen Base* Aparieio, Ba lti-| Qi^ijipon,;, f j t y  1 Sun Diego 2
Tneoma 0 S«‘attle
“Cf" i*,v vy.
All It II Pet.
556 75 182 .327
572 83 184 ,322
472 59 1.52 ,322
505 69 162 ,321










f f  m A £ M r 
T H ££/V £  
y £ A H *m rrA *£
0 iir n /A r  
/le p m t
/tm tr tm  
m m L
C f S T  O f  fe C O fU A  0O O K  
m tY £ o  c <m a:^ (/S vV £ IY
more, 35.. .  • latavsiiiM* se
IM tching-Bouton, New \o rk ,  3  Portland 6
19 6 . .760. '





T. Dnvi'i LA 
Clemente I ’ gli 
Auron Mil
Ktins—Aaron, 





Stolen Base*—Will*, I<os An­
geles, .30.
ITtehing — Perrano.ski. I-o i 
Angele,s, 14-2, .875.




I lo.s Angeles 84 54
js i,  1,0111* 78 60








defencemen Tom John.*,on trom  
Montreal and Bob McCorrl from 
I Springfield of the American 
; IhH'kcy Iraaguc w ill enniile thc^ 
j Bruins to spare .Mohns for the! 
; forw.ird t'Ost. j
! The National Hockey League] 
I team start.s practice here Sept.;
'S  -.... - . . . . - . . . - - i
Thresher Debris 
Believed Found
WASHINGTON 'A P i — The 
baihy.scaphe Trieste has sighted 
additional debri.i on ihe Atlantic 
Ocean fUxir where it i.s s«*arch- 
ing for the wreck of tlie sunken 
nuclear submarine Tbrchher, 
lost vnth 129 men aboard.
The debri.s includes what ap- 
pear.H to be jiieces of metal, bat­
tery plate.tf, co|)per tubing and 
mi.->cellaneous rieliri.s. s im ila r to 
material found earlie r and be- 
Ih'ved to have come from  the 
Thre.*her.




s. r . T : t  
r Ĵ"*c
,1 A J tR  a r l
\% : ^ .1 4h:»GOLFING
k.f.$
. 1 1 1 m a
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D
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Br 
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. ». t t t f  £» fe. 3
 ̂ llVftog 
.tf
is  l- '. i
i ; r t  'A
Ar;'.:'.Jirr ih r 'fr  b;! tJ.xv.'ul w* 
I',’.., r.tfd t.-', rraat'.ltf s Jav 
B-'.'th .S rittle  I'.,:;® Wtf.-# (...-.'.r
JGp4- 7
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IDN'DON (AP) — Alf. the 
I i j '. l  office's r o b o t  li- ttr r  
sorter—is guilty of tli».Up.il 
Irahavior, He refusetl lo han­
dle the Queen'f; m ail,
A L.F'. stands fo r automatic 
le tter facer.
When working proirarl>’, A lf 
nak-i ‘’"C* Cfd .stack letters and
★
cancel st.imps at the rate of 
18,(KH) envel()|>es nn hour,
"W ith  almost human jrar- 
vcr.sity, the robot has refu.sed 
to handle i t e m s  marked 
O.H.M.S. (on Her Majc.sly's 
.service'," a sfwkc.sman said.
So. said the sjiokcsman, "a  
change in the o ffic ia l de.sign 
became im jie ra tive ."
'Die O.H.M.S. stamp Is ■ 
lightly-inked circle with .uc 
crown inside the circle. This 
won't go through the sorter.
From now on, the O.H.M.S., 
the rcpllcn of the crown and 
the word.* "o ffic ia l paid" w ill 
be encloseel in n rectangular 
frame, with heavily - Inked 
rounded corner.s.
Tests w ith  the new design 
thow A lf handles it fault- 
le.s.sly.
Girl's Fire Suicide 
After Reprimand
.Nnrtheru D Iv IhIoii
W 1. Pet, <»IlLj h,.|-
!);: 60 .605 
80 72 .r>'26 12 
77 75 .507 15 
69 81 .460 22 
67 85 ,441 25
BANGKOK, Thailand 'A P i -  
.A 16-y enr-ol(i g irl burin (I her­
self to death after her parent*: 
for going lo the
(iouthrni Division
Oklahoma City 79 73 .520
San Diego 78 72 .529
Dallas-Ft, VV. 77 76 .,503
Salt l.ako C ity 72 80 ,471 7
Denver 6 8  85 ,444 ID  j
Today's <lamr*
Tacoma n l SiKiluine 
I Portland nt Seattle 
,j Salt I.nUe C ity at Okl.ihoma C
wrong market, the Bangkok 
world reported I'ue.sdny, Police 
said the g ir l, identified only us 
Siijien, covered herself w itli n 
ga.ioiinc - soak(*d mosquito net 






















7 5  67 
72 6 6  




, W I. Pet, GBL 
90 19 .617 
78 (Ml ,.565 11' i  
77 61 ,.5.5H 12%
74 (Mi ,.529 Kl'a 
67 70 489 22 
6 8  72 .486 23 
l ! 8  74 .479 '23'.
61 ' 76 .145 28
62 78 .44!! 28'* 
50 88 .362 39'J
9 % I Hawaii nt San Diego 
lO 'ilO n lv  g'nmr.s scheduled,
11 ' ' ■ ' "
By THE CANADIAN PRFksk 
RE5IEMBER WHEN .
Clarence Campbell of Ed­
monton was eh*(.'t(*d presi­
dent of (he National Hockey 
League 17 yenr.s ago today 
n l n meeting of the league 
governors in Montreal, He 
.-.uececded Merv.vn (Rod) 
Dutton, and still hold.s the 
jsist.
2 5IILES NORTH OF 
KELOWNA ON HIGHWAY 97
HA1.LMAIHV OF 
H O S P lTA LnT  
Vancouver 
Telei>hone M U.5-8311 





•  SA N D  and G R A V E L
Fill —  Crushed Rock
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Miinnon Rd, ■ ' 762-0183
STORES and OFFICES for LEASE
1)0V EE lUJIEDENC;
303 M A IN  STREET, PENTICTO.N
Located In the best retail block In the city — a preatlff* 
buildtnr — with full rrfrigerated alr-condltloiilnr. Main 
floor atore* are now occupied by Agnew-Surpa** Shoe* 
and Sally Shop*,
SECOND FLOOR: Office® now being completed from  
4(H) to 130() ®q .ft. — M iiartly fini.'-hed nnd comfortably 
nir-conditioned. Ideid for inMirance; medical, legal, 
accounting firm.^,, agent;. 01 otiier*. wlio de.sire a prima 
location at moderate rental,
LOWER FLOOR: Excellent " ila ig a in  Basement" avail­
able w ith attractive «*ntranee and some display on Main 
Str(*et. Units from 1500 to 3(K)0 so. ft at low rate. Id i/d
,  S C I* t i l l *
Cl
for book.shop, giftwares, 
money-making location.
.‘-peciallii's, etc.
l  or inspection or infoi ination call Clui,' , F, Logan,
BOULTBEE, SWEET & CO. LTD.
.55,5 Howe St., VAN( Ol'VER — .ML 1-7221
Or in Penticton call
A. F. C IJM M IN G  E H ) .
210 Main St., PENTICTON -  HVatt 2-4.360
onl.s’ the most modern 
cqiilpm ent nnd te.sted 
melhfKlfl are u.scd for
RE<;, I'llR N IT IIR F .
■ml P ii.E O W  C I.E A N IN G
m 27 Years Experience
•  Guaranteed Work
•  b'rec Estintates
RUG MASTERS
Now' In New Plant at , . , 
2720 South Pandoi^y Ht. 762-0488
\
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.
3% BONDS -  1957 CROP YEAR
\
Rcgi.itcrcd holders of 3%  Homls of B.C. IT iiit Processors Eul. for If).*)? Crop Year 
dated August 31, 1958 arc reminded that tlic above mentioned I’onds bccomiB 
duo for payment on August 31, 1963, and must be surrendered to the Head Office 
of Stin-Uypo Products I.td., 1165 I'thcl Street, Kelowna, B.C., Ixeforc payment 
is made. Thi» may bo done by imtil or in person. If  there has been tt ehani’c of 
address from thnt appearing on tho bond, please iulviso us.
J, NE C O N K EIN ,
Sccrciarv-1rcasurer, '
T
